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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A  S u m m a ry  o f  the  D a ily  N ew s.

CONGRESS.
In the Senate on the 15th the House bill 

Jncreasiii# widows’ pensions came up. and 
Mr. Van Wyck offered an amendment in- 
creasinor the pensions of minor children and 
those idiotic or insane which was agreed to 
and without reaching a final vote the bill 
went over. The death of Representative 
Hahn, of Louisiana, was announced and the
Senate adjourned__ .Owing to tho sudden
death of Representative Hahn no business 
was transacted in the House.

In the Senate on the 16th the House bill 
increasing the pension of soldiers* widows 
from $8 to $12 per month was called up and 
the Senate reconsidered alt amendments and 
finally passed the bill as it came from the House. The bill only requires the signature 
o f the President to become a law. The debate 
on the right o f the Senate to call for papers 
in removal cases was then resumed and con
tinued until adjournment__ In the House
several bills were introduced. Mr. Bland 
moved to suspend the rules and adopt a reso
lution making the Free Coinage bill a con
tinuous order on certain days This brought 
on a short struggle between the friends and 
opponents of silver. The resolution was 
finally adopted. Adjourned.

In the Senate on the 17th Mr. Van Wyck 
offered a resolution, which was agreed to, 
directing the Committee on Public Lands to 
examine into the nature and extent of the 
alleged destruction of timber on public lands 
adjoining the lands of the Northern Pacific 
railroad. The Electoral Count bill was then 
discussed briefly and passad. Debate on the 
report of the»Judiciary Committee on the 
right to call for papers was then resumed.
^ud continued until adjournment__In the
House many bills were reported from com 
mittees. The Senate amendments to th% 
Urgency Deficiency bill was agreed to. The 
House then went into Committee of the 
Whole on the Indian Appropriation bill, 
which was considered until adjournment.

The Seriate on the 18th passed the bill 
providing for a commission of five to investi
gate the liquor traffic and its relations to rev
enue and taxation; also the bill providing 
for tho study in the schools of the Terri
tories and District of Columbia of the nature 
o f  alcoholic stimulants and narcotics; also 
the bill to remove the charge of desertion 
from soldiers of the late war who re-onlisted, 
under certain provisions. Debate was then 
resumed on the right to call for papers in 
cases of removal, and continued until ad
journment__At the expiration of the morn
ing hour the House went into Committee of 
the Whole on the Indian Appropriation bill, 
which was considered until adjournment.

Tiie Senate on the 19th passed Senator 
Coke’s bill setting apart for ten years a strip 
o f public land twenty miles wide along the 
cast ltoie of the State o f Colorado as a Nation
al live-stoCk highway. The bill also passed 
for the relief of the heirs or representatives 
o f  certain recruits killed in the Quantrill 
raid on|Lnwreneo, Kan., in 1868. The remain
der of the day was devoted to debate on the 
report of the Judiciary Committee on the
right to call for papers__ The House devoted
the day to the passage o f private bills, and at 
the even!ng session passed thirty pension 
bill». Adjourned. * *£+*£+

W A SH IN G T O N  NOTES.
Mr. Tweed, counsel for the Union Pacific 

railroad, declared recently to the House 
Committee on Pacific Roads that the com
pany would turn over all its unsubsidi/ed 
lauds and other assets if Congress would 
extend the time within which their in
debtedness to the Government must be 
paid.

The House Committee on Public Lands 
has agreed to report favorably upon the 
bill to repeal the pre-emption, timber cul
ture and desert land law.

The Senate Committee on Claims, in its 
report adverse to a private claim which 
had been disallowed by the Southern 
Claims Commission, on the ground of in
sufficient proof of loyalty of the claimant, 
says that there are nearly 9,600 of these re
jected claims, involving an amount of 
more than $50,000,000. The committee do 
not deem it just or wise to open the door to 
this Hood of claims, when no substantial 
or equitable reason is shown for so doing.

In the Congressional investigation of the 
Western Union telegraph monopoly Dr. 
Norvin Green was forced to admit that the 
company’s charges for telegraph service in 
Kansas w as excessive.

The House Ways and Means Committee 
has acted favorably upon a bill to author
ize the establishment of export tobacco 
manufactories, under regulations to be pre
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Tin: Banking and Currency Committee 
o f the House had a conference with Treas
urer Jordan at his residence in Washing
ton. The principal subject of discussion 
was as to the means of keeping silver in 
circulation as long as possible. He favored 
making the banks the circulating agency 
instead of the Treasury.

The Cabinet, at a recent meeting had un
der con«-¡deration the proposed abrogation 
of the Hawaiian treaty.

The Senate recently confirmed Cornelius 
Voorhees, of Missouri*, Collector o f Internal 
Revenue, Fourth District of Missouri; John 
Woessijer, of Texas, Consul of the United 
States at Saltillo; William C. Jones, of 
Kansas, Marshal of the United States for 
the District o f Kansas; N. O. King, of 
Texas, Secretary of the Legation and Con
sul of the United States at Bogota; Briga
dier General Alfred H. Terry, Major Gen
eral.

Butoadieh General Howard has been 
nominated Major General by tho President 
to succeed Major General Pope, retired.

The President has approved the bill to in
crease the pensions of widows and depend
ent relatives of deceased soldiers and sail
ors.

Tiie House Committee on Commerce has 
acted favorably upon the bill to establish 
a Bureau of Public Health in the Interior 
Department, thus abolishing the National
Board of Health.

TI1K BART.
Ten thousand Irishman paraded in New 

York City in honor of St. Patrick’s day. 
The procession was ohaered all along its 
route. Mayor Grace and the council re
viewed it.

Ex-President A rthur was reported to 
bo seriously sick on the 16th. There were 
doubts of his re< overy.

The Democratic State Convention of 
Rhode Island has nominated the following 
ticket: Governor—Amasa Sprague; Lieu
tenant Governor—Thomas P. Rob n o n ; 
Secretary of State—Fiunklin P. Owen; 
Attorney Gen* ral—Edwin ^Metcalf: State 
Treasurer—John J. Perry.

A d iv e r  sent to the scene of the Oregon's 
wreck has returned to New York and re
ported that the Oregon had broken in two 
and that pieces of the cargo from her hold 
were coming to the surface. The theory 
w as that she broke in two when the bow 
struck the bottom.

A d ispa tc h  from New York of the 16th 
says: The Union Pacific, Burlington & 
Missouri River, and Denver & Rio Grande 
roads to-day met the lowest cut in passen
ger rates w hich had previously been made 
by other roads, the rate now being $25 from 
the Missouri river to San Francisco, with 
$5 rebate for first-class tickets, and $20, 
with $10 rebate, for second-class or mixed 
tickets.

The Assembly at Trenton, N. J., on the 
17th passed a resolution approving the 
course of Mr. Parnell, who comes of New 
Jersey blood, and extending tho Legisla
ture’s best wishes for the success of the 
struggle for local self-government in Ire
land.

T. J. Orb’s store at Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
burned recently. Loss, $25,000.

A ll the cloakmakers in New York City, 
numbering 1,500, were reported out on a 
strike. They did not ask for increased 
wages, but demanded that the contract 
system be abolished so that they deal di
rectly with the firm themselves.

The New York alderman, Henry J. 
Jaehne, has been arrested, charged with 
bribery.

Both branches of the New York State 
Legislature have passed the bill requiring 
that street railroad franchises in New York 
be sold to the highest bidder.

The city hall at Fall River, Mass., caught 
fire the other night, destroying the building 
with all the records. The money loss 
amounted to $250,000.

By an explosion of natural gas at Mur- 
Yaysville, Westmoreland County, l*a.. re
cently, seven persons were injured, three 
of them fatally. The explosion was fol
lowed by a fire, which destroyed seven 
dwelling houses.

THE WEST.
The rolling mill at New Philadelphia, 

O., w hich has been idle for some time, has 
resumed operations in all departments.

The Liberal Territorial Committee of 
Utah has passed a resolution eulogizing 
Governor Murray and calling for more 
vigorous legislation by Congress.

Tiie Cincinnati harnessmakers’ strike has 
ended, Graf, Marsbaeks & Co.’s factory 
surrendering.

Mike Humphreys and a pal known as 
“Texas”  have been arrested, accused of the 
Rock Island express robbery near Joliet, 111.

The saloons at Sioux City, Iowa, have 
been closed.

TnE C. W. Allen Tobacco Compand, of 
Chicago, have adopted the eight-hour sys
tem, with no change in wages.

The round trip rate between Chicago and 
San Francisco was $69 on the 18th.

H. M. Hoxie, Vice President of the Mis
souri Pacific, refused the interview re
quested by Grand Master Powderly, of the 
Knights o f Labor. Hoxie claimed that the 
Knights had first broken the agreement 
and the company would have nothing more 
to do with them as an organization. It 
was stated that the railroads forming the 
Central Traffic Association were in concert 
in fighting the Knights o f Labor.

The Polish Church trial at Detroit, Mich., 
was decided in favor of Bishop Borgoss, 
who sued for a writ of ejectment against 
the deposed Father Kolasinski. Father 
Kolasinski’s attorneys have determined to 
carry the case to a higher court.

L ast spring Pingree & Smith, of Detroit, 
Mich., manufacturers of shoes, had trouble 
with their employes w hich resulted in the 
’'employment of non-union workmen and a 
boycott against them. Finding their busi
ness running down they have agreed to tho 
terms of the Knights, arbitration to settle 
all disputes for the future.

Tiie street railway company of Colum
bus, O., whose drivers were on strike, ran 
one oar over the line, under the require
ment of the charter, on the 19th. The po
lice assisted, and on the return trip the 
men endeavored to take possession of the 
car, but were clubbed off by the police. 
The mayor, however, was not inclined to 
allow further police interference.

G E N E R A L .
Louise Michel, the notorious female an

archist of France, announces that she in
tends to make a tour of America.

The French Chamber of Deputies has 
voted urgency for a credit of 200,000 francs 
for the proposed Pasteur institution.

The Austro-Hungarian Minister of War 
has resolved to mass large forces of troops 
on the southern frontiers in order to coun
teract important military measures adopt
ed by Russia.

Tiie Canadian customs authorities at Ot
tawa have seized 25,000 copies of Lord Bea- 
consfleld’s “ Endymion,”  published by Har
per Bros., of New York, and sent into Can
ada for sale. It was understood that the 
reason fgr the seizure was that Dawson 
Bros., publishers of Montreal, had the copy
right of the work for the Dominion. The 
books will be destroyed.

The committee which has had under con
sideration Prince Bismarck’s spirit measure 
bill, and which had already rejected the 
first clause, voted against the remaining 
clauses of the bill, thus defeating the en
tire measure.

St. P a t r ic k s  day was celebrated in Ire
land without disorder save in Londonderry, 
where during a row stones were used and 
an inspector and a constable injured.

T iie treaty of peace betw een Servia and 
Bulgaria has been ratified by the represen
tatives of the Powers interested.

The English House of Commons, 203 to 
177, rejected a motion to pass the Scottish 
Church Disestablishment bill to second 
reading.

A band of robbers recently created a 
stampede of oxen at Aulnay, in the Char- 
ante Inferieure, France, an out-of-the-way 
town. Three persons were trampled to 
death and more than one hundred injured, 
some fatally. The robbers got away with 
about $5,000 of booty.

T iie man who was recently carried over 
Niagara Falls is believed to be Gustave 
Mercier, the absconding ledgerkeeper of 
the Banque National© in Montreal.

M. Pasteur has been decorated by King 
Humbert of Italy.

The English naval estimates have been 
adopted by the House of Commons. They 
are the largest since the Crimean war.

The Mikado of Japan has donated $500 
to the Grant monument fund.

Official telegrams from Zanzibar con
firm the recent report of the putting to 
death of Bishop Harrington by the King of 
Mombesa.

V iscount Hinton, of London, was sen
tenced to a year's hard labor recently for 
general financial worthlessness.

A d is p a t c h  from Italy, of the 18th, says: 
Two fatal cases of cholera are reported

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Tup: big boys of a school in Wilson County 

about a year ago concluded to have some 
fun with their teacher, J. C. Williams, and 
attempted to extort a treat from him. Up
on his refusal they took him to a creek near 
by, cut a hole in the ice and gave him a 
complete ducking. The boys were lined for 
breach of the peace and the teacher coin-

KAN SAS M E TH O D IS TS . S TE A M E R  SU N K .

Close o f  the South Aansas M ethodist C oa. 
ference—T he Appointm ents.

McPherson", Kan., Mareh 17,—The 
fourth annual session of the South Kansas 
Methodist conference closed yesterday with 
the following appointments for the ensuing 
year:

Winfield District—M. L. Gates, presiding
meneed suit for damages against the boys > elder; Anthony, S. Price; Arkansas City, 
and thoir advisers, and at the late term of j  V V -  jj 0 |,ne; Argonia F, U, Romiee; Al-
Ortttvf oK+ni n I »Alt ( til 1 Q A _ __ __cflurt obtained a verdict for $3,000. Ndt so 
fuany. lica, D. S. Hodgson; Avilis, 

Burdenville, H. S. Lundy;
>V. M. Hays; 
Caldwell, W.

^Tiie charter for the Hoxie town company ; j( Hose; Ooldwater, John A. Davis; Pex- 
wos recently filed. The new town is near ^  (o ^  s,|pplied; Freeport> to 8Bp.

i plied; Geuda Springs, N. H. Brink; Hnzie-Kenneth, Sheridan County, which latter 
the former proposes to absorb. It is said 
that the new company purchased at market 
price all the vacant lots in Kenneth, and 
then at a meeting of the citizens made the 
offer to move all the houses there over to 
Hoxie and place them in good order on 
good foundations, with cellars, etc., free of 
all expense. The proposition was accepted, 
and a committee appointed to select the 
lots and award them to those now living in 
Kenneth. The houses are to be moved 
within sixty sixty days, wells bored and 
the old town abandoned.

A mong the charters recently filed with 
the Secretary of State were: Kansas 
EJectrie Company, of Topeka, capital 
stock, $10,000; the WaKeeney Bureau of 
Correspondence for the benefit of those 
who contemplate settling in Western Kan
sas; the Leesburg Town Company, Stafford 
County, capital stock, $5,000 ; the Arkansas 
City Cracker Company, capital, $20.000; 
the Emporia Church of Fredestinarian, 
Baptist; Bridgeport (Saline County) Pres
byterian Church, and St. Paul’s Univer
sal ist Church, of Hutchinson.

In reply to inquiries concerning the right 
of way of the Union Pacific railroad, the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners recently 
stated that the act of Congress of 1862 
granted the right of way to the Pacific 
reads through the public domain to the 
width of 400 feet, 200 feet on each side of

ton, Robert Sanderson; Harper, John A. 
Lucas; Kiowa, to be supplied; Medicine 
Lodge, W. H. Gilliam; New Salem, N. J. 
Benton; Oxford, John A. Holmes; Perth, 
to be supplied; Sharon, to be stipnlied; 
Soutli Haven, A. B. Ciuckner; Wellington, 
A. T. Burris; Wellington circuit, K. C. 
Botteroff; Winfield, B. Kelley; N. S. Buck
ner, agent for the Southwest Kansas Col
lege,

Wichita District—J. D. Dolkin, presiding 
elder; Andover, J. W. Anderson; Arling
ton, J. L. Stratford; Bross, C. K. Williams; 
Cheney, C. S. Burleigh; Conway Springs, 
Sam McKibben; East Wichita, J. D. Woods; 
Greensburg, J. 11. Smith; Goddard, E. C. 
Bach; Ilavsville, N. A. Porter: luka, B. F. 
Wander; Kingman, A. Hoffman; Maxvllle, 
to be supplied; Mcilope and Eldridge, A. J. 
Taylor; :>lt Vernon, O. A. Smith; Mulvane, 
James Tull; Ninneseah, J. A. Mathews; 
Norwich, to be supplied; Pratt, W. R. Wat- 

json; St. Joint, W. S. Richards: Stafford, 
11. E. Fleming; Wichita, T. S. llodgeson.

Newton District—B. O. Swartz, presiding 
elder; Amtell}1, C. E. Williams; Augusta, 
J. M. Furston; Burrton, J. M. Archer; 
Douglass, G. W. Akers; Douglass Circuit, 
It. B. Engle; Eldorado 1). \V. Phillips; 
Halstead, L, M. Hartley; Halstead Circuit, 
to be supplied; Hunesville, J. L. Rose; 
Hutchinson, 1). D. Alien; Hutchinson Cir
cuit, to be supplied; Latham, Jeffrey Mar
tin; Leon, E. B. Bott; Newton, C. A. 
King; Nickerson, IV. K. Robinson; l ’ea-

the organization of the county in which the 
l«t*d lies, it not only applies to counties 
uftbrganized after the passage of the act, 
but that it applies to newly organized coun
ties as well; in fact to all counties in the 

from Caudea, two from Folia and" Sevan-, iS?s>t%.and prohibit* the sale of all school

the road. At the time this road was built bo(|yi w  w  Woodside; Pontiac. J. U Pat- 
through Russell County, the land belonged | ton; Sedgwick, A. Partmanu; Valley Cen
to the public domain, hence the width of the ter, A. 11. Parker; Walton, P. D. Latin, 
right of way of the road in that county Is Lamed District—T. C. Miller, presiding 
200 feet on each side of the track. j  elder; Brow’s Grove, to be supplied; Can-

T uk Attorney General has given hisopin- ^J" ¥ ''a<* om* 4- Barron;
ion that under the new law relating to the 
sale of school lands, which prohibits the | 
sale of school lands until three years after

from Padua.
Unemployed workingmen at Liege, Bel

gium, recently attacked shops and cafes. 
The gensdarmes finally succeeded in restor
ing order, making many arrests.

Tub ¿rational Zeitumj and other German 
papers contain similar articles to that 
of the rost, attacking France. In Ger
man military and political circles it is 
feared that De Freyeinet will be powerless 
to oppose the desire of partisans for re
venge.

B u sin ess  failures for the seven days 
ended March 19 numbered: For the United 
States, 190; Canada, .35; total, 225, com
pared with a total of 2.39 the previous week.

T IIE  SOUTH.
The steamer Chattanooga was run 

aground by the pilot near Chattanooga, 
Tenn., recently and totally wrecked. He 
allowed the rudder to get the mastery and 
the boat plowed into the bank with a full 
bead of steam on.

A tehribi.b affair, due to race hatred, 
took place recently at Carrollton, Miss. A 
party of fifty white men rode into town 
and going to the court house shot dead ten 
of the negroes awaiting trial for the at
tempted assassination of James Liddell, a 
prominent citizen. Intense excitement pre
vailed.

Emma Norman, a country girl, aged 
twenty-one, near Memphis, Tenn., recently 
shot and killed her seducer, Henry Arnold, 
who had married Nellie Kiley. Miss Nor
man was taken to jail.

Incidental to the strike In Texas a train 
was derailed near Marshall and a bridge 
burned near Fort Worth on the 17th.

At Aerona, Ky., recently an aged, un
known man was burned to death by the 
grass catching lire near where he had lain 
down to sleep.

P a tto n  & Co., merchants o f  Bandcrsville, 
Miss., have made an assignment. Liabili
ties, *300,00(1; assets, $05.000.

John Gillespie, the negro v im murdered 
Mrs. Thomas Urey near Loudon. Tenn., 
was hanged by a mob of 20J m in near the 
scene of U.e cr me.

Another bridge was burned on the Texas 
Pacittc thirteen miles from Marshall on t ie 
18th. A reward was offered for the convic
tion of the iucend nrleg.

C. W. Monroe, editor of the Rn-lfirld 
(Ark.) Star, was recently knocked down by 
J. M. White for certain critic isms in his 
paper. The same day the editor, in an
other pait of town, was knocked down bv 
Jeff Clark, an Intimate friend of Wb t ■’ «.

A riHE at Nuevo Laredo, Tex., recent y, 
consumed tiie large wholesale house of A. 
M Hruui tk Bros. Loss, $tkl,UU0; insurance, 
*20,000,

T U B  LA TE ST .
G a l e n a , III., March 20.—Mrs. Grant 

still maintains a correspondence with many 
of her laie husband’s old fiienis in this 
city, and in a letter recently received she 
confirms the statement to the effect that the 
publishers of tiie General’s memoirs have 
sent her a check for 8200,000 as her pro
portion of the proceeds so far derived 
from the sale of her husband’s book, 
She also states that the money was paid 
to her upon the anniversary of 
the signing of the contract between the 
General mid his publisher, and that her en
tire share in the proceeds derived trom the 
sale of the memoirs will probably aggregate 
half a million dollars. No positive infor
mation lias been received here from Mrs. 
Grant as to what disposition she will prob
ably make of the money, but It is believed 
that a large share of it will be paid to rela
tives and friends of General Grant who lost 
by the failure of Grant *  Ward.

Regarding tiie sale of the first volume of 
the memoirs, it may be said that the larg
est number of copies subscribed for in any 
locality, considering the size of the popula
tion, was taken In Joe Daviess County, Ihe 
former home of the illustrious compiler.

C h a t t a n o o g a , Tenn., March 20.—Miss 
Jessie Carroll, a prominent and wealthy 
young lady, was arrested on her farm in 
lthca County this evening for complicity In 
the embezzlement of Frank Jones, chief 
book keeper of the Champion Works at 
Springfield, Ohio. The arrest was made by 
I’ inkerton detectives and develops an extra
ordinary sensation in connection with this 
matter. Miss Carroll cnracto Rhea county, 
Tennessee, from : Springfield, Ohio, two 
years ago. She paid 85,000 cash for a fine 
farm, built an elegant residence, purchased 
valuable property aud at once became a 
leader in society and she posed as a 
wealthy heiress and was courted mid 
greatly admired. As soon as she learned 
of Jones’ arrest at Springfield, she left 
Rhea Countv, and started to Florida, but 
was decoyed back by telegrams from the 
detectives and at once arrested. The chief 
books of the Champion Company were found 
buried in her ice house at Spring City, 
and other strong evidence secured that 
she Is privy to his defalcations. A small 
amount of money was found on her person, 
but it is known she left here Willi an Ira- 
iiieiise sum and lias concealed it somewhere. 
She w 1 oe taken to Ohio. She is a beau- 
t fill h ■ tide.

Duluth. Minn., March 20.—Denham & 
Co., wlio own eight elevators In Dakota on 
the line of Hie Northern I’aclfie, assigned 
yesterday afternoon, for what amount is 
lud ye. known, but quite large, as they did 
an extrusive business. The firm was rated 
b auk by JimrUlrceCg, but was generally be- 
Itevi <1 to be safe,

W a s h in g t o n , Mareh 20.—The President 
I ns sent the following nominations to the 
S-m te: Postmasters—At New Orleans,

'S  uiuel II. Buck; at St Charles, Mo., 
J- hi :a C. Holmes; at Sheldon, Mo., John S.

I 1’lUslOtl.

land until three years after the organiza
tion of the county, without regard to its 
coudition, organized or unorganized, at 
the time o f thfe passage of the act. A six 
months’ residence is required, and such 
residence must have been exclusive of a 
residence or home in any other place. Im
provements to the amount of $190, includ
ing a permanent dwelling, are required to 
have been made prior to the appraisement. 
The petition must aver and the petitioner 
must prove that he has not before taken 
school land to the amount of one quarter 
section.

Latest patents granted Kansas invent
ors: Shaft and elevator for mines, Braid- 
wood & Oswald, of Pittsburgh; stone sew
ing machine, William H. Campbell, of 
Wichita; turn table, Jarvis M. Flint, of 
Thayer; grain drill, Miledon Wouser, of 
Kingston.

D eeds covering sixty-four sections of 
railroad land, about 41,000 acres, were filed 
for record one week recently in Sheridan 
County. Estimating this land at four dol- I 
lam per acre, it will add $1(44,000 to the list i  
of taxabje property in the county.

Hon. A. W. S mith , recently appointed ! 
one of the State House Commissioners, has j 
declined to accept.

As A. J. Hill and family, of Washington 1 
Territory, were the other day seated in n 
ear on the Union Pacific road, approaching 
Topeka, three men approached him and 
one desired Mr. Hill to give him five dol- 
lars in paper for that umoiint in silver. j 
Hill, in offering to accommodate him, ex
posed a one hundred-dollar bill which the 
fellow grabbed, and ran for the rear of the 
oar. Hill started in pursuit, but was im
peded by two men, the fellow’s pals, who 
jostled him and got in his way. The thief 
got away with the money, but Hill col
lared one of the others and held him until 
the train reached Topeka, where he was 
locked up. He gave the name of George 
Reames.

It is stated that Attorney General Brad
ford has lately been engaged in furnishing 
a legal opinion on the various points in
volved in the law passed at the late session 
of the Legislature in relation to State offi
cers and agents, and defining certain 
crimes. This decision is called for by vari
ous State officials, who desire to keep 
within their duties under the new law, in
cluding Governor Martin, who desired an 
opinion as to the construction of the law in 
the matter of offering rewards for the ap
prehension of offenders.

A charter has been filed with the Secre
tary of State for tho Parsons, Girard & 
Arcadia railroad.

The other night Mr. and Mrs. Sprantllng, 
of Graham County, slept with their only 
child, a boy a few years old. On awaking 
the next morning they found the child
dead.
when the  fa m ily  retired in the ev e n in g .

R. H. Ballinger, formerly of Lnrned, 
has been appointed postmaster at Kanka
kee, 111.

Alexander Love, of Lawrence, has been 
appointed one of the State House Commis
sioners,

Tin State Central Committee nt the Pro
hibition party recently decided to hold 
their camp meeting at Bismarck Grove the 
last week in July.

A bout seven o’clock the other evening, 
while people were passing and clerks at 
work in the Garden City post-office, a thief 
quietly raised a window of the office and ab- | 
stracted the cash box, containing$100. Pur- j 
suit was immediately made, but the thief i 
got away.

Chase, A. J. Bixter; Conway, S. A. Drum
mond; Florence, to be supplied; Garfield, 
to be supplied; ¿treat Bend, S. H. Enyear; 
Great Bend circuit, to be supplied; Kingsley, 
J. M. Roman; LaCrosse, to be supplied; 
Lanieri, N. P. Tedrick; Little River, C. V. 
Pen; Lyons, A. O. Ebright; McPherson, 
Harrison Waite; Marion, Thomas Ander
son; Marion circuit, P. II. l ’racht; Mar
quette. W. J. Miller; Motham, to be sup
plied; Pawnee Hock, J. M. Clark; Prosper, 
C. 11. Montgomery; Rush Center, W. H. 
Myers; secretary, Stephen Urank.

Garden City District—A. I’. George, pre
siding elder; Ashland, Charles R. Robinson; 
Cimarron, to be supplied; Dighton, to be 
supplied; Dodge City, G. Lowther; Fowler, 
to be supplied; Garden City, P. F. Jones; 
Greeiey and Wichita, to be supplied; Har
wood, to be supplied; Hugnnio, to be sup
plied; Jetmore, John C. llelmich, Keroma, 
to tie supplied; Mead Center, J. N. Stamper ; 
Ness City, to be supplied; Richfield, to be 
supplied; Spearville, W. G. Elliott; Syra
cuse, C. II. Grady; Ulysses, to be supplied; 
E. C. Brooks, cliaplaiu Colorado peniten
tiary. ' *  ♦ »» — 

N A TIO N A L  N O TES-

P en s ion  L e g is la tio n —A B ill t o  P en sion  E x- 
P riso n e rs  6 f  W a r—*«p a rk s  K everse il.

W a s h in g t o n , March 17.—The llou.se 
Committee on Invalid Pensions held a long 
session last night, at which It considered 
the bill to pension ex-Union prisoners; to 
increase the rate of pension for the loss of a 
leg or arm; to increase the rate of pension 
for the loss of an eye, and the Ellsberry 
bill to pension all honorably discharged 
soldiers incapacitated from performing 
manual labor. The latter bill was 
amended so as to provide that honorably 
discharged soldiers who had served ninety 
days during the war ' and w ho are or who 
might become disabled from performing 
manual labor unless such disability was 
occasioned by their own gross or vicious 
habits, should be entitled to a pension and 
in that form it was ordered to be reported 
to the House. The bill to Increase the 
rale of pension for loss of an eye was also 
ordered to be reported favorably. The 
other two measures were laid over for 
further consideration.

W a s h in g t o n , March 17.—The Secretary 
of the Interior has rendered a decision in 
the ex-parte case of James Brittan, revers
ing the decision of the Commissioner of the 
General Litud Office of November 12, 1885, 
which held that as under section 2,201 re
vised statutes, a person was entitled to hut 
one pre-emption right, he could not after 
perfecting one pre-emption right be per
mitted to commute a homestead entry Into 
a cash entry under section 2,301 revised 
statutes, ns this would be equivalent to a 
second indorsement of the same right in 
respect to the interests involved. This de
cision is regarded by land office officials as 
the most important public land decision 
made by the Interior Department in many 
years.

CONSCIENCE STUNC.

A Reformed Thief Endeavors to Make Rer- 
titution.

W a s h in g t o n , March 16,—The Postinas
ter-General on the 6th of last December re
ceived a letter postmarked at Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, in which the writer asks assist- 

Tt is said that the child w as well 01108 ot tl,e department In finding the right
fill ownpr of $140 Inclosed. The letter is 
signed "From a Christian,” and states that 
in 1864 or 1805 the writer stole a letter from 
the Peru, Neb., post-office, containing $49, 
aud again, in 1866 or 1867, while tem
porarily In charge of an express car at 
North Platte, Neb., a letter containing 
8123 was handed him for transmission 
by a soldier then sta loned there. From 
tills letter he took 8100, mailing the letter 
with the balance of the money. Although 
fourteen y ears have elapsed since the tlieit 
was committed, the postal authoriiies have 
at last succeeded in finding tlia rightful 
owner of the 840, and payment to Enoch 
Higgles of Plum Willow, Iowa, has been 
ordered. Further efforts will be made’ by 
the department to find the owner of the 
8100,

The Canard Steam er Oregon K m  In to  
W hile H l l .d  W ith  Passengers—A ll on  
Board Sa red—.T h e  M ail and Cargo Lost.
Sandy H o o k , N, Y „ March 15,—The 

steamer Oregon was rim into by a schooner 
between three and fctir o ’clock yesterday 
morning while east ot Fire Island and had 
a huge hole store Into her. Part o f her 
passengers were transferred to a pilot boat 
aud part to a passing schooner and were alt 
subsequently transferred to steamer Fulda. 
The Oregon was entirely abandoned and 
sank at one p. in. The German steamship» 
Fulda, Captain Aingk, from Bremen, ar
rived at the bar at 5:25 p. in. yesterday. 
The Captain reported that he stopped off 
Fire Island at 12:15 p, in. in order to take 
up the passengers and crew of the Oregon 
aud anchored at the bar off Sandy Hook, 
on account of low water, at 5 :25 p. m. The 
saved of the Oregon are 185 first cabin, 66- 
second cabin aud 389 steerage passenger» 
aud 205 crew.

t h e  c o l l is io n .
The steamer Oregon collided with a 

unknown deep-Iadened three-masted 
schooner at 4:29 a. m., when between Fire 
Island light and Shinnecock, the sailing 
vessel striking the steamer on the port side 
immediately under the drinkingsaloon, and 
tearing a large hole in her side under water. 
Captain Cottier of the Oregon was below at 
the time of the collision, the chief officer 
being In charge on the bridge. On» 
of the passengers states that the hole was 
so large that one could drive a horse and 
wagon through it; also that when the ves
sel collided it sounded like the report of an 
ordinary cannon. The boats were, after sow» 
difficulty, manned and lowered into the 
water. The ladies wore first got into the 
boats and transferred to pilot boat No. 11 
and the schooner Fannie A. Gorham, Cap- 
lain Mahoney, from Jacksonville for Bos
ton. From eight to eleven a. im the work 
of transferring the passengers was pro
ceeded with. All were transferred in safe
ty, not a single life being lost. At 12:15 p. 
m. they were all safely transferred again to 
the steamer Fulda. Captain Cottier was 
the last man to leave the ship.

THE PASSENGERS ASLEEP.
The shock of the collision immediately 

awoke the sleeping passengers aud that por
tion of the crew having their watch below. 
The passengers at first were thrown into 
great confusion, but the calmness of the 
officers and the fact that the day was just 
beginning to break over a tranquil sea reas
sured them. At the time the collision took 
place pilot boat No. l l  was about to put 
a pilot on board, and the schooner Fan- 
pie A. Gorham, of Boston, was passing 
near. These immediately bore down to 
the scene and lay by ready to offer 
assistance. An examination of the Oregon 
showed that she had two holes in her port 
sides below the water line, as If the 
schooner had rebounded from the first blow 
and then struck the steamer a second time. 
All efforts to stop the leaks proved unavail
ing, and the great steamer began to settle 
hi the water. The boats bad been lowered 
when the accident first occurred. It was 
evident that the Oregon would keen 
atloat for some hours, but that 
it would be impossible to bring 
her into port The work of ferrying 
her passengers to the waiting schooner and 
pilot boat was begun at onca The women 
and children went first, the Captain leaving 
the ship last It was eight hours from the 
time of the collision to the time when the 
Captain of the Oregon reached the deck of 
the pilot boat The Oregon had settled 
low in the water and soon after the Captain 
had gained the pilot boat he saw his mag
nificent ship go down before his eyes.

HISTORICAL.
The steamer Oregon was built by John 

Elder & Co. at Glasgow for the Guion line 
and was launched June 21, 1883. She ar
rived here on her initial trip on October 14,
1883, making the run from Queenstown to 
New York in seven days eight hours and 
thirty minutes. At that time she was 
the most magnificent, most powerful 
and fastest of the trans-Atlantic ves
sels, with the exception of the Etruria, 
of the same line. She retained a rec
ord for the fastest speed. In August,
1884, she made the run from Queenstown 
to New York in six days, nine hours 
and twelve minutes, this being nearly 
twenty-four hours shorter than her first trip 
»nd the fastest then on record. On her re
turn trip to Queenstown she made the run 
In six days, eleven hours aud nine minutes. 
Tiie dimensions of the Oregon were: 520 
feet in length, 54 feet breadth of beam, 
40% feet depth of hold and 7,250 tons gross 
measurement. She was built of Iron, with 
nine transverse water-tight bulkheads, five 
iron decks and a strong turtle back deck 
forward and aft as a protection from the 
heavy seas. She was fitted to accommo
date 340 saloon, 92 second cabin and 1,000 
steerage passengers.

THE MAIL LOST.
The Oregon had only been runnlug about 

a year when by a shrewd move on the part 
of the Canard line managers they secured 
the transfer of that vessel from the Guion 
to their company. A few weeks ago the 
Canard line determined to establish a 
Wednesday fast line from Boston next 
month, and the Oregon and Gallia 
together with the Bothnia and Scythia 
were to have been transferred there. The 
tugboat Fletcher, went down after the mall 
arrived at. the Cunard wharf at 11:45 p. hi. 
W. G. Thway, the United States inspector 
who ha 1 charge of the mail, says Hint lie 
only succeeded in recovering sixty-nine of 
the more than 600 bags which were on board 
when the collision occurred. He added 
that he was able to learn little about the 
collision except that the steamship was run 
into by an unknown schooner. None of 
the baggage, he said, was saved.

Outlaw s in Custody.
T e x a r k a n a . Ark.. Marcli 15.—J . A. 

Burr s. Sheriff of Lamar County, Texas, 
and United States M rslial J. N. Bruner, 
of the Sac and Fox Agency, Indian Terri* 

' tory, left here tins morning for their re
spective homes, liav.ng in custody .Ink« 
Cameron ami the notorious Wade iirntliers, 
wlio so long headed a gang of I oi e 
thieves, wlii-kv peild ers and oilier outlaw.! 
ai«t in East Texas, Kansas an I the Terri
tory. 1 lie bund, I lit a in nuni's-r, w ia  
captured no r Nashville, Ark., after line« 
months of iticessitil a d hot pursuit, during 
which fiiiriii others of tlm hand were 
taken In. These three and one iiiore. 
Frank S<arr, who inaue ids e-cape to 
Shreveport, La., ill a said, rurhi the last ot 

i the gang.
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CH ESS N UTS.
T w m  growlns late. “Miss Katie, guess,” Bxelalmed toe beau, with glae,
“ W hy d oes  a m an w h o ’s p lay in g  ch ess 

P u t  y o u  In inind o f  m e ’/'*

•‘B ecause it tak es so  lon g  b e fore  
H e m akes a m o v e ,”  yaw ned Kate.

“ Oh no 1”  he cr ied , a Httle sore,
“ B ecau se  he tries to  m ate.”

“ I k n ow  a b e tter  answ er yet,”
She sm iled, “ w h ich  y o u  m ay gu ess.”

“ A  ‘ b ishop ,’ dearest, T must get 
W hen  1 m y ‘q u een ’ possess?”

“ N ot q u ite ,”  she answ ered, with a  yaw n,
‘ This gam e is not a  m atch ;

C hess p layers  a lw ays watch a p aw n ;
Y o u  a lw ays—paw n a  watch.

—//. C. Uwiije, in JMtrvU Fru Prew.

SO INEXPLICABLE.

T he “M essenger" W h ich  F a vored  a 
L ov in g  Couple.

I
Sitting in my fireside chair, I  have 

often told the story of the “ Inexplicable 
Messenger”  for the beneflt of some vis
itor, while my grandchildren listened 
to its well-known mysteries with an in
terest that seemed hardly lessened by 
familiarity. To-day some touch of youth 
coming to old age warms my heart to 
the world, and I feel like giving my tale 
to a wider circle.

My great-uncle. Colonel Anthony 
Carter, during the later years of last 
century occupied the house in which I
now live. P------was then one of the
most active in commerce of second-rank 
provincial cities. The house stood in the 
arlsfttcratic quarter of the town, and 
was built in the mansion style, light yel
low in color, with four very flat white 
pilasters up the front and a white balus
trade around the edge of the roof, from 
whoso center rose one great square 
chimnev. A considerable yard snr- 
rounded it, nud other mansions of like 
sedate elegance stood neighbors to it 
along the same select street.

My great-uncle, in brief, was a chief 
nabob of the town. He had seen the 
world, nnd meant to enjoy life in solid 
fashion; he was especially set in the 
pursuit of any object upon which his 
desire had fixed, being a man whoso 
temper could hear no constraint or 
thwarting. For many years he had been a 
widower, and almost the only one of his 
desires left angratitied—for ho had pub
lic station nnd honor as well as private 
wealth—was the desire for a very hand
some young wife, clever, well-bred, 
possessed of property, of good family 
name, a member in his church, and in 
every way worthy of the station in 
which he should place her. All these 
qualifications he insisted on; he would 
have nothing less. In the ordinary 
course of events the chances were almost 
infinite against obtaining such a prizo, 
hut the fortune that had favored him in 
other things seemed to bless him here.

In one of the neighboring mansions 
dwelt Mistress Mary Dwight, with her 
niece, Ellen Edgeworth, and upon this 
niece Colonel Carter had fixed his eyes. 
He had watched her through the last 
years of girlhood, until now she stood 
before him a charming young woman. 
Lovely Ellen s beauty was of that qual
ity which can not submit to the conven
tional comparison with flowers. She 
was all spirited vivacity, and her ad
mirers seemed to see the blood circulate 
in her voins. When the old man com
plimented her on the street, she did not 
linng a blushing face, but answered 
wittily back with brave, merry, hut, oh, 
how lovely eyes and well uplifted head! 

fT o every manly ar.d worthy heart that 
saw her she was a challenge to win her; 
for those were days of honest gallantry.

I now must tell you fair Ellen Edge- 
worth’s secret. A month before Colo
nel Carter began his courtship she had 
met her fate and fallen desperately in 
love in three days with a young geiitlc- 
man whom she had known in child
hood, but who had just returned from a 
long voyage, after years of absence. I 
deem that a dangerous moment when 
young children brought up familiarly 
together as children meet after separa
tion to recognize in each other the 
change to womanhood and manhood. 
Ellen's lover was almost worthy of his 
incomparable good fortune. In person 
he was no other than Coloner Carter’s 
only son, a young roan whose veins 
held much of his father's lively blood; 
so that you see my tale contains all the 
elements of a troublesome domestio 
tragedy. But I can promise that no blood 
was spilled, and that the Inexplicable 
Messenger was neither kidnaper nor 
sherifl'. Godfrey Carter was a young 
person of temperament as spirited as 
lair Ellen’s. It is needless, then, to say 
that the love which had budded, blos
somed and confessed itself in so brief a 
time was no tranquil affection, hut an 
absorbing passion that dominated their 
free young natures like a wizard's mas
ter spell.

Of all this the red-faced, determined 
colonel knew nothing until the day 
when he announced authoritatively to 
his son his intended marriage to Miss 
Edgeworth, by her aunt’s permission.
Then young Godfrey, though a dutiful

‘ 5 0

before laying siege to a lady twenty

son, spoke bravely up and told his se
cret, begging his father to think twice

years his junior who had already given 
her heart away, and that to his own 
son. These injudicious words stirred 
the colonel to the foundations. “ Look 
mo in the face, sir!”  he cried, after the 
first exchange of words. “ I am in the 
prime of life, and have never yet been 
thwarted in a purpose, and mean to 
make that girl my wife. Find some 
other sweetheart. I forbid you ever 
meeting her again.”

It is not difficult to imagine that with 
such elements in conflict the situation 
in the two mansions soon grew very 
tense; for elders in those days wielded 
an authority over youthful people that 
they no longer possess. Miss Ellen was 
compelled to receive the colonel’s visit 
every evening in her aunt’s presence, 
the colonel arriving in dress of irre
proachable splendor, carrying a sword- 
cane, his constant companion on the

■treat, «nn wearing a new cocked hat 
that he rested on his knees while he 
talked within. But ho had his match in 
black-eyed, rosy-cheeked Ellen, whose 
spirit only grew the keener and more 
buoyant under restraint, so that the 
strong blooded colonel felt every nerve 
tingling with desire to conquer her. 
As they sat decorously in the best room, 
engaged with cards or with cake and 
wine, this self-possesed, merry maiden, 
without violating the code of politeness 
one jot, made her suitor feel that she 
was fenced about with shining swords 
of wit, each one sheathed in a gay 
laugh. Her manner made little of his 
condemnation of his son’s attachment, 
which he had bluntly expressed to her, 
calling hint a “ ¡.rash young lad who 
stepped before his elders.”  An un
daunted faith in the star of true love 
laughed in her eyes, which showed a 
constant carelessness of his authoritive 
presence that piqued and challenged 
the colonel more than aught else.

Thus Colonel Carter visited Mistress 
Dwight and her niece daily for the space 
of a month, the two lovers meanwhile 
being prohibited meeting. At the end 
of a second month they were not al
lowed to leave their own homes, where 
trusty servants kept them under sur
veillance. It had come about in this 
way. The colonel was counting on the 
entire separation of the lovers for ex
tinguishing the slight fancy, as he 
deemed it, between them, when through 
the faithlessness of a servant he learned 
that they had been exchanging notes as 
often as'twice a day through the entire 
period of prohibition. The tone of the 
particular note intercepted spurred the 
inflamed colonel to instant action, as in 
learning from it the obstinacy of his 
son’s passions he discovered how much 
engaged was his own heart.

But though confined to their homes, 
though unable to communicate with one 
soul outside, Godfrey and Ellen still 
transmitted by the Inexplicable Messen
ger their daily notes, ardent with such 
words as love in constraint may pen. 
Quick-eyed Ellen had discovered this 
messenger, and given the hint to God
frey before their communication through 
servants was cut off'—a contingency half 
anticipated by them. Here is one of the 
letters:

“ M y IIei.o v k d : Y o u r  w ord s , far d ourer to  
noe now than m y ow n life , w ere b rou sh t yes
terday b y  o u r  trust;/ rnessenjer; to-ilHy tie re
turns tins from  thine Ellen. I In n o t  speak, 
G od frey , o f  ou r co n fin e m e n t: I w ould w a it a 
lifetim e fo r  thee and cou n t it little. Y ou  ask 
whut taro  huve 1 in passintr the tim e, but 
tru ly  it b r in g s  blushes to  m y ch eek  to think 
how  tim e passes, given all w ithout a wasted 
m inute to  on e  con stant, p reciou s th ou g h t; 
ami yet I am  aha hed t o  tell th ee  this, hut 
take a sweet p leasure  in  rob b in g  m.v ow n 
heart o f  its d e fen ses. I b rea th e  every  breath , 
G od frey , In th o u g h to l 'y o u . Oh, w h a ta  co n 
quered Heat rice am  I ! A nd  ye t T doubt i f  
yo u r  rath, r th inks inc a tam ed sp ir it ; fo r  last 
even ing, w hen  hr* cam e as cu stom ary  on lo v e  
intent, and the w ine being set ou t. he  shot the  
cu stom ary  com plim ent at m e, 1 rep lied  with 
that laugh you praise In uie so  greatly  that 
such gn 1 hint w ords testified to  rniint/ peers in 
practice , and asked w h eth er he thought the 
ladles in  the l)ra/.lls handsom e w hen he jo u r 
neyed  there In his i/i/uth. lin t lie bore these 
hints tow ard  Ills age  bra ve ly , and I adm ired 
him fo r  Ills p luck , being yo u r  father, though  
a cruel on e  now . Dear G o d fre y , w ith  a th ou 
sand em braces, Y o u r  fa ith fu l E llen . "

After a certain lapse of time the ob
duracy of the lovers began to perplex 
the colonel nnd his ally, Mi.strt.is 
Dwight—a righteous old maid who 
thought young pcoplo born into the 
world solely for pnrposes of discipline 
and abnegation. I do not know what 
turn affairs might have taken if prying 
Mistress Dwight had not one day dis
covered one of Ellen's letters, written 
but not yet posted—the very one I have 
just given—containing mention of the 
"trusty messenger.”  The scene when 
she displayed her discovery to the col
onel and when Miss Ellen was later 
called in for admonition in his presence 
was worthy of a Sheridan. Never be
fore was the fair girl so brave, so gny, 
so careless; never the colonel so testy 
and determined; never the aunt so prim. 
A dozen times the aunt cried “ Fie! fie!”  
to the niece; who would bind herself to 
no engagement against writing, but 
promised that they should hear when
ever a letter came, adding that it would 
assuredly be daily.

This promise, indeed* was kept. 
Every evening came the colonel down 
street, cocked hat on head and cane in 
hand; and every evening Miss Ellen 
threw back her head with mischievous 
glance to tell him that she had been 
pleased in learning of his son Godfrey’ s 
welfare that dav, and trusted that the 
colonel shared in it. Often she added 
some trifle of news from the other 
household to complete the colonel’ s 
poignant assurance that the correspon
dence was of a verity still passing be
tween the lovers.

How it passed was a mystery beyond 
his comprehension, and, were not the 
doughty colonel a man of the most solid 
mental construction, likely to have con
verted him to a belief in spiritualism. 
Ho dismissed all his servants but two, 
and employed a constable of the town 
to watch these; he had all the doors and 
windows and the gates that opened on 
the approaches to the mansion marked, 
to reveal whether they were surrepti
tiously opened by night; he even sat a 
watch upon Mistress Dwight’s house; 
but all without throwing one ray of il
lumination into the darkness of the 
mystery. Yet he was not a inan of 
half intentions, and before hesitating 
many days he had decided upon action 
that was almost more than summary, 
as will appear in the sequel.

Meantime the missives flitted between 
young Godfrey and Ellen like arrows 
that, visible at the beginning and the 
end of their course, refuse to be traced 
in the passage. Through these, though 
imprisoned, they had freedom m the 
whole realm of love and gave their hearts 
to each other with the aoandon of pas
sionate trust and regard in spirited 
young natures. Without thiscommuni- 
cation hardly would they have endured 
their imprisonment so passively, though 
the forces that coerced them were harsh 
enough in those days, including as they 
did not only the rigor o f prescribed pa
rental authority, but the severe con
demnation of a 1’uritanieal public opin
ion as well.

“ I do begin to fear this indomitable 
father of thine,”  wrote Ellen; “ all my 
weapons of defense seem light against 
his heavy approaches. He has a look 
of intending to conquer by main 
strength, if naught else will avail; and 
that does a little remind me of the mov
ing story he told us once together of 
once compelling a pirate to confess hid
den treasure by suffocating the poor 
wretch in a barrel o f smoke. But 1 will 
die ere Imarry another man than thee.”

When the inexplicable Messenger 
brought these words to Godfrey Carter
they greatly agitated him. He knew 
not only that his father was one who 
did not stickle at harsh means to reach 
a tempting end. but felt also that in tho
subserviency of tho aunt to his wishes 
the colonel had a powerful aid, as in 
his complete infatuation with tho niece 
he had the strongest of incitements to 
action.

“ I can not discourage your fears; they 
are all my own,”  Godfrey answered 
Ellen. "Moreover, my father is quick 
to move. Yesterday he drove in the 
coach, being gone several hours onjthe 
journey, I am not certain where, but I 
think from some word that Peter the 
coachman dropped it was to Calvert 
Hill. Now it is at this Calvert Hill that 
tho notorious minister dwells who has 
tied so many scandalous runaway 
couples in marriage—a person, 1 dare 
to think, who would scruple little at any 
deed, a fat fee in his pocket. Watch, 
then, thy tyrannous aunt, and, sweet 
Ellen, believe that whatever danger be
falls I shall be speedily at thy side. I 
thank God for thy bravery and thy wit 
I am convinced the time is come when 
we must save our heels with our heads. 
Prav that no niischnnce befall our faith
ful Messenger, and send me note of all 
that happens, even tho last straw, which 
may unexpectedly show the set of the 
find.”

On the very next day young Godfrey 
received from the Inexplicable Messen
ger—who, despite the colonel’ s ex- 
tremest vigilance, still served faithfully 
—a note confirming all his fears. Fair 
Ellen wrote that her aunt had an
nounced a visit to a town bordering on 
Calvert Hill for the second day follow
ing, Mistress Dwight to go in the morn
ing to make certain preparations, and 
Ellen to follow in the evening under es
cort of the colonel, whose business did 
not allow an earlier departure.

The lover’ s answer was brief. “ Go,”  
he said, “ without opposition, and do 
not be alarmed should a highwayman 
beset the carriage in some dark passage 
of the road. 1 shall teach the coach
man a lesson in dismounting, nnd give 
my father a chance to wnlk as far as tho 
next town. Doubt not that this plot of 
our elders shall turn to our best for
tune.”

At three o'clock the following after
noon—it was a dull November day, the 
air chill, the green grass stiff with frost 
—Colonel Carter, returning from the 
offices down-town, walked with steam
ing breath up to the front door of his 
own house; then, pausing there a 
minute, turned without entering to 
make his way toward the stables, where 
he gave some commands to the coach
man before returning to the house. He 
did not see his son watching him in 
these movements from an upper win
dow. Two hours later the two sat at 
dinner, each at tho end of a large din
ing-table set for their sole use, with 
stately silver and china in elaborate 
array and lighted with four tall candle
sticks, two at either end. Each was 
dressed with unusual care, and seemed 
in more companionable mood toward 
the other than for some time had been 
customary. Each deemed the victory 
in their long battle at last his own.

"I  tell thee, Godfrey, best give up 
that girl,”  said the colonel, when the 
wine had been passed; "she is a high- 
minded wench, and needs an older 
hand than thine to hold her.”

“ And dost givo her up thyself?”
“ Not to-day, Godfrey* but to-morrow 

by this time thou shalt know my mind.”
“ Agreed,”  cried the son. “ I have 

been thinking on it myself, and to-mor
row by this time thou shalt know nunc.”

“ Come, we will drink to the fair dam
sel,”  said the father. “ Here’s to her 
and the man that wins her.”

They drank the toast, each smiling at 
the other’ s delusion. The colonel was 
thinking he soon should learn the secret 
of the “ trusty messenger”  that had 
perplexed him so greatly; for he be
lieved that Ellen once' his wife by a 
forced marriage, his masterful spirit 
would quickly tame her to willing sub
mission. The dinner went on slowly, 
marked by the decreasing length of the 
candles. The Colonel drank heavily. 
At length he took his seat by the 
fireside, and finding it difficult to 
keep awake, yielded to drowsiness, ad
monishing his sou before falling asleep 
to wake him when the carriage should 
come round, as he intended going out 
that evening.

When young Godfrey saw his father 
in heavy slumber a new plan flashed 
across his mind. He noiselessly and 
quickly placed the lights in a remote 
corner of the room, and drew tho house 
keys from the pocket of the sleeping 
man. He listened a moment; there 
was not a sound in the house. Hasten
ing to the hall, he found lying there the 
great traveling coat and hat placed in 
readiness for his father, and had put 
these on just as the noise of the moving 
carriage reached his ears. It required 
but a moment to unlock the great hall 
door, and in another moment, aided by 
tho obscurity, he bad reloeked it and 
jumped into the coach undetected by 
the waiting coachman. The man shut 
the door without a word, having evi
dently received instructions in the aft
ernoon and drove away. It had all hap
pened in ten minutes. He was a free 
man, and driving to the house of his be
loved.

Godfrey’s emotion as the coach 
stopped 'before Mistress Dwight's door 
may be imagined. Ellen was prepared 
and came out speedily, accompanied by 
a servant, who, throwing a dim illumi
nation from his lantern into the inte
rior, enabled her to take a seat at the 
remotest angle from the suppose l 
colonel. The carriage moved off. God
frey said not a word during some min
utes, though every breath in the dnrk, 
close warmth of the interior, where she 
brenthed also, was like a perfume from 
heaven. The wheels rattled outside 
with a dull noise; he looked into the ob
scurity without to satisfy himself that 
they were following the Calvert Hill 
road. At the next instant Ellen spoke.

“ What means this strange night 
journey. Colonel Carter, if that is you 
sitting there in the dark so silently?”  
she asked.

“ It mbarin a wedding, Ellen, if thou 
art willing.”

“ Godfrey here too?" she cried.
“ None but 1 alone,”  lie said; and in 

a moment slio was in his arms.
It makes me young again, thinking 

on these two lovers so Joyously reunited, 
even in the tcetli of destiny (but perhaps

by tho furtherance ot a yet deeper des
tiny) : nor need I, having shown them 
so 'well advanced in their good fortune, 
follow them further along their jour
ney. Not until tho end did their driver 
discover his mistake, and they were 
then at tho minister's door on Calvert 
Hill.

Parson MncEinster was much taken 
aback when he found who awaited him 
in his parlor.

“ I have come to tell thee. Parson 
MacFinster, that my father made a mis
take," said Godfrey, without waste of 
words; “ and see hero, I have brought a 
double purse of gold to convice thee of 
it.”

“ A double purse of gold is a great 
help to conviction,”  answered the par
son, recovering his countenance; “ and 
since the proverb says all is fair in love 
and war—and this seems to partake 
somewhat of both—I am you* obedient 
servant, at your service.”

"Then marry me speedily,”  said 
Godfrey, “ to this young lady. Mistress 
Ellen Edgeworth, and thank God she is 
a more willing bride than one or two 
that report says have come here.”

Months afterward Colonel Anthony 
Carter forgave his son, and the family 
were reunited at a Christmas dinner, 
where fair Ellen behaved in such ad
mirable spirit toward the colonel that 
his forgiveness at once ceased to be 
perfunctory, and became genuine. He 
kissed her heartily, saying he liked her 
better as a daughter than as a wife, 
and from that day they were boon 
friends.

And the Inexplicable Messenger? It 
is here, hanging over the desk at which 
I write. Colonel Carter’ s sword-cans 
has descended to me, his grandnephew, 
with one thin little love-note actually in 
place in that narrow cavity where the 
sword enters—the same note that I have 
copied. Slipping out into the h all where 
the cane stood, perhaps a hundred years 
ago this very night, fair Ellen or gallant 
Godfrey would withdraw one little 
missive and substitute another, then 
hasten back with bated breath into tho 
lighted room, thus making the unsus
pecting colonel in hiH daily visits carrier 
of the very mail he was so solicitous of 
intercepting.—Xcnos Clark, in Harper's 
Weekly.

N O V EL SHADES.

T O O T H S O M E  TAM A LES .

Pretty Hues at Light ami Dark Blue tor 
Spring: CoHtumro.

Among the new spring goods have 
appeared but few really new colors, but 
many novel shades—in fact, there are so 
many distinctions of shade without any 
particular differences of decided hue, 
that to undertake to “ carry a color in 
one's eye,”  without a special sample in 
one’s hand, most generally results in 
tho purchase of goods which when 
brought home prove to be no match at 
all for the original fabric for which it 
was desired. Blue in Baltic, Labrador 
and dark Neapolitan shades shows many 
variations of the old marine cadet and 
peacock colors. Sphinx is a deep blue 
with a dull metalic cast. Drake’s neck
is a lovely dark rich blue especially be
coming to ladies of a rosy blonde type. 
Brown in golden tints, most beautiful of
all the shades of this color is followed 
by countless tones nnd semi-tones, 
reaching from the darkest seal to tho 
palest doe color, pinewood, amber and 
tan, each fresh tint of which is to be 
found in cashmere, serge, vigogne, 
camel’ s hair and other softly draping 
spring woolens.

One of the pretty models for making 
new spring costumes of boucle fabrics 
and other woolen goods shows a skirt 
which has flat overlapping draperies 
arranged upon a plain alpaca founda
tion which is closely gored. These dra
peries will bo trimmed with braids, 
passementeries, embroidery or woolen 
laces. Drooping quite low over tho flat 

ingsonthc skirt is alappings on the skirt is a tablier drapery 
that crosses the front and is caught up 
quite high on the hips bv pleats laid at

pery is plainly finished at the edges, 
falling almost to the foot of the skirt 
and draped very full over the toumure. 
The body of the costume is exceedingly 
graceful and chic. It has a Louis XIV. 
vest that is closed all tho way down 
with button holes and buttons, this 
waistcoat closely adjusted by double 
bust darts and graceful under-arm
?'ores. Above this are jaunty jacket 
ronts that roll back in broad lapels to 

half the length of the waist, and then 
are cut away below. The jacket-fronts 
are shorter than the vest, thus exposing 
it over the hips as well as down tne im‘ 
mediate front. The three seams of the 
back terminate in. a "bird’ s tail postil
lion”  which sets handsomely over the 
full toumure. A high military collar 
encircles the neck and is mostly con
cealed at the back by a rolling collar 
that extends no further forward than 
the tops of the lapels, this enhancing 
considerably the stylish effect of tho cos
tume.—N. Y. Post.

H ow  the Mexicans M aks an Odd Itut 
Palatable Gish.

Am.'ng the rather odd spectacles that 
never fail to attract tho attention of the 
new-comers is a sight that may be 
nightly witnessed on the streets of Fort 

! Worth and in all the cities and larger 
towns of Texas. A little before sun- 

‘ down small groups of Mexicans with 
huge baskets swinging from their 
shoulders may be seen to take up places 
ou the corners of the principal streets.

I Hero they plant themselves for the 
' nightto carry on a trade, the littleness of 

which seems ridiculous, if not quite con- 
i tcmptible in the eyes of an Anglo-Saxon.
! Those big baskets contain tamales, an 
! article of food that the new arrival from 
tho trans-Mississippi country never saw 
or heard of. But he stops, perchance, 
to take a look at the swarthy salesman, 
thinking, no doubt, that tho son of Mon
tezuma is a very odd-looking specimen 
of man, and wondering what sort of 
wares ho has for sale. His curiosity 
prompts him to ask, and the good-na
tured “ hombro,”  seeing that his ques
tioner is a stranger in tho land, takes 
out one of tho shuck-wrapped articles, 
and, smiling, hands it over. The 
stranger cautiously unwraps his present, 
the Mexican all the while assuring him 
in mangled English that it is very good, 
and, having finally unfolded the mass of 
wrapping, proceeds to nibble at the in
terior pretty much as a shy perch at the 
angler s bait. It tastes pretty palatable, 
however, and the end of it is that he 
invests a nickel ora dime to the great 
delight of the humble vender. But he 
stops long enough during the devouring 
process to ask: How do you make ’ em? 
And Mexy grins and tries to explain tho 
modus operandi, but somehow or other 
Jiis explanation fails to clear upthe sub
ject to any great extent, probably from 
the rather confusing mixture of English 
and Spanish words. But he meant to 
tell it about thus: Take some corn and 
soak in water all night. Then take out 
and grind until reduced to a dough-like 
state (the Mexicans grind in what they 
call a matate). The next thing is to 
prepare the chili, the seed of which is 
taken out and boiled for twenty-five 
minutes, then the skin is taken off and 
it is ground in with garlic, black pep- 
p ;r, salt and some Mexican seeds. 
Some meat, usually loan beef, and not 
tho little hairless dogs, as has been 
slanderously charged, is chopped up 
very tine and a little lard is put over iL 
All is now ready save, the shucks, the 
whitest ot which are selected and scald
ed with hot water. The corn dough, 
with the various ingredients before 
mentioned, is then spread on the shuck 
and the latter is rolled up. It is then 
ready to go into a pot of hot water, 
where it is steamed till done.

The Mexican sellers are odd citizens. 
They appear to be very poor, yet dur
ing the course of a night they will take 
in a goou many nickels, and as their 
tamales are made of very inexpensive 
materials nearly all is clear profit. The 
price varies with the locality. In Aus
tin two are sold for a cent, but in Fort 
Worth they are worth ten cents a dozen. 
The Mexicans are models of patience, 
and will stand on a street corner far 
into the lone hours of the night, never 
going home as long as there is the 
slightest chance of securing a customer. 
Even on eold and stormy nights they 
stay on the street, crouched in door
ways, till long past midnight.

San Antonio is the paradise of the 
tamale man. Here he has a great 
plaza given up to his benefit. In this 
open space several scores of them col
lect, and after night-fall the scene be
comes animated as crowds of customers 
assemble to their regular nocturnal 
feast.

The habit of eating them once formed 
soon becomes as confirmed as any habit 
ever indulged in by man. What the 
meerschaum is to the German, opium to 
tho Celestial, macaroni to the Italian, 
the tamale is to the Texan who has once 
learned to love it. Without it life is a 

i barren waste, a howlingwilderness.— 
i  Fort Worth ( Tex.) daze c.

L O C A L A N TIP A TH IE S .

A Re nan Water-Course.

Tho excavations carried on in tho 
Roman arena at Paris have just been 
rewarded with very interesting results. 
An artificial water courso in excellent 
preservation has just been laid bare, 
which evidently nerved the purpose of 
filling the circus with water on the 
occasion of mimic sea lights. Enough 
of the structure of tho door posts re
mained to show that the entrance was 
closed by a door of extraordinary 
strength, which would indeed be needed 
to stem the force of the water. The 
hole which held the door hinge is 
clearly made out. The excavators have 
further come upon a number of seats 
for the spectators, and also on some 
fragments of a slab on which were in
scribed the names of the dignaturies— 
inhabitants of the ancient town of 
Lutetia, who had a right to seats of 
honor.—N. Y. Post.

—At Riverside, Cal., a grocer adver
tised that he would deni strictly on the 
cash principle. Next day came one of 
his oldest customers nnd asked lor a 
loan of five dollars. "Certainly,”  said 
the grocer, handing him a five-dollar 
gold piece, “ will that be enough?”  
“ Yes,”  replied the customer, “ I just 
wished a little money with which to buy 
a few groceries,”  and lie turned away 
to give his orders to a clerk, whilo the 
grocer stood wondering where the cash 
system would finally lead him.

Tlie United States Im m ediately A fter the  
Revolutionary W ar.

At the lime of our revolution the diffi
culties of traveling formed an important 
social obstacle to the union of the States. 
In our time the persons who pass ir. a 
single day between New York and Bos
ton by six or seven distinct lines of rail
road and steamboat are numbered by 
thousands. In 1783 two stage coaches 
were enough for all the travelers, and 
nearly all the freight besides, that went 
between these two cities. Ttio journey 
began at three o ’clock in the morning. 
Horse» were changed every twenty 
miles, and if the roads were in good 
condition some forty miles would be 
made by ten o ’ clock in the evening. In 
bad weather, when the passengers had 
to get down and lift the clumsy wheels 
out of deep ruts, the progress was milch 
slower. The loss of life from accidents, 
in proportion to the number of travel
ers, was much greater than it has ever 
been on tho railway. Broad rivers like 
the Connecticut and Ilousatonic had no 
bridges. To drive atross them ui win
ter, when they were solidly frozen over, 
was easy; and in pleasant summer 
weather to cross in a row-boat was not 
a dangerous undertaking. But squalls 
at some seasons and floating ice at 
others were things to bo feared. Mof* 
than one instance is recorded wltero 
boats were crushed and passengers 
drowned, or saved only by scrambling 
upon ice-floes. After a week or ten 
days of discomfort and dangerthe jolted 
and jaded traveler reached New York. 
Sticn was a journey in the most highly 
civilized part of the United StaicJ. Tho 
case was still worse in the South, and it 
was not so very much lietter in England 
and France. In one respect the trav
eler in the United States farrd lietter 
than the traveler in Europe; thr danger 
from highwaymen was but sligl t.

Such being the difficulty' ot traveling, 
people never made long jourt eys save 
for very important reasons. Except in 
the case of the soldiers, most people 
lived and died without ever basing seen 
any Stnto but. their own. And as the 
mails were irregular and tincct tain, and 
the rates of postage very high, people 
heaiu fiuiu otto uuother but seldom.

Commercial dealings between tho differ^ 
ent States were inconsiderable. The- 
occupation of the people was chiefly 
agriculture. Cities were few and small, 
and each little district for the most part 
supported itself. Under such circum
stances tho different parts of the country 
knew very Httle about each other, and 
local prejudices were Intense. It was 
not simply free Massachusetts and slave- 
holding South Carolina, or English Con* 
necticut and Dutch New York, that mis
understood and ridiculed each the other; 
but even between such neighboring 
States as Connecticut and Massachu
setts, both of them thoroughly English 
»¡id Puritan, and in all their social con
ditions almost exactly'alike, ittisedoften 
to be said that there was no love lost. 
These unspeakably stupid and con- 
tempible local antipathies are inherited 
by civilized men from that far-off tiuio 
when the clan system prevailed over tho- 
face of the earth, and the hand of every 
clan was raised against its neighbors. 
They are pale and evanescent survivals, 
from the universal primitive warfare, 
and the sooner they die out from human 
society tho better for every one. They 
should be stigmatized and frowned down 
upon every fit occasion, just as we frown 
upon swearing as a.symbol of anger and 
contention. But the only thing which 
can finally destroy them is the wide
spread and unrestraiirod intercourse of 
different groups of p<«>ple in peaceful, 
social and commercial relations. The 
rapidity with which this process is now 
going on is the most encouraging of all 
the symptomsof our modern civilization. 
But a century ago the progress made in 
this direction had been relatively small, 
and it was a very critical moment for 
the American people.—Prof. John Fisk, 
in Atlantic.

D IE T  AND SLEEP.
R ules for the Proper M anagem ent of Young- 

Children.

There is no royal road to tho “ bring- 
ing up”  of children. It must be do no 
by patient, persevering and more or less 
monotonous methods. Neither is titer» 
any cast-iron nor unniversally applica
ble code to fodow in the matter. The 
motives to be appealed to in one child 
are entirely' absent in another. The 
love which will conquer one tender little 
heart falls like a winter sunbeam upon 
another of the same household, and 
force must be called in to effect what
ever reform is needed. The proper 
rearing of children requires of their 
parents not only eternal vigilance and 
eternal prayer, but an intuition so deli
cate and a love so unselfish that it is 
little wonder frail humanity usually 
falls short of its duty' in this respect, ft 
is. therefore, obvious that no work upot» 
this then could be exhaustive.

In a brief article of this kind only a 
few grand, central truths pertaining to- 
the subject can bo touched upon. In 
the first place it must be constantly re
membered during the first years of a 
child’s life that its healthful physical 
development is the main object to be 
attained, and, broadly speaking, no- 
irregularity, no strain, no nerve
awakening stimulus should be allowed 
to interfere with the even current of its- 
hearty and well-enjoyed meals, its 
abundant and frequent slumbers, its 
absorbing, jolly plays nnd walks and 
rides. Diet, sleep and exercise are the- 
chief subjects which should engage the 
attention of a child’ s guardians during 
its early years.

The digestion of a hand-fed infant is 
usually more imperfect than that o f  
others, and it is most unfortunate when 
circumstances place an innocent babe 
under such disadvantages. Very many 
of the dy spepsias, kidney troubles and 
similar difficulties now so prevalent 
tnav be traced to the artificial food ad
ministered during babyhood. Many 
such foods arc recommended by ex
perts, but the family physician should 
be consulted first upon the matter in 
any special case. After the first year is 
past and plain food of all kinds begins 
to be craved and assimilated by the 
child, consult its tastes and constitution, 
and, after the usual transition period of 
bread or crackers or well cooked cereals 
with milk, allow it plain food at regular 
intervals. Abjure pies, cakes, fried ar
ticles, pork, pickles and rich “ made” ' 
dishes. Milk, lean meat, fruit, mushes, 
bread, carefully prepared vegetables, 
rice, sago, tapioca—these and many 
other things are all nutricious and 
healthful. For sweets, molasses, cut 
loaf sugar and pure candies ntSr be 
permitted, the two latter in small quan
tities and always just after a hearty 
meal. Never allow eating between 
meals; it is the origin of disorders, 
nnd weaknesses which lmvo killed 
many a bright child or have embittered 
a long life.

Only second in importance diet is 
the matter of sleep. Never allow an 
infant to be wakened from its naps on 
any pretext whatever. At the age o f  
one year, this consummation having 
been properly led up to beforehand, the 
child should be left to goto sleep alone. 
This is not enrol, nor even “ unkind.”  
It is the kindest, fiost sensible course a 
parent can possibly pursue. The habit 
of much unquestioning sleep-taking—if  
wc may so express it—generated by the 
early inculcation of the idea that going 
to bed is for the purpose of going im
mediately to sleep, is invaluable 
throughout life. This is an age o f  
sleeplessness, and of frightful brain, 
troubles resulting front this unconquer
able insomnia. It would be interesting 
to know how ma*v of the men and 
women thus afflicted were put to sleep- 
by means of songs and storm*- in their 
early years. It is a great pleasure for 
a loving mother to sit by ’ror little one's- 
bedside, or to hold him in his night
gown in her arms and rock him to  
sleep to some soothing ballad or mo
notonous fairy talc; but it is a doubtful 
proceeding at best, and lias been proven 
in many cases to have had disastrous, 
results. After the warm, plain supper 
and the happy bed-time frolic, the» 
should come the quiet bedroom and un
disturbed drowsiness. Dreamless sleep 
will soon habitually follow the content
ed “ good-night.”  Thoro is no danger 
of too much sleep for a healthy child. 
Many wise mothers manage to keep rite 
nap system in use until a child is s.x 
vears of age, and to give him twelve 
hours of sleep eaelt night besides. 
Health, happiness and a bright, active 
intellect are pretty sure to follow fliia 
course.—Philadelphia Press.
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L IS T E N  T O  YO U R  M OTHER.
L isten  t o  y o u r  m other, grids;

T ak e a d v ice  fro m  her;
W ith  y o u r  best and  tru est frien d  

F req u en tly  c o n fe r ;
She is w iser than y o u r  m ates 

In  the g id d y  th ron g ;
S he will lead  you  to  the right 

W hen y o u ’re  g o in g  w ron g .

L iste n  to  y o u r  m oth er, g ir ls ;
D o  n o t  turn  aside 

F ro m  h er cou nsels , and em bark  
On a trea ch erou s  t id e ;

'T ak e  her in y o u r  con fid en ce ,
Tell her all the tru th ;

T o u  cou ld  have n o  b e tter  gu ide  
T h rou gh  the days o f  you th .

W h en  you  fee l d isposed  to  b rea k  
F rom  the ties o f  h om e;

W h en  the siren ’s vo ice  y o u  hear 
T em p tin g  you  to  ro a m ;

W 'hen persuaded  and d istu rbed  
By a m b ition ’s spur,

L iste n  to  y o u r  m oth er, g ir ls ;
T ak e a d v ice  from  her.

T h e r e  are m any d em on  o n e s  
in angelic guise.

W a itin g  in you r n e ig h b orh ood  
T o  secu re  a p rize ;

I f  w ithin an evil net
Y ou  w ou ld  not be ca u gh t.

L iste n  to  y o u r  m oth er, g ir ls :
Learn w hat site’s  been  taught.

Y o u th  is  apt to  m ak e  m istak es;
P ron e  to  g o  ast r a y ;

F oo lish  virgins m ay be fo u n d  
A n yw h ere  to -d ay ;

TJnto w ise and p ru d en t on es  
AH y o u r  d ou b ts  re fe r ;

L isten  to  yo u r  m other, girls,
T ak e a d v ice  fro m  her.
—Josephine Pnllani, in N. Y. Ledger*

THREE STARS.

T h e  P art They P layed  in F ixing a 
Crime.

“ Roll on, thou drop and dark-blue 
ocean—roll!”  shouted a cheerful-look
ing passenger, casting a patronizing 
glance at the billowy waste on whoso 
heaving bosom our good ship was toss- 
«d  like a plaything.

“ Roll and bo hanged to it, if cnly it 
-wouldn’ t roll me!”  grumbled I.

It was my lirst experience with Nep
tune, and we didn’ t get on well togeth
er. To say the truth I was in no ami
able, mood. 1 had disagreed with the 
steward about the quality of the steak 
he had sent me for breakfast, and, tin- 
ally, had disagreed with my breakfast 
itself, and then had parted company 
with it.

While leaning over the taffrail at this 
point, my feelings were harrowed by 
the poetical passenger’s quotation.

“ You’ re soa sick,”  he remarked.
*T see 1 am,”  I replied, gruffly, in

tending no pun, but a slight criticism 
on the self-obviousness of the state
ment.

“ I’ ve a sovereign specific for the 
malady,”  said the stranger.in

you with it,”  he replied. “ I have an 
abundant supply of it with mo.”

“ Any thing! I—I’ll take anything— 
-even arsenic, if it’ s only enough to put 
me out of my misery,”  I said.

“ Come below,”  said he, taking my 
trm.

When we had descended the stairs he 
Inquired:

“ Where is your state room?”
I led the wav to it.
“ Now lie down, and I’ ll fix you up 

-directly,”  he said.
I threw off my coat and boots and 

tumbled into my berth.
The benevolent gentleman went out 

and returned quickly with something 
which he put into a glass with some 
water and gave me to drink. I swal
lowed it without a question. The effect 
was almost instantaneous. A gentle 
languor stole over me, and then fol
lowed what a little before I should have 
hailed as the scene of all bliss, com
plete unconsciousness. Whether it was 
the effect of the medicine, or because 
the weather — much obliged to the 
weather if that was it—had changed, I 
know not, but when I awoke I found 
myself, if not recovered, at least eon- 
Aah'scent.

Next day I gained my sea legs, and 
"felt no inconvenience. Mr. Rolliekson— 
by which name I learned to know my 
Byronie benefactor—and myself grew 
to  he intimate friends. The truth is, he 
had a knack of making friends. He was 
an inexhaustible talker. With men he 
was an agreeable.companion; with ladies 
he was captivating, fascinating-.

We had an exquisite young creature 
on board, scarcely out of her teens, on 
he# way to join an elderly maiden aunt 
in an inland English town, said to have 
testamentary designs upon her, which, 
if carried out, would place her in the 
front rank of matrimonial prizes. To 
this young lady Mr. Rolliekson paid es
pecial court. He read, talked and 
quoted poetry to her till her pretty little 
head was turned; and before the voy
age was over their engagement began 
to be the talk of the ship.

Stress of weather made the passage a 
»low  one. It was more than two weeks 
after we lost sight of the highlands of 
Neversink before wo landed at Liver
pool. I had hardly set foot on shore, 
and hadn’ t had time to congratulate 
myself on the fact when a hand was laid 
•oil my shoulder.

“ You must go with mo,”  said a de
termined voice in my ear.

I turned about quickly and found my
self confronted by a man who might 
have sat for a Dickens portrait of In
spector Bucket.

“ The fewer words here the better, •’ 
he said as I was about to speak. “ Will 
you  come quietly, or shall I summon 
assistance?”

I demanded an explanation.
“ Yon shall have it in duo time,”  was 

the answer. “ l)o you intend to come 
peaceably or not?”

A short staff’ surmounted by a crown,
Jilodueed by the speaker, convinced me 

id had .authority to enforce my obedi
ence, and I walked along by his side.

“ Your name is Roach,”  said a thin, 
sharp man into whoso presence I was 
ushered.

“ It is not,”  I answered.
“ Probably you will also deny having 

three ntars tattooed on the back of your 
left arni, just below the elbow?”  he 
»deled, sardonically.

“ I do deny it; I boar no such mark,”
I said.

“ That is easily tested,”  was the reply. 
“ Turn up his sleeve, Jarvis.”
The assistant obeyed.
“ I think that we have the right man.”  

■aid the latter.
“ Quite sure of it,”  said the sharp 

man, after glancing at the exposed 
member.

I twisted my arm so as to get a view 
of the part in question, and was utterly 
amazed to lind the mark described by 
the officer.

“ I—I never saw it before,”  I  stam
mered, confusedly.

“ Such a statement will do you hut 
little good.”  the officer said. “ First, 
you deny your name, and next the ex
istence of a mark, which it is impossi
ble you should have borne upon vour 
person without knowing it. It so hap
pens that this is the very mark by which 
we are instructed to identify Roach, the 
famous bank robber, for whose arrival 
we have been for some time watching. 
It further happens that your appear
ance tallies with his description in 
other respects.”

“ All this is inexplicable,”  said I, help
lessly.

“ Except on the theory that we’ve 
got the right man,”  the other ans
wered.

1 was a total stranger, had no friends 
to call on for assistance. If I could 
only find Rolliekson! A thought flashed 
upon me. Ho had gone ashore before 
me, and I had seen him in private con
ference with a man whom I now iden
tified as the one who had arrested me. 
I remembered, too, that after awaken
ing from the sleep into which I had been 
cast by- the drug with which he had re
lieved'me from sea-sickness, mv arm 
had felt sore and stiff’ for several days. 
Might not Rolliekson bo the real Roach, 
and might he not have taken advantage 
of my stupor to placo upon me a mark 
similar to that borne by himself; and 
had he not on landing pointed me out 
to the detectives as ihe object of their 
search, for the purpose of averting at
tention from himself? To this conclu
sion my mind came by one of those 
sudden intuitions which oft-times in
stantaneously produce deeper convic
tion than the most careful process of 
reasoning.

Just then a cab passed the window, 
and in it came Rolliekson himself.

“ Stop that man!”  I exclaimed, start
ing up and pointing him out.

The exclamation astonished those 
present.

"Quick, quick, for heaven's sake!”  I 
cried.

Impelled by my earnestness, a couple 
of policemen darted into the street. The 
calimau stopped in answer to their call, 
and soon Rolliekson was escorted into 
the room in which I was a prisoner. He 
turned pale at the sight of me.

“ Strip his arm!”  I cried, eagerly.
He drew back as an officer ap

proached, and it was only after a strug
gle and by main force that he was com
pelled to submit to the inspection, 
which revealed a mark the exact coun
terpart of that found upon myself.

Before I had finished the narrative of 
mv acquaintance with Rolliekson, and 
the circumstances under which it began, 
an American detective entered the of
fice and fully identified my late friend 
as the criminal for whom I had been so 
singularly mistaken. I may add that 
when the blonde wig and the whiskers 
were removed, with which he had dis
guised himself, the likeness between my
self and Rolliekson was quite marked.'

I was released from custody, and the 
real Roach detained in my stead.Thejnext 
steamer carried him back to America to 
stand his trial for numerous burglaries. 
And the young lady, it is to be hoped, 
was cured of the romance of falling in 
love with strangers at first sight.—I'kil- 
adelphia Call.

HE RESIGNED.

A QUEER C U S T O M .
W h a t ail Am erican WitncBMed In Florence 

on Ascension Day.

If we happen to be in Florence on 
Ascension Day, we shall see a great 
many people in the streets who offer for 
sale little wooden cages, two or three 
inches square, which are used in a very 
peculiar way. Each person who wants 
to know what his or her fortunéis to be 
during the ensuing year, buys one of 
these cages, and into it is put a cricket, 
great numbers of which are caught on 
that day by children, and even men and 
women, in the fields and roads outside 
of the town. Each cricket is kept in its 
cage without food, and if it grows thin 
enough to get out between the little 
bars and escapes, then its owner expects 
good luck during all the year; but if the 
cricket’ s constitution can not withstand 
privation, and it dies in the cage before 
it is thin enough to get out, then the 
person who imprisoned it mast expect 
misfortune. Many travelers buy some 
of these curious little cages as mementos; 
but if we do not wish to be troubled by 
Mr. Bergh, or our own conscience, wo 
shall not go into the ericket fortune
telling business. —Frank 11. Stockton, 
in St. Nicholas.

W hy a  N ew ly.A ppointed Railway  
Clerk Returned MU Commission*

A  story they tell about Andrew Jcek, 
the veteran railway mail clerk, comes in j 
well at this time, when they are making 
so many changes in the postal service. 
Jeck is the oldest railway clerk in 
Maine, and there are few, if any, on the i 
postal cars anywhere as old as he; yet 
he is active, efficient and sharp. Years 
ago another fellow succeeded in getting 
himself appointed to fill Jeck’s place. 
Of course Jeck consented to make one 
or two trips with him to show him the 
ropes. It happened that on the first 
trip they made together there was an 
accident and the car was thrown from 
the track. Jcek caught firmly hold of 
the table when he felt the first jar and 
came out of the accident unscratched 
and not the least disconcerted. The 
novice was flung in a heap into one cor
ner and badly bruised.

“ Does this sort of thing happen very 
often?”  he asked Jeck.

“ Oh, yes;”  said Jeck. “ And I forgot 
to tell you that we all have a place to 
cling to when it comes. You must have 
a holding place purposely fixed to get a 
stiff grip on with your hands.”

The top of the car was much battered 
by time and the now man asked, before 
they had gone much further on the 
route. “ Mr. Jeck, what has made all 
these scars in the top of this car?”  

“ That’s nothing, said Jeck. “ It’ s 
only where niy liuels have struck when 
I ’ve been tossed into the air by acci
dents such as we have had this'morn
in g ”

When they finished their run the new 
appointee said ho guessed lie had 
enough of it, and would go back to sell
ing groceries for a living, and Jeck 
staid ii* the railway mail service then 
and ever after.—Lewiston (Me.) Jour
nal.

HE SKIPPED.

HIS EXPERIENCE.

e
field. His dog ran along beside his 
team, jumping fences and scouring 
among the bushes. The drummer had 
not gone far when the dog played the 
mischief with a farmer’ s sneep, and the 
drummer cheerfully settled for the mut
ton, greatly admiring the prowess of 
his dog. A few miles further on, the 
animal made a raid on a flock of hens, 
and killed several of them. The drum
mer pulled his wallet again, and paid 
the cost of damage.

Well, he had hardly got under way 
once more, when that dog saw another 
flock of sheep. The drummer had 
bought all the spring lamb he could use, 
so he got out of the buggy and started 
for his dog with the wliip. The horse 
became frightened and sprang. Ray
mond caught the tail-board of the 
wagon and stopped the horse.

He had no further adventures, but 
when he reached Readffcld, lie saw for 
the first time that only a small piece of 
chain dangled from his vest. When ho 
jumped into the hack of thw wagon,the. 
chain had caught, pulled out his‘gold 
watch, and broken m two. The watch, 
which had cost him one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars, dropped in the 
road. Ho sent that dog home in a 
freight-car.

A White Gorilla.

A white gorilla is on view at the 
Royal Aquarium at Westminister. 
Whether the animal is a true species or 
a highly-developed cross-bred is a ques
tion for the naturalists. Its height Is 
about twenty-six inches, and its age 
probably three or four years. Its body 
and limbs, both arms and legs, are 
almost free from hair, and it has no tail. 
The animal is very gentle and affection
ate, clasping its keeper around the 
neck and kissing him like a child. It 
drinks from a tumbler, and has a most 
intelligent manner. It is housed in a 
large, handsome cage or chamber with 
an entire glass front. — Cor. St. Louis 
Republican.

A  W ashing-M achine A g#nt W h o  W as Not 
P roof Againtst Dynam ite.

“ About four weeks ago,”  saida farm
er on the market the other day, “ I 
concluded to get rid of several old 
stumps near the barn, and I came in 
and purchased sonic giant cartridges. 
Next day forenoon I wont at the job, 
and had just got a cartridge tamped 
down in the first stump when I saw a 
man drive up to the house. That was 
nothing to bother over, however, and I 
lighted the fuse and ran around the barn 
to wait for the explosion. I had only 
got in place when I heard a voice 
calling;

“  ‘Ah! there, Sharp! I want to sell 
you the best washing-machine ever 
made.”

“ It was the chap who had driven up, 
and ray wife had sent him out to hunt 
mo up. He was within ten feet of the 
stump when he called. I had a two- 
minute fuse on the cartridge when I 
heard his voice, and I called back.

“  ‘For Heaven’s sake get out o ’ that!’
“ ‘Oh, I’ ll get out, after 1 have sold 

you a machine. Sharp, where areyou?’
“ Well, sir, you can have my ears if 

that infernal idiot didn’ t walk up and rest 
his elbow on the stump, and he was there 
when she exploded. He took a rise of 
six or eight feet.came down spread-eagle 
fashion, and then scrambled up and 
made for his wagon with slivers sticking 
out all over him. When he went by 
the house my wife asked him if the 
machine saved ten percent, in soap, but 
he never answered or came to a halt. 
He just sailed over the forewhoel to his 
seat on the wagon, giving the horses a 
cut with the whip, and was a mile away 
when I went out to the road to inquire 
if his machine was full-jeweled.” -—De
troit fr e e  Press.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S TIV E .

—The old fashion of wearing a rosette 
of natural flowers on the slipper is re
vived.—N. ¥. Mail.

—Dr. T. H. Hoskins suggestively 
says that each acre of a man’s farm is 
a page of a volume measuring his 
mental and moral culture.

—The economy of planting hillsides 
and other lands not easy o f cultivation 
to orchard or timber trees is being more 
and more appreciated every year by 
Eastern farmers.—N. Y. Times.

—The beet-sugar product of the world 
exceeds that of cane-sugar by nearly 
450,000 tons annually. A low average 
of beet is fifteen tons to the acre, which 
yields 3,000 pounds to the acre, worth, 
at seven cents, §210.—Boston Post.

—Black Cake: One cup of butter, 
one cup of brown sugar, one clip of mo
lasses, three eggs .beaten separately, 
three cups of Hour, ginger, cinnamon 
and cloves to taste, one-half toaspoonful 
of soda dissolved in a cup of sour milk. 
—Boston Budget.

—Keep things snug and tidy about 
house and barns, and do not allow $5 
ft) be lost by a neglect of work which 
should be done there, for the sake of 
earning $1 in the woods or in some fac
tory. When making a business of 
farming, it is not easy to earn much 
money at other business without losing 
money on the farm.—Montreal Witness.

—Cocoanut Jumbles: One blip of 
blitter, one cup of sugar, one egg, one- 
half teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoon- 
ful of cream of tartar, one-lialf of a 
cocoanut grated. Add flour enough to 
make it stiff"; roll very thin, cut into 
cakes and bake in a quick oven. This 
is very good without the cocoanut.— 
Boston Globe.

—The farmer is often obliged to work 
fromdawn to close of day; his holidays 
during the busy season are few, and at 
night he is completely tired out. But 
in return for all this arduous labor, he 
enjoys perfect health, a splendid appe
tite, refreshing sleep and an indepen
dence that few of our city young men 
ever reach.—N. E. Farmer.

—The Western llural says that a lazy 
man ought never to get married. Homo 
duties are too exacting for laziness. It 
is the husband’s duty to assume a full 
share of the labor that is by many sup
posed to be peculiarly the wife’ s. It 
further says that the average theory of 
home iife is that the happiness of homo 
depends solely upon the wife. She is 
advised always to have the husband's 
supper ready'and hot. It seems to be 
supposed that she has married a stom
ach; and we admit that the stomach ap
pears to be all there is to some men.

—It is a risky experiment to hire a 
new man for the farm every season. 
Half of the men who otter their services 
in the spring of the year are men who 
could not keep a place permanently if 
they would, and the farmer who docs 
not hire until lie is obliged to is almost 
certain to get one of these. A perma
nent laborer, who is given a cottage 
and garden, soon begins to feel an in
terest in the work and the business of 
the farm only second to that of the 
owner, and, becoming attached to his 
home, he will naturally seek to keep 
his place by the rendering of faithful 
service.—Exchange.

AN O V ER W O R KED  MAN.

W here Lovers o f  D og Flt^h Can Purchase 
a Canine Cheap.

The Lewiston Journal gives a Boston 
drummer's experience with a high- 
priced dog, which he had purchased on 
one of his trips to Maine. The animal 
had become sufficiently familiar with 
his delighted owner to follow him, so 
the young man started to drive to Read-

—The first German Baptist Church in 
this country was organized in Newark, 
N. J.. in 184!). A conference was or
ganized in 1851, with eight churches, 
eight pastors and 404 members. In 
1885 there were 155 churches, 151 pas
tors and 12,356 members. Burine the 
past year their contributions for home 
missions amounted to 87,175, and for 
current church expenses 8119,944, an 
average of 8722 for each church, and 
more than $9 for each member.'— N. Y  
Examiner.

Pretty Good Material.
As Hostetter McGinnis was passing 

Sch aumburg’s Boss Clothing Empori u m, 
that worthy merchantprince halted him 
and said:

“ Don’t yer vant ter buy a coat?”
“ No, I guess not. The material of 

coats isn't as good as it nsed to. Just 
look at this coat. I’ ve had it five years, 
and had it turned once and it is as good 
as new.”

“ Eggscuse me, but dot coat has never 
been turned. Dot outside breast pocket 
ish on dot left side.”

This was getting Hostetter in a cor
ner, but he managed to get out very 

! gracefully.
“ Yes. I know, the outside breast 

pocket is still on the left side, but that 
just goes to prove what I said about the 
material being so good. The coat has 
been turned twice.” — Texas Siftings,

T E S T I N G  SEEDS.

A  Precaution T h at Should Be Neglected 
b j  No F arm er. ^

The season passes away so rapidly that 
seed-time often comes before the farmer 
has thought to test the quality of the 
different seeds he intends to plant. It 
is well to begin this work in season; 
therefore as soon as the decision is made 
as to what crops are to be grown, if 
the seed is not already on hand, it 
should be at once purchased, and as 
soon as purchased it should be tested; 
to do this, procure a box or large flow
er-pot, and plant twenty-five seeds of 
each variety in it, and place it in a warm 
room and keep the earth moist. When 
the plants come up count them and thus 
ascertain what proportion, if any, are 
good. In this way the farmer can not 
only ascertain whether the seed is worth 
planting, but he can also ascertain how 
thick it should he planted; if twenty- 
five per cent, fail to grow, he will plant 
more than if only five per cent. fail. If 
more than fifty per cent, fail to grow, 
then the seed should bo discarded, and 
a better bought if possible. If farmers 
would adopt this plan it would prevent 

! the loss of a cron by bad need, and it 
would also enable them to decide, wtien 
seed does not germinate, whether it 
is because of bad seed had 
weather, or bad planting. When our 
plants do not come up at the proper time, 
we are very apt to charge it to had seed, 
when, perhaps, the seed was good, and 
the failure was caused by bad planting, 
together with a bad season; but as we 
do not suspect the cause we keep 
planting the same way, and suppose we 
get bad seed every season that the 
weather is such as to be unfavorable to 
our method of planting; but if we know 
that our seed is good, and it fails to 
grow, we shall begin to investigate, and 
perhaps discover that we plant our seed 
too deep to grow in a cold, wet season. 
In a wet season no doubt much seed is 
lost by too deep planting, and yet the 
farmer honestly thinks it is because of 
bad seed.

Two neighbors often plant seed from 
the same lot, and while one will make 
almost every seed grow, the other will 
meet with almost an entire failure; 
should the two compare notes they 
would probably find that the difference 
in the soil and the method of planting 
had made the difference in the result.

When the farmer tests his seed and 
knows it to be good, it will take 1dm 
but a few years to discover his mistakes 
in planting, if he makes aey, and thus 
he will be able to rectify them; but as 
long ns ho has no positive knowledge of 
the quality of the seed he plants, he is 
so likely to attribute a failure to bad 
seed, that no investigation is made, and 
so the same errors are committed year 
after year.

Heed grown on the farm should be 
tested the same as seed that is bought; 
for. although it may be known that tt is 
new, there, is no positive certainty that 
It is good.—Massachusetts Ploughman.

D o  U n c a sin g  Strain Put upon Our F aith
ful and Industrious Chief Kxecuttre.
There has been a renewal of the re

ports that President Cleveland’ s health 
is failing, but there is no foundation 
for such statements. He is in his usual 
health, although his working hours are 
from nino o’ clock in the morning until 
two o ’clock at night, with slight in
termission graciously allowed lnm for 
lunch, dinner and a drive. It comes 
from the White House, however, that 
he is convinced he should find some 
way to get more time to himself than 
the present very lax rules of the execu
tive mansion allow him. When he en
tered the White House ho was over
whelmed with work, as he naturally 
expected to be, and devoted the days 
to the reception of visitors and the long 
hours of the night to labor without 
complaint. But a year has now 
elapsed and the President finds 
hiliisoLf unable to shorten his long day. 
This is not due so much to the actual 
amount of work he is called upon to 
accomplish as to the fact that his time 
is frittered away by thoughtless and in
considerate callers.

When the time came for the prepara
tion of his annual message to Congress 
the public’s hours at the mansion were 
reduced, and during November he had 
more time to himself than in any other 
month since lie entered the White 
House. After Congress met, however, 
he found it necessary to return to his 
previous habit of giving up pretty 
much all the time during the day to 
visitors. Between 10:30 and 1:30 
o ’ clock he accords a reception to every 
person who lias business with him. It 
makes no difference whetherthe visitor 
wishes to see the President on the most 
trivial subject or the matter is of grave 
import, the sending in of his card gains 
admission to the library and in due 
jourse of time a personal talk with the 
President. At 1:30 o ’clock the Presi
dent receives in a body those persons 
ivho simply wish to pay their respects, 
and if liis devotion to visitors ended 
here there would be and could be no 
cause for complaint, but it does not. 
Senators and Congressmen return again 
during the afternoon, sometimes with 
office-seekers, sometimes with relatives, 
sometimes with constituents and rarely 
with a good reason.

The result is that four or five o’ clock 
arrives before a single matter of public 
K**siness has received that attention the 
President feol.s in duty bound to give it. 
In hour's ride in the afternoon and an 

hour for dinner arc followed by live or 
six hours of as hard work as any man 
could well be asked to undertake when 
refreshed in the morning, much less 
at the close of along and fatiguing day. 
His health has endured one year of this 
strain, hut it is a question if he can 
hold out through his four years without 
breaking down. Absolutely the only 
exercise he gets is when lie descends 
from his carriage during his afternoon 
rides and takes a short walk along 
some unfrequented road. It is almost 
certain he will have toconlinohis office 
hours to the morning so as to give him 
more time in the afternoon.—Si. Louis 
Republican.

L O G A N ’s"*IN VINCIBLES.
An Account o f  a Panic W hich Struck R e

publicans a t  Mention o f the “ Black
E ag le” for Prenident.
The campaign of 1888 is still so re

mote that there ought not to be much 
jealousy among the men who are in 
training for the race of that year. A 
great many things may happen in two 
years, and when the two years have 
passed and the time for nominations 
has arrived a great many things may 
not happen.

In spite of all this, however, the re
cent banquet of the Logan Invincihles 
of Baltimore came very nearly 
breaking up in a row because the 
men present were not of one mind. 
Being a Logan club, Logan was quite 
naturally the theme, and every speaker 
had sounded his praises until a certain 
man from Maine, named Boutelle, took 
the floor and made an urgent appeal 
for the old ticket. He loved Logan 
and so did every body else, but he 
wanted him for Vice-President and the 
man with the waving plumes for Presi
dent. After that break several others 
intimated that Blaine and Logan would 
suit them pretty well, and the as
semblage would have degenerated into 
a pow-wow for the old ticket had not 
some stanch friend of the great Illi
noisan recalled the brethren to the fact 
that it was on his swarthy brow that 
the light of tlie morning was breaking.

It was to bo supposed that General 
Logan in his aspirations for the lead in 
1888 would be embarrassed to some ex
tent by the fact o f his candidacy in 
1884, lint such a demonstration as this 
was hardly looked for in an organiza
tion bearing bis own name. Mr. Hen
dricks could always command a Vicc- 
Prcsidential nomination, and yet the 
moment he pushed for the lead there 
was a howi for the old ticket. If the 
Logan Invincihles are thus stampeded 
in the green tree, what may he ex
pected of them in the dry?— Chicago 
Herald

A S70,000,000 BRIBE.
T ka Blair Educational B ill a  Venal O f l #  

for the Dem ocratic B irthrigh t.
Of the political questions before th® 

present Congress there Is none worthy 
to compare in importance—none so far- 
reaching in its possible political conse
quences as what is known as the “ Blair 
Educational bill.”  It does not requir® 
many words to state the purpose of th® 
measure. It is an act to split the solid 
South. What the Republican party 
failed to do with the bayonet under 
Grant, it hopes to do with bribes under 
Cleveland. To the Democrats of the 
South it offers the Ron’s share in seven
ty millions of the people’ s money to bo 
taken with their aid from the public 
treasury, while it seemingly imposes no 
conditions upon its acceptance other 
than that of their co-operation in re
moving the constitutional barrier» 
which pixiteet the treasury.

But the involved conditions in this 
most insiduous proposition are inexor
able. if  Southern Democrats accept 
tlie bribe, it can only be at the sacrifice 
of every principle on which Democracy 
rests. They must deny their capacity 
for individual self-government; reject 
the doctrine of strict constitutional con
struction and the Democratic axiom 
that the general Government has no 
powers except such as are expressly 
granted to it; it must repudiate tho 
constitutional amendment declaratory 
of reserved rights in the States and the 
people and make an unqualified sub
mission to the Republican proposition 
that while the general-welfare clause 
remains in the constitution, no act 
which a majority of Congress judges to 
be for the general welfare can be un
constitutional. It must put the control 
of its schools and tho education of iff 
children in the hands of the general 
Government, and join with the Repub
lican party in hurrying forward to tlia 
time when a centralized, paternal Gov< 
eminent will look after the welfare of 
a people too weak and unmanly either 
to care for or govern themselves. It 
must change the Democracy of Thomas 
Jefferson for the Federalism.of Alex
ander Hamilton and the Republicanism 
of the Grants, Blaines and John Sher
mans.

The bribe can not be taken without 
a complete repudiation of Democratic 
principles. The initial effects of the 
measure may he seen already. In Mis
sissippi, Texas. Tennessee and other 
states, factions which have since tho 
war adhered to the Democratic party 
are finding in this bill an issue upon 
which to divide. Tlie South is poor. 
It needs money. It was drained by a 
long war, from which it has never re
covered. The Federal Government 
made citizens of its slaves and should 
educate them for citizens. These arc 
their arguments, hut the real argument 
is the seventy-million shining dollars— 
the mess o f  pottage the Republican 
party offers them for their Democratic 
birthright.— St. Louis Republican.

Eaten up with Conceit.

What’s this we hear about Hon. W. 
Maxwell Evarts? Chairman Hackett, 
of the R-epiibliean State Executive Com
mittee, according to a correspondent 
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, speaks in 
the following disrespectful terms

The help  1 ga v e  to  the e lection  o f  E vert* 1» 
one o f  the things 1 shall n ever fo rg iv e  m yself 
fo rd o in g . H e is eaten up  w ith his ow n  co n 
ceit. He has an Idea that he can be President. 
W hen w e wanted to  get lilm to m ake speeches 
last fa ll we had to  send delegation s or fifteen 
or tw enty men to  w ait on him  with flattery 
and adulation  b e fo re  he w ou ld  con sent. We 
got hi m to  g o  to  S yracu se b y  send Ing a ga n g  o f  
tw enty S yracu se p eop le  to  w ait on  him. H e 
Is n o  use t o  the party.

And Senator Vedder, the gaudy 
cockatoo of Chautauqua, who never 
loved the lean and slippery 'William 
any too well, thus Haunts his scorn:

T he fe llow s w h o  voted  fo r  E varts are the 
sickest lot o f  m en you  ev er  saw  They say 
that he has p laced  the party fo r  a  su ck e r ja n d  
ca u g h t It on the first nibble. The trou b le  
with Kvarts is w hat DoaconsHeld said o f  Ulad- 
• tone “ He la d ru n k  with the e xu beran ce  o f  
his ow n  verbos ity ."

Of what use is it for a Presidential 
voltigeur to perform for the edification 
of Michigan Republicans, when his own 
party in the great Empire State rises up

lag it t n  a sucker?"— Brooklyn Eay,z:

The Bloody Shirt.

Representative Henderson, of Iowa, 
dug up the bloody shirt and made an
other attempt to wave it in Congress 
yesterday. He cited the fact that six
ty-four out of the sixty-six votes against 
the bill which was recently passed in
creasing widows’ pensions from eight 
dollars to twelve dollars a month were 
cast by Southern Democrats, and virt- 
ually charged them with disloyalty 
for such action. Mr. Henderson and 
his kind might as well understand that 
tlie day for this sort of demagogism ia 
gone, never to return. The South is 
just as much a part of the Union a» 
the North, and a Representative from 
South Carolina or Mississippi has just 
as good a right to oppose any 
measure which does not commend 
itself to his judgment as a repre
sentative from Wisconsin or New York, 
without having his patriotism called in 
uuestion. Congressman Hewitt, of Netv 
York and Congressman Bragg,of Wis
consin, the latterthe gallanteommand- 
cr of the “ Iron Brigade,”  in the Union 
army, voted against the increase oi 
widows’ pensions, and nobody has any 
more right to “ arraign”  the sixty-four 
Southern members who stood with 
them than ho has to charge either Mr. 
Hewitt or General Bragg with disloyal
ty. The increase of widows’ pensions 
above eight dollars, the rate before the 
war, now that the cost of living has 
sunk to the ante-war level, was un
justifiable, and it is only to be regretted 
that more Northern members had not, 
like Messrs. Hewitt and Bragg and 
their sixty-four associates from the 
South, enough independence to oppose 
a measure which increases taxes by 
more than 86,000,000 a year.—N. Y. 
Post.

------Secretary Whitney is resolved to
guard the Government against the 
wiles and strategems of contractors 
which have cost the country hundreds 
of millions of dollars without any thing 
substantial to show for such expendi
tures. In his instructions to the Board 
on the new cruisers he says; “ The 
point to be reached is making tha 
specifications and plans so detailed and 
definite that, the contractor and tho 
Government have their rights specifi
cally defined. This is the only way to 
insure close bidding. The contractor 
ought to lie able to take his contract 
and specifications and plans and read 
them as he would read a book and go 
to his yard knowing precisely what ho 
has to do to comply with his obliga
tions.” —Albany Argus.

------Should the Chinese nation awake
to the advantage of modern improve
ments, build railways, buy modern 
ships of war and learn to navigate 
them, it would become the most dan
gerous power on earth. It could assail 
the commerce of the strongest foreign 
nation without danger of retaliation, 
for it cm  no shipping of its own, while 
the invasion of a land boasting of 400,- 
000.000 people equipped with the best 
of arms would be, as the French have 
found it, practically impossible. In 
view of these contingencies, the treat
ment of the Chinese the United States, 
becomes, aside from its inhumanity, a 
subject of tho greatest o f importance. 
The time may come when China will 
feel itself capable of taking its rovenga 
for indignities and inhumanities inflict
ed upon its subjects.— Detroit Fran 
rrem.
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W E.TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

The spectacle of a United States Sen
ator calmly rising in his seat and for 
two hours arguing in behalf o f the pub
licity of papers relating to the suspen
sions und removals of officers,and then 
moving to go into a secret executive 
session is a fine specimen of the hum
bug in which the Senate is indulging.— 
Detroit Free Press.

The announcement that Pres.Gillett 
intends moving to Greensburg,is with
out foundation. He pins his faith to 
Kingman, where he has many warm 
friends.and where his merits as an at
torney are recognized by a good prac
tice. His name is mentioned in con 
>• rtion with the county attorneyship. 
The office might fall into far worse 
and far less competent hands.—King- 

in Courier.

I  THON G C I T Y  CH IPS .
More fine weather.
Adare, Hildebrand & Co. have treat

ed their building to a new tin roof.
The A., T. & S. F. It. It. Co. have their class, 

plaoed a long-needed sidewalk across 
their right of way, and, at present 
■writing, are raising their tracks and 
otherwise improving the yard.

A good many immigrants pass 
through town, by rail and wagon, ev
ery day, for South-west Kansas.

Conductor Sam. Black, l&te of the 
T. & S. W., runs the mail train on 

this division now.
Ten new boarders at the Ohio House 

this week.
Messrs. Johnston & Rettiger have 

sold their stock o f drugs to Mr. J. Les
ter Cochran, of Cottonwood Falls.
Success to the new druggist.

Mr. Wm, J. O’ Byrue is at home for 
a few days, this week.

Mr. Barney McCabe, o f Bazaar, was 
in town, last Monday.

Mr. Thos. O'Donnell, Jr., was very 
sick, 1 ist week; but he is able to be 
around again.

The baby o f Mr. Wm. Rettiger is 
very sick.

As the weather is getting warm, G.
Me. is rather inclined to go north. It 
is cooler up there, we suppose.

Mr. J. C. Lyeth’s residence was bur
glarized, Monday night, by two men 
who took therefrom a grip sack and a 
$200 seal skin sacque belonging to Mrs.
Lycth. Tuesday morning they were 
seen by Mr. Frank Beverlin, near Elm- 
dale, hiding something in the hay at 
his barn, and when he went to see 
what it was he found said articles and 
telegraphed to Strong to see about 
them, when Detective Chamberlain 
went in pursuit of the burglars. The 
some parties tried to blow open Mr. R.
H of man’s safe, the same night, but 
were scared off by the dog; tin y also 
tried to break into Mr. G. K. Hagan’s 
hou-e, but were scared off there, too.
[Dotictive Chamberlain and E. C.Yeo
man en!'turod the parties—John How
ard and Wiu. Parkhurd—near Elm- 
dale, and lodged them in jail Tuesday 
evening. — El».]

.March 21. Splinter Shanks.

PU BLIC  S C H O O L .
The following pupils were neither 

absent nor tardy during the month 
ending March 12,1886. Those marked 
with an * were neither absent nor tar
dy during the second term, ending the 
same day.

Room l.*Ralph Zane,Walter Wheel
er, Arthur Pence, Orphia Strail, Chas. 
Wheeler, Dora Gardner—6.

Room 2,Isaac Harper,Charley Gosh
en, Lola Bonewell, lola ^Strickland, 
Orphia Foxworthy, Karl Kuhl, llulda 
Giese, Martin Holmes. Anna Zane, 
Ilermie Hazel, Vernie Hazel,May En
gle, Gage Pence. Bradford Britton, 
Mary Rockwood,Harrie Christian—16.

Room 3. Mary Harper, Bella San
ders, Bessie Howard, Eddie Estes, 
Arista Foxworthy, Willie Scott.Bertie 
Scott, Emma Giese, *Rosa Ferlet, 
*Taddie Smith, Col Howard, *Freddie 
Jenson—12.

Room 4. Rena Kinne, Willie Pugh, 
*Anna Rockwood, *Irwin Beach—4.

The spring term of this s c h o o l  opened 
March 22, and will close June 11. 
The new studies in the high school 
department will be book-keeping and 
elements of botany; in the grammar 
department,oral lessons in physiology. 
Parents should arrange to keep their 
children in school until the close of 
the year’s work, thus enabling pupils 
to pass the annual examinations cred
itably and be promoted along with

N E W  M I L L I N E R Y  S T O R E ,
AT

ST R O N G  CITY . TCA.3STSA.S.
MI S S  D O R A  V O S E

will open up, about April 1st, in the room with J. F. Kirk, next door to Strong 
City National Bank, a fine

HEW STOCK OF I IL IN E R Y  AND FANCY GOODS.
Miss Vose is now in Ohio taking instructions from

ONE O F TH E LEADING M O D IS T E S

of Cincinnati, and will arrive home soon, bringing with her 

T H E  FINEST STOCK OF M ILLINE RY

Ever brought to Chase county. Look out for announcement of

TIEEIE3 GtIR,-A.IbTID OIPEIbTIIsra-.

C.  C.  WA T S O N

At His O li Tricks Again;
This time in a

N E W  ROLL.

Now T lis  is Bnsiness!

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAYL*.

thô T ^ ghisham
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

O ffice  U|.ai»!ftt id  N a tio n a l Dank b u ild in g

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS
It: w-Ll

mt h 25-21

L. A. L o w t u e r , 
Principal.

BA ZA A R  I T E M S
B a z a a r . K a n s a s . ) 

March 22. 1886. f 
To the Editor of the Com ant:

We have had some warm weather 
during the past week, and grass has 
started some.

An extensive prairie fire burnt the 
old grass all off, on the west side of- 
the road, as far north as Buck creek.

Considerable changes in real estate 
has already been here, this spring.

Mr.White now contemplates moving 
to the southwest part of the State.

Mr. Jaekson and family will move 
into the White residence and keep the 
postoffice.

The Literary Society closed its en
tertainments for the season, lastWed- 
nesday evening with a very fine enter
tain ment.

Miss Nettie Leonard has been quite 
ill for the past week.

Frank Alford is convalescent,
A. R. Palmer is making some good 

improvements on his place.
Our farmers are plowing for corn 

and oats; and some have planted early 
potatoes.

We have noticed the genial counte
nance of Barney Lantry along South 
Fork o f late, and surmise that he has 
another big railroad contract on hand-

Barney McCabe is enjoying a visit 
from his brother. L. L. L.

H O W  T H E Y  C O M P A R E .
T ho m im lw r i>f rum i, e g  taebo» o f  roa ling

m atter m l i t  wo Í,-■ 1 1 i w is ...........
Th - m iinV i- ul -mi muí .uolics of roaillai 

m attar in last w jo P» 4 id pan lo it w ui. SIT

T ilt i l  V,, l-i -h is  In b  i t i  o f  said  iiap-ir».. 7,-4 
l'Ilo munii - m f  ru in in g 1 nones or r e a l m /  

m atter In la*t w e e k 's Co lm a  . t  w a -, «ir;

N o. o f  P ch "s  In Co u r a n t  lo i»  tlian in the 
o lh or tivo panor t-igotnor.. .  83

And still tho Co u s a n t  rosta no m ore per year 
Inin oLtier on o  o f  t ie nth r p ip o r s o f  tue 

• m inty Puidlocu .s b ivo boon 1 It ou t o f  ihr 
foreg o in g  m easurem ent, and n o th in / bn 
purely r. ailing m att -r lm<hns been tnk n inm  
- o  isl 1er.itimi Y ou  pay you r m on oy  and 
you take yuor ch o ice .

W  V Morirán, priiiting ordinances........ 4 02

SA LES M EN  w a n t e d .
Energetic, reliable men who can de

vote their entire time and attention to 
the work. Salary with expenses paid, 
or on commission, if preferred. The 
business is easily learned,previous ex
perience not necessary. Growers of 
a complete assortment of Fruits and 

I Ornanventalls, including the Wonder
ful New Iron-clad Plum, Mariana. 
52d year, 300 acres. Stark Nursery. 
Louisiana, Mo.___________  mch 18-8t.

S T O C K  H O CS F O R  SA L E .
_ 150 head at my farm at Cedar Point; 

thrifty and healthy.
O . II. D r i n k w a t e r .

, w ork on -trente ■„ d a y ____ .1'iiub'■•}■............................
,r**pairiiitf pi itsaiul scrap* rs 

, mar-ihul's fees Sept *4.

75 
28 61

4 (0

6 00 n  45
•a w

5 00 
4 85

25 00

A Majors 
.1 M is.- 
Win Git 
VV H

pitlid 20. .........................
F< i?z & i lo l iiiKcr.hardware ___
vV \  Mori* $n, p r m id «  oi-uinatieea an.I

n »t c  ? to  poiura-t an ....................
W A M organ. printing rem i blanks
W  F i immoiis. print! gn idihaiitH s___
hi A K inne. »alary 6 m onths...... ............
S im m ons A  T h  »rpi\ w u ik  «m brMjie

w e-t o f  Cout t -h o u s n ........................  13 oo
A dare, lllltl -b and A Co , lum ber fo r

liridtr«* west o f  C o u r -h  >use................. 17 22
Simmons Jk Thorpe, w ork  on street

errantnjrs ................................................  83 00
A M Clark, pum p fo r  citv  well corner

o f  Firoa iway and Main stre« ts .............
Jam es ¡smith, quarry ing  r o c k .................
Isaac E nale draw ing r o c k ................
ti Gottbehuet, 1 days w ork  on streets.
W A  Parker, hfalidmtf cu lvert
L’ C -trick lan d , w ork on  streets_______
Louis Durand, “  ...............

CEDAR P O IN T  IT E M S .
W e find the following items f;om 

Cedar Point in last week’s Florence 
Tribune:

‘Uncle Dick” 8ayers,of Cedar Creek, 
has been very low with pneumonia.and 
his recovery is seriously doubtful.

Civil marriages seems to be coming 
more popular. Even Justice Cassidy, 
o f Cedar Point, has been tieing the 
nuptial knot. On Tuesday evening 
last he united in marriage A.D.Yerkel 
and Mary A. Ervin, both of Chase 
county.

Our school will close this year on 
the 23rd of April.

Mrs. E. W. Pinkston and daughter, 
Hattie, left this week for a visit to 
frieds at t e 8tate capital.

Sanford Byram.who has been serious
ly ill for several weeks oast,is now rap
idly recovering, under the wary atten
tion of Dr. W. B. Jones.

M i's Annie Frank,who has been hav
ing along siege of illness.is now rapidly 
ionvalescing, and.it is hoped,will soon 
he able to be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Copper have ex
changed tho quiet scenes of rural life 
for the busy hum and whirr of the city, 
and have accordingly located among us 
with the intention of making this their 
permanent home. Welcome! Our gates 
ere ever open to men o f nerve and en 
terprise.

Last week Alfred Mitchell and Law
rence Drinkwater and sister bade adieu 
to their friends here and departed for 
the inviting fields o f the wild and 
mighty west. Others are snonto fol
low. Though Horace Greeley is dead 
and his bones are “mouldering in the 
dust,” e\idently‘‘His soul goes march 
ing on.”

“ B O H E M IA N  O A T S ”
Farmers in several parts o f the 

rountry inquire as to the so-called“ Bo- 
1 cmian Oats,” and about the “ Co."en
gaged in selling them. Tne old“ Skin 
less” oat, was some years ago sold un
der the name of “ Bohemian,” and we 
are informed that the grain now sold 
is similar. The Skinless oat is a very 

*old variety, that is valued in Europe, 
but has not met with marked Buccess 
in this country. The present interest 
i .  these Bohemian oats, is not so much 
i. liieir intrinsic value as a farm crop, 
¡is i i  ¿he manner in which they are 
sold T bp agents who go about the 
eo intry WJing these oats at ten dollar» 
a uushel, induce farmers to purchase 
ivc* promise 4* sell for them, from 
t!fa<w(the farnief sierop, twice as many 
bate-lked**« they purchased,at the same 
ptHwi—te . dollars. The farmer is in
ti. ”ed to iwv ten bushel* of /lie oats 
for one hundred .dollars, by ttifc hope
o f  selling twenty bushels for two hv^ 
iJre.l dollars, ami he thinks that bins 
it. guaranteed to him by a "bond,” aud 
igivcit him by the seller. Thi« bond 
tin spir.«/M its abundance of green .mf 
«red inks. Kts very broad seal (intended 
go look like/Gold, but is only Dutch 
truetal). and sLe bold signature of a 
/Secretary, this-’iNfld,”  BO-called, has 
»hi mote effect than w were memoran- 
tfnm.—Jjocrisan A?ric*Vunst for 
Mctrdh.

T E A C H E R S ’ A S S O C IA T IO N .
Programme for the next meeting of 

the Chase County Teachers’ Associa
tion to be held in t*>e school-house in 
Cottonwood Falls, Saturday, April 3, 
1836, beginning at 1 o'clock, p. m„ 
sham.

1. Music in Public Schools,paper by 
L.A. Lowther.

Dis nssion on «amc subject opened 
by Miss Carrie Brec.sc

2. How to teach drawing, paper by 
Miss Alice Hunt.

Discussion opened by B. F. Was
son.

3. When and how to teach Syntax 
in Grammar, paper by Geo. Swain 
hart.

Discussion opened by Frank Spen
cer.

4. Recess.
5. How to teach History, paper by 

Miss Jessie Shaft.
Discussion opened by W. B. Gib

son.
6. Use o f text hooks in teaching 

Physiology, paper by J. M. Warren.
Discussion opened by Miss Ada 

Pugh.
7. Best method of teaching the In

finitive and participles, paper by S. T. 
Ballard.

Discussion opened by F.F.Fletcher.
8. Adjourned. J. C. Da v is ,

Secy.

P A T E N T S  G R A N TE D .
The follow ing patents were 

granted to citizens of Kansu* 
du iingtw o weeks ending March 16, 
1886, reported expressly tor ibis pa
per by Jos. H. Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patents, 
394 F Street. W ashington, 1) (\ : 
Mileden Wonsor.Kingston.grain drill: 
J. M. Flint.Thaver,device for convert
ing motion AV.li.H. Campbell,'Wichita, 
stone sawing machine; J. R. Braid- 
wood & Samuel Oswalt,Pittsburg,^«haft 
and elevator for mines; Wm. Ervin, 
Argentine,bracket clamp for shiiigl.ug, 
J. C. F. McCauley. Crooked Creek,car 
coupling; Austin Perry .Florence,clasp; 
M. T. Mahin, Gronol.i.corn sliockeoin- 
oressing device ; A, L. Martin.Concordia, 
egg ease; Geo.Brush,Wakulield.eh u rn ; 
M. E. Johnson. Pittsburg, weather- 
boarding guuge; Jas. Hultz, Greeley, 
churn; G. W. Moffit. Frankfurt, li«ted 
corn cultivator; J. C. G. A.Cunning
ham, Washington, low binding grain 
harvester.

JO. GLLIMQER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line nt business, especially to ladles’ 
.bainponlnir and hair cutting. Cigars can 
r»e br»u»ht at th is  sh o p .

TREES! TREES!
T ree planters and all others who are inter- 

ested in tree grow ing , please d »n’ t m iss this 
op p ortun ity . i»ur w rite at oi-cp lo r  ray whole
sale i»riop*list o f  E vergreens and Forest 
Trees, both wild and uu rsery grow n.

My fa cd ille s  fo r  im /curini? gp/od treo* are 
unsitrp;i!ts»*i: m * prlci s as low as tho lowest 
m i»1 m y packing g-uarauieed to  b o  perfect 
A d !rp.-s, J . O P in n e y ,

I* roprietor o f  S tu rgeon  Huy N ursery, 
m ch 11-3m

D EB A TIN G  CLU B.
A t the last meetimr of the Cotton

wood Falls Debating Club officers were 
elected as follows: President,Ed. For
ney; Vice-President, Lorenzo Walter; 
Secritary, Harry Hunt; Treasurer, 
John Sanders; Sergeant at-Arms, Wal
ter Holsiuger; Assistant Sergeant, 
Charles Sanders,

Th is little Club was organized about 
two months ago. with eight members, 
who were sworn to help the progress 
o f the Club and to he earnest workers 
therefor. They hay« succeeded, ns 
there are now twenty.four active mem
bers. All take p m  in the debate, our 
motto being "Debate or go,”  which 
means, if any member refuses to de
bate. the Sergeant-at-Arms politely 
iuyites him to leave the Hall. Our 
I(iws #re very strict, and we mean b u s. 
inane. W« jnvito all young people to 
join us Vy their names t > any
one o f our ¿peuibe)» who will present 
tho «»me to the Cdub.'.'v he voted upon. 
Come and join us. (' M. S,

M. A. Campbell can furnish you 
iwith any kind of a cooking stove that 
you may want

H tlrgeou HaV, Wis.

B ills  A llo w s ! bv tlio Board ol 
County Com m issioners.

T he fo llo w in g  1« the  fdptem ent o l  thr
accou r 't«  a l lo w 'd  by ttie Bo«m ) o l G otim y 
#> m r a i88lon er '4 At its 8pe<;!-tl ses-sion. lie d 
February Í8rh, 1886, for  Rpeoial e lections held 
Feb. 20*tmd 28, Istal, and b ills  om itted from  the 
last report, to-w it:

N A M E . tfA T U R E O F  C L A IM . A U ’T 
F H H unt.ju  lge o f  election  and return-

iiiir poll b o o k s ............................................ 8 3 00
S A Perrig-o, ju d ge  o f  e le ct io n ............... 2 ou
■1 L Cochran, ‘* •*     2 od
M H P enn ell,clerk  *• ......... . 2 00
J A Smith, -  “    2 00
John Miller, ju d ge  o f  e lection  anti re-

tu  ning* poll b o o k s .................................  3 20
G eo W Crum, judge o f  elo  tiou ......... 2 00
John Hoylan, ** “    2 0*»
Ma> t McDonald, c lerk  “    2
A C C ox , -  “  ...........  2
F V A lford , judgre o f  election and re

tar ing poll b ook s ................................... 3 75
U 1« Chandler, ju d ge  o f e lection .............  2 00
G  W  Hays, “  *• .............  2 00
E L  Hays, clerk  “  .............  2 00
Adam  T ilton ,“  “  .............  2 00
H Jones, ju d ge  o f e le ct io n ........................ 2 00
D  VV M ercer,“  “    2 0«
J n o  Carnes, “  “    2 00
A D  Richards, c lerk  “    2 Go
Jas P  McGra»h, “  “    2
A d  re, H ildobradd& C<y.,coal for <*o... .  194^7 
J W  Grilfls s e n  ing  subpoenas and e x

ecu tin g  orders oi cou rt ...........  .........  4 35
W  P Martin, e o  treas. sa lary ..................  868 15
J J Mas ey, oo. c le rk ’s salary ................. 284 25

“  postage and exd iess  .......  13 25
D avid liettiger, masonry on bridge at

Ca tter’ s f o r  I ........................................  .. 649 86
J W Gi iffls, b a iliff ’ s fees  Doc. to im  o f

co u rt ...............................................................  34 go
J J Massey, m aking abstracts and cer - 

11 Orate o f  election for 1884 and 1888.. 12 00
J C D avi-, co . supt’s  salary and pcst-

t t g o .................................  .. ......................  208 85
C F N esbit, surveyor ’ s fees ...................... 134 (X)
) iV Griftis, board in g  and washing fo r

prisoners.....................................................  187 95
VV in Ilaudy, w itness State vs  H icks

Rrn*............. ..................  .. ...............  . l l  lo
A Z ScrHmer, s a m e ....................  10 20
h  E A  Burge**, ea*e o f  n tup1 r  .............  32 50
J i F or.*icie ,m  lk  fo r  pau p er................. 1 50
C I Mu ule, mdse fo r  pau p er....................  11 45
M K B ie - f f .  “  ‘ .........  7 00
Ba m y  Carjin, lioqso furnished pau*

1» r ..................  .............  ...............
H S Lincoln mdse for  p m per ......... ^

18 00 
2 70 
1 87
1 25 

6.10 75
11 155 00 
«  25
2 60 

62
6 46
7 20
8 44 

ll <m
7 80 I 
5 (Hi 

16 87

John V e te
Lewis sm ith , *• “  . . . . . , , !
lurry H unt, “  *• / ’ ’ ! ! ! . !

John 1 L zer, “  “
r c s t  i. kiaiid
*an F o x w o r t h y , “

Ed B u /c h . “  “  !.
Mat tin  E ngle, “  “  ............
los  Fox w o i thy, “  “  .*
Jam es H azel, “  “  . . '  ‘ !
Dan liobb ins, w ork  on streets 1884___!
■lames Smith, m ck  fo r e it y ......................
Chas Smith, quarrying ro« k .................
Simmons & ihorp<*. w ork o n  L o n  U

and M cW illiam s bridges ...............
W L C aza ly , w o ik  on  c . lvert crossing 
W H Spein 4r.Street com m iusioneissa l

ary .......................................................
John F low , setting grade stakes for

c u lv e r t .........................................................
E A K inne, salary ah ci**rk ........
VV E Tim m ons, publishidg ord inance

148....................................... ...................
J P  K uhl, salary as M ivor ................... 20 00
J  P K uhl food and lodging fo r  tra m p .. 1 60
J  L  C ochran , city  p la t ................................ r> 00

Se c . 2. Th isord in iinoe shall be in fo rce  from  
and a fter its publication  in the Chase County 
Co u r a n t . J . V. K u h l ,

„  , M ayor.
Passed the Council, March 1«, 188«.

E. A . K in n e , U ty  Clerk.

P rices  K nocked C lear Out

LOOK AT THEM!
25 boxes of matches for 25 cents, at

F E lill 1 ‘A N D  J t 'A TSON’S

25 pounds* of beans for $1.00, at

FER R Y AND WATSONS

1« 87 I 
0 00 1 
2  12 
4 80

90 35 
8 67

29 17

2 OO 
17 00

55

Notice l'or P ublication .
L an d  O f f ic e  a t  W ic h it a , K a s . i 

Februury 26th. 188«. f 
N otice is hereby given th it the fo llo w in g - 

named se n io r  has «led  notice o t  bis intention 
to  make final p ro o f In support o f  his cia im , 
iiiid that ssid  o r o o f  w ill be m ade b e fore  the 
Judife.and in his absence before  E. A . K 'n n e , 
Of rk o f  D istrict Court,at C ottonw ood Falls, 
on  A p ril 10,188«,v iz : .James T . H u b b u rd D . S. 
No 4187, for the lots four and thirteen, s io - 
tion th h ty , tow nship tw enty-on e, south o f 
range e ign teast.

H e names the fo llo w in g  v  itnesses to  prove 
his continuous residence ..pon, and cu ltiva 
tion  of, sa ’d land, v iz : G eo. Davidson, o f  
Bazaar, and Joseph H errlug, Geo Jack son , J 
S. Mitche l, o f  MatileM Green, all o f  Chase 
co iiu tv . Kansas.
uu-h4-6t F r a n k  Da l e , R egister.

M C ’Q . G R EE N , M . D .,
ECLECTIC >ND HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
ST R O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S ,

o n ice ,anil residence near the C atholic ch u rcn  
p  t> 8 special attentim i to ch ro n ic  diaea.eg, es
pecia lly  those o f  fem ales  H e ca n  lea and 
ais '  ' “ispeases his ow n m edicin es. feb 4 -lf

M. A. CAMPBELL,

VV n Re if snyder, m oving paup'
liil iebr.tud A c o .  coal fo r  pau-

6 02
i t  12 
1 CO

Ad
p r .................................. .................................. 12

J  G W niorsm dse fo r  pauper................. 10 00
l .  I. J .  AiasNey. G 'muhv d a r k  w ith in  

and for  tli* e o n o iy  and 8 Dite afore«»aUl 
d o  hereby certify tb it »he Mbove and fore
go in g  exh ib it '«  a lu d . true and com p le te  
staten)ent of all a ce o ’ int* sh o w e d  by  the 
B oard  o f  Chmse C oim »v  C om m issi.»ners at 
their speci 1 session. Fot/ruary 26,1880

In w itnes- w h e re o f l />Rve h ereu n to  set 
my h'knd and »be «eal of Ch «*e /»o in ly, this 
2rt'h day of Feb uary a . !> 1880

fL S ) J . .1. M A88XY.
C ounty o»erk .

IPub'innod in the Ch'su (’«»un̂ y Courant, March 25, 1886.]
ORDINANOE NO. 152.

An ordinance allow ing b i'ls  a gains', the 
City o f  Cottonw ood Falls.
Be it ordaino t by the M i or and í'ouncüm en 

o f  the » Ity o f  Cottonw ood Falls, Chase 
«o u n t v, Kansas.
Se c tio n  1. Tua the fo llow in g  till s ngelnst
in c.tty of Oott'iiiwo > 1 Falls he and the same 

ar • hereby allowed and the City CJprk is 
herob o der d to draw orders on the City 
Tramm r r for the -ame.
Simmons A ihorp*, wo>k on (iandy 

bri g  - .... . . . .  ................................. i  39 ou

th

W m o  tese. » «pairin '? oitv pum p 
VV \ Aforaran, ify p r in tin g .. . . .
J w  Gridili, - horiff no irding prLonei*, 
Adure, H ildebrfind ft Co,, lum ber ¿or

G m» i y  b r id g e . . . .......................................
M v i ’am pbelL plow lav snd p ick a x e .. 
.1 11 vhipnm '.  Street Comm fls ion ec .... 
S A Hr os*,m oney paid b j' him fo re ity  

work a« per bill,.
Ge»» W Cram* & Co.,copy o f sesmon laws

18HÍ.......... .....................
I 1* Kuhl. « raw ing stone fo r  street

crossings . . . .  . . ,  ......................
J M Kerr,lum ber ..............................! . .
U L rtmiiMUis printing ordinsnees__
Juhn l* rsoi. Hjliiii» yrnwle stakes for 

•lilciraUi on lift»a»*/.

4 SO « sa 
« «0
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44 A4

1 00
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12 IS 
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D E A L E R  IN

H A R  D W A  R E
STOVES, TIN W A R E ,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-Dai Is; a full line o f W agon 
and B uggy Material, Iron & W ood 

Pumps, a com plete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO RK S, S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

H O ES. H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an exceiicnt stock of

18 pounds o f prunes for $1.05. at

FEEll YAN D 1V. ITSON’S

8 pounds of coffee for $ 1.00,at

FER R Y AND WATSON'S

Horse Shoe,Climax and Star Tobacco 
45 cents per pound,at

FE R R Y AND WATSONS

25 bars o f soap for $1.00, at

FE R R Y AND WATSON'S

The finest syrup to be had at 40c per 
gallon,at

FERR Y  AND TI 'A TSON'S

Coal oil 15 cents per gallon,at

F E R R Y  AND WATSON'S

16 pounds o f New Orleans sugar for 
$ 1.00, at

FE R R Y AND WATSON'S

10 pounds o f evaporated apples for 
$ 1 .00,at

FERR Y  AND WA TSON’S

Clothing at

L E S S  T H A N  C O S T ;
Closing out our stock. Goinj out 

business. This is business 
right from the shoulder.

of

Boots and Shoes for less than cost, at

FERRY AND WATSON'S

Our stock o f

FURNITDKE h COFFINS
Is

lents,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plow s, Cultivators, Harrows, 
W heelbarrows, &c., and is A gent 

for the weli-known
Wood Mowing Mch ine

and best makes o f  Sulky H ay Rake*.

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agent for this colebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Full Lsue o f  Paint & Oil on Hand. 
A COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1  havn an experienced tinner in 
my em ploy and am prepared to do 
ail kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

W EST M DE OF BROADW AY,
c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , k a s .

F . A . X  ZrSTTlSx !̂
PATRONAGE SOLICITED;

F I R S T - C L A S S  WO R K  OR NO RA Y !

CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY! 
Jolis Takon in City or Conntry; 

Distance no Objection.
CALL ON OH ADDRESS

J. H- MAYVILLE,
ST R O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S .

Shop ov o r  M c t i ln le r s  blacksm ith  Shop.
m o h ll-t f

complete, and the finest hearse 
the State to be had free at all 

funerals by making appli
cation.

in

A  good first class bent bow chair for 

50 cents,at

FERRY AND WATSON'S

Our stock of

Queens i Glassware
Is the largest in Chase county and 

can be bought for less than in 
Kansas City.

Hats &  Caps,
at cost.

NOW LOOK AT THESE PRISES.

Come and see for yourself, and 
don’t allow any jealous 

competitor say that 
we can’t do it.

Remember the prices are

Strictly Cash.
It don’t make any difference wheth

er we owe you of you owe us, you 
can receive for cash,

More Goods
for less money at

FERRY & WATSON’S
Than at any 
mch 11-tf

other store in 
County.

Chale

G. 14. S T ë î î R Y ,
ATTuK-NEY - A T  - L A W

E M P O U Ia . K A N S A S ,
vVtli pi acLuiv u i u i«  oavera i c o u r t ,  ul L y o c  
On..»«. L U rvov, i ia r io n .  M orn»  t in i  O»»;; 
cu u iiu e »  tu U i« s t a ,e  o l K u ii .a » ; 11, the bu 
p rem e C » u r i  ut the s t a le ,  auU iu the r etl 
era l C ourte  th e re tu . jy l3

CHAS. H. CA R SW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T -L A W ,

COTTONWOOn FALLS. CHASE COUNT», KANSAS 
Will practice in all the Stale anil Keilera 
court» and lainlntUeHH. Collection, jjad. 
aud promptly remitted Office, eu»t Ode 
ot Broad W.iy. ninth ol brieg« mch29-tl

JOSEPH C . W A TER S,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p  o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PoBtofflce box 405) will practice in tbe 
District Court oi the counties of Chase 
Marion, Harvey,Reno, Rice and Barton.

teitt-tf

5 N W o o d , a  Ai M a c k  b y , j  a  s m it h

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH.
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W

W ill practiee in all state and F ederal 
court».

Office 145 Kansas A ve., 
T O P E K A ,K A N S A S .

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

A GIFTS•^end 10 ce n t»  p n it ip e , and 
e w ill m ail you  k k k k  u royal 

va lu a b le .»a m  de b o x  id  vond* 
that w ill put y o u  in the wuy o t m ab ibg  
MORK m o n e y  at oilci*. than anythlUR el»e 
in A m erica . H u ll  »e x e s  ot all »x e»  can 
live at hom e and w. rfc in spsie tim e, 
or all ilic  t im e . Capital n ot r iq u lre d . 
We will *tarl y o  i. la im enae pay sure lor 
those w h o  start at o n ce . S T I ' s o x  & CO, 
n o v lM y  Portland M aine.

A  b o o k  o f  loo punca. 
T hu beat b o o k  lo r  anN E W S P A P E R ........................

It conta ins lists o t new spapers anil estim ate , 
o fth o  coat o f  ad vertisin g . T b e  advertiser w h o 
w ants t o  spend o n e  dollar, finds in  lt th e ln -  
fornm tlon he requ ires, w h ile fo rb im  w h o w ill 
in vest o n o  hu ndred  thousand d o lla rs  in ad
vertising, a schem e ia in d ica ted  w h ich  w ill 
m eet ills e v e r y  requ irem ent, o r  can be mads 
to  do so by sliyli t changes easily arrived at by cor. 
respondent. 149 e d ition s  h ave b een  Issued. 
Sent, post-paid, t o  a n y  address fo r  10 cents. 
W rite to  GEO. P . R O W E L L  A CO., 
N EW SPAPE R  ADVERTISIN G BUREAU, 
UOSpruce St. P r in tin g  H ouse Sq.), N ow Y ork .

A PRIZE;S »n d  s ix  c e n t»  lo r  p o s ta g e  
and re ce iv e  fre e , a e ostlr  
b o x  o lg o o d s  w h ich  w ill help  

y o u  to  m ore m o n e v  r ig h t  aw ay than any* 
th in g e lse  in iliia  w o r ld . A ll o f  elthereex, 
su cceed  from  first b o u r . T h o  b ro a d  road 
to  fo rtu n e  op e n s  b e fo re  th e  w o rk e rs , a bso
lu tely  su re  A t o n c e  a d d re ss  T r u k  & CO, 
A u gu sta . M aine.

SODA
B e o t  i n  t h e  W o r l d .

m vlS -ly

JOHN FREW ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

A N D

CIVIL ENGINEER,
S T R O N C  C I T Y ; -  -  K A N S AS .
_________________________ _______decS-tf

™ more money than at anything else 
by taking an agency lor tho best 
selling bookout Beginners »uc- 

reed ipacdly. None'ail. Terina free 
H a i .I .k t  Bd i iK C o ., A n g n a ts. M aine.

m . La w r e n c e :
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R .

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Reasonable,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .novlB 11

J.  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

Ctiass Comity Land A p n c y
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

Special agency for thesale of tbe Alcbl- 
»on. Topeka and Santa Pe Railroad binds 
wild lands anitstock ranches. Well wa
tered. improved farms lor »ale Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for »ale. Honorable tieatment and (air 
dealing guaranteed. Call en or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O C  D F A L L 8 ,  KA NS A S
___________________ _ ttii-ii-lyr

JO H N  3 . SHIPM AN
lias

M O N E Y T O L O A N
In anv am ount, fr o m  $500.00 and upw ards, at 
low  rate» o fin tereot, on lm ir "V fd  farm  land« 
i all and see him  at I W. M eW iliia m 's  Land 
Office, In the B ank bu ild in g ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
I f  you  want m on ey . apZd-lf

M A R TIN  H E iN TZ ,

Carpenter & Builder,
ReaMonabiv ch arges 
t ed . Shop, at hin tu,...w, MvaMa JR L  
Fi iena ami P earl streets , Cottonwwwl Fails,

and £or.<l w ork puaran 
i home, northw est corner o f

K anata. Ja28-tf

. WÊÊ
i

8 1
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Œàe Ciust County Courant.
C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .K M . .

THUR8DAY, MARCH 25, 1886

W. E. TIMMONS. *  Ed. and Prop
“ No tanr ttiHtl »vre, no favor sway ;
Hew to the line, lottbe chips fall where they

m ay ’ »

T w i  |>|f y i i r J m m f c  in a d v n » e « ;t t f  
ter three m onths, $1 75; a fter s ix  m onth*, 52-00 
F or mix m onths,f i  00 cash in advance.

A D V E R TIS IN G  R A T E S .

l i n . S in. S in . 5 in . >4 eoi. I col.
wocli .. u  w l i  m 1 2 00 *8 UO s s so n u  eo

2 w eeks. 1.50 2 OU 2 50 4 OU Ö 60 13 Ot.
3 w uets 1 75 2 50 3 0Ü 4 5U 8 OU 16 00
4 week* . 2 lhl 3.UO 3 25 5 0<» 9 OU 17 OU.
9 mouths 8 OU 4 50 5 25 7 50 14 UO 25.0G
U m ou th s .. 4 OU G Uü 7 50 Il 0(1 2(1 00 32.50
G months. tí.SO 9 00 12 00 18 OU 32 50 55 00
1 year 10 00 18 OU u  uo 35.00 56 OU 85.00

In a race at New Orleans, March 7, M. D. Herrinjton, o f Morris county
Mr. J. C. Scroggins ‘■Hibernia” won has been in the city interviewing Mr.
_____, ______  . . .  a__ __• . , , ___Robinson in reference to a line or thesecond money. Mr. Scroggin sold her SanU Fe propoge(1 up the. Diamond
there for $500. creok valley through Morris county

We understand Mr. Geo. Balch has an^ toward A bile nee. The Santa fcc
sold his farm on Middle creek to the company has surveyors on the route.

, „  _  , . •„ ih e  proposed line starts from Klmdale,Campbell Brothers, and that ho will a n̂iu 11 station west o f Ccttonwooa
soon start to Arizona. Falls.— Topeka Journal, March 20.

Dr. J. W. Stone has had the poroli Mr. Geo.W.Simmons,of Cottonwood 
replaced in front o f the office block oc- Falls, is among our latest arrivals, 
oupied by himself andDr.Zane and law- MJ- S fl8e,e,9 j "  ° ur ^ ture development

r . TT a hne field for investment, and will at
yers Cochran & Harper. once negotiate for the erection of a

Mr. and Mrs. John Madden went to business house, lie  is a gentleman in
Florence, last week, called there by evsry sense of the word,and we extend

, ,  , ,  , to him a hearty welcome. We hopethe serious illness o f Mrs. Madden s many others o f the same make-up will
mother. Mr. Madden has returned. soon follow ip his wake.—Coronado

Star.

K U H L ’ S  h a r n e s s  s h o p ^
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1867;

a l w a y s  o n  h a n d

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

It turned quite cold, Friday night, 
and snowed quite hard during a great

L ocal notin '«, 10 cent* a lino for  the ilrst in 
sortion : ami 5 cent* a line for each subsequent 
UHortion ; double price fo r  b lack letter, o r  for 

item « under the head o f  “ Local Short S tops.”

L RWtHMMlk

m
*

* ?

i T t

T I M E  T A B L E .

___________Mu.ui uuiu uuring a great M^Ezra Loomis, brother o f  Gov.
portion o f Saturday, and it was also “ "J1. Charley arrived here iuesday and
1 , .  „  . , . .v  will stay with us. Mr. L.has been out
cold, , aturday night. ;n ]jiaci{ Hills for the past fifteen

Mrs. Amanda McCollougb, of Go- years,and has been engaged in different
shen.Ind., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Pursuits during that time Like a!'
„  ’ ’ j  , , i others who come to Coronado, he exRamsey, 6n J'ianionu creek, whom slie presses himself as well untiuHod «»bthflll not. onnn 4V»* --------

M IS C E LLA N E O U S .
G EO R G E W . W EED ,

TEACHER Of

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

OK ALL KINDS.

Jab Holies, W olf Robes

■  AST, PAHS M AIL KM’T.rR’T.PR’T.FR’T 
-----am  pm pm  pm  ampm __  . _ _

Cedar Pt. 10 08 10 08 8 52 8 ( «  8 48 11 Ml
OlKim-rit» 10 14 10 20 » 11 8 34 7 0« 1122
Klrailalo.. 10 »1 10 30 9 30 4 31 7 35 12 01
htromr... 10 45 10 52 10 06 5 03 8 00 2 50
Saflord... II 04 11 10 10 88 5 42 8 32 3 45

W B 8 T . PASS M A IL  ■ M ’ T .T R ’ T .V R 'I .K B ’ T.
am pm  p m  am pm  am

Natron!., 4 21 8 45 12 54 5 58 12 28 «22
Ntrong. .. .  4 38 4 08 1 ‘20 0 80 1 20 7 50
Klmdale. . 4 54 4 10 1 42 0 55
Clement« 5 10 4 34 2 05 7 23
Cedar Pt 5 22 4 45 2 20 7 41 ..............

The “ Thunder Bolt”  pauses Strong City, 
going Bant, at 12:13 o'clock, a. m., and go
ing west, at 4:18 o ’ clock, p. ui., stopping 
at no oilier station in tlie county; and 
only stopping there to tako water. Tbie 
train carries the day mail.

1 55 8 35
2 35 0 25
3 05 10 03

_____ ___ _ wun. vu vturuuaao, ne ex-
presses himself as well satisfied with
out future. lie  is solid in every re-

The Rev. L. K. Long, of Strong, and ®Pect a" d " j 11 ,1)ako a f?ood citizen .-T> x\r li W 1?  C ai • a Coronado Star.ie llev. W. B. risher, o f this city, yir ,
a m  * •

had not seen for fifteen years 
1

the - __. . . .  | va  Vll IP V lV /j
were at Topeka, last week, attending
the Congregationalist Association.

Mr. David Rettiger will complete
the abutments for the bridge at Cart-
ter’s ford, this week, when they will
then be ready for the superstructure.

Mr. Geo.Mann.of Cottonwood Falls, 
----------  ’ ’ ’

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W olf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes awl Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LAHQK ASSORTMENTOF

T IR /U -H sT K IS  -A-HSHD V A L I S E S ;

ALSO, BEST COAL OF ALL KINDS FOR S A L E .

Northeast Corner o f  Main Street and B roadw ay,.

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS, -  -

We learn from the Newton Kansan 
that Mr. Frank Ollinger. formerly of 
this city, but now of Newton, Kansas, 
was married on Tuesday, March 16th, 
188G, to Miss Cynthia B. Grablc, at 
the residence o f Dr. J. McKee, broth
er-in-law of the bride, in Newton, the 
Rev T__________vuiuiuouuu pans, | rvev. J. Whiteman officiating. The

is the latest new-comer added to our list happy couple have our best wishes in 
George is a wide-awake young man I their new state o f life.

Dr. H. H. Arnold has taken charge 
o f Central Hotel, which is a new brickl •» ”  * -

L O C A L  S H O R T S T O P S .

Business locals, under thi* head, 20 cent* a 
line, first insertion, mid 10 cents n line fur 
each subsequent insertion.

Cool and raining, this morning.
Flowers arc in bloom on the prairie.
Wm. Ilinote was at Marion, Tues. 

day.
Warm and spring like again this 

week.
J. V. Sanders, of Emporia, was in 

town, Monday.
Tho City election will take place, 

Monday, April 5.
Mrs. George Holsingerwas down to 

Emporia, yesterday.
Mr. W. H. Holsingcr was down to 

Kansas City, last week.
Mr. E. A. Kinne has put a new 

fence around his premises.
Mr. J. F. Gill, of Salford, has gone 

to Texas, on a two weeks’ visit.
Mr. T. H. Grisham was out to Ken

dall, Hamilton county, last week.
The Rev. 8. Davis and Mr. H. P. 

Brookett went to Reading, Tuesday

_______ ii uuiuL/l uUUCU h i o u r  l is t
George is a wide-awako young man 
and will make his mark in the world.
—Coranado Star. ,  -

, ,  . o f Central Hotel, which is a new brick
Mr J. W  McGinnis of Toledo buijdingi with a fi frontf centrally

township, left Monday, for a visit to locatedf on Broadway, and he is over-
his sister, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, at hauling it and putting it in excellent 
Hutchinson. He will make a visit to tr;m f or tjle trave];ng public. A fine
Indiana in April. glass front hack runs to and from it to

Married, by Judge C. C. Whitson, in al] trains. Mr. M. M. Youny, and the 
"  * ‘ ~ Thursday Doctor will put in a fine stock o f con-

-  KANSAS.aprt-tf

A T J E R L E
M y  lean, 

lank, hun
gry  - look - 
m g friend 
why don ’ t 
you  t a k e  
your lunch 
at Gauerlo's 
Restaurant 
and g r o w  
fat?

s
C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

AND

b a k e r y .

M y friend, 
I  thank you  
foryou r kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
hit to know  
where to get 
a first- class 
lunch! I  will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerlo.

Waukesha Glenn.
1 i Q U EEN  O F  W A T E R S.
Guaranteed Medicinally Superior—containing 
more natural mineral salt«. It Is pure. Is tba 
only diurectic water known In the world which 
acts directly upon the secretions of the Liver, 
Kidney,Urinary and Generative Organ«, and la 
Nature'« Sovereign Remedy tor that numerous 
clast ol di«eaiea that afflict the human family.
.  i r  T h ou«,ml. of teathaonla!« mailed fro*. 
'A s a  test we will send you a sample case ot 
leu quart bottles,at botiled for family and club 
ase,oa receipt of 11.50 and this advertisement, 
or a halt barrel for (3, Address

T. H. BRYANT, Box B, Waukesha, Wi».

GOOD ADVICE.
A nd it wh-  w ritten  in tho H ook o f  L ife ,
U se s h a w 's  11 l a c k  I nk ns you  n o th in ' life . 
K eep in g  y o u r  accou nts in M u ck  ami white,
\\ ith stranger and  friend  alike.
A s years n<> by m em ory w ill fade aw ayo  
B ut sh a r p s  B lac k  I nk , the o ld  kki.ia b l e , 
U eis b lack er and black» r  the o ld e r  It iirow».

Sold all tho world ov e r  by  S tationer-, and 
B ooK iellcrs.D ru gg ists  and D ealers genera, ly. 

M anufactured ou ly  by
J. C. Sharp, Rogers l ’a-k, nov5-tf Chicago, Ur,

the Probate Court room, 
evening, March 18, 1886, Mr. T. M. 
Me Knight ami Miss Susan Wiseman, 
both of Strong City.

Mr. David Biggam will go to Ne
braska in about two weeks to work on 
a railroad contract he has in that State. 
Mr. Lewis Durand will go with him to 
take charge of a gang of hands.

Mr. Arnby Ilincke returned, last 
Saturday, from New Mexico, coming 
back by way of Chicago, 111. Mr. S 
C. O ’Dell and little son, of Neosho 
Falls, came with him, on a visit.

Mr. J. L. Cochran has purchased 
the drug store of Messrs. Johnston & 
Rettiger, at Strong City, and Mr. 
Johnston will hereafter give his entire 
attention to his postoffice duties.

W e understand that Mr. B. Lantry, 
of Strong City, has the contract for the 
construction of th% road bed of the 
new branch o f the Santa Fe railroad, 
from Lee's ranch, on South Fork, to 
El Dorado.

-Messrs. C. W. Jones, E.Scott Jones—woao. v/. v?. tsuucn, rj.ocou j  ones1 
Hon J W. McWilliamt returned) H G.Jones and Wm.Kimmey,charged 

y e s t e r d a y ,  f r o m  h i s  visit to Pennsyl with trying to kill Mr. Isaac Jones, 
’ and whose case came up again, last

T M r W B . Parker and wife, o f Alex- Tuesday before ’Squire Hunt, were 
andria. have gone to Pennsylvania, on discharged

A t the last meeting of the Mite 
Society -Mrs. Dr. W. H. Cartter was

i visit.
The German Lutheran church at 

Strong City will be dedicated on Sun
day, April 4.

Mr. J. C. Scroggin returned home, 
Sunday, from his winter’s sojourn at 
New Orleans.

____ . . . . .  t-wv III f t  u u c  BLOCK o r  c
fectionary in the south lower room.

We agree to give any one a dollar 
who will test during the next ten days 
the coal oil we are selling at 15 cents 
a gallon, and then truthfully tell us it 
is not as good as the coal oil that 25 
cents a gallon is charged for at other 
stores in this town. “The proof of the 
pudding is in the chewing o f the bag.” 
Our other goods will stand the same 
test. F e r r y  &  W a t s o n .

Mr. A. P. Bond and family, acconi 
paniad by Messrs. Tom Hinotc, Sr. 
and Jr., left, Monday, for Evansville, 
Comanche .county, where Mr. Bond 
will make his future home; the other 
two gentlemen going on a prospecting 
tour. Mr. Bond is highly inspected 
here, and we lake pleasure in saying 
to the people o f Comanche county that 
they will hnd him to be a good citizen 
in every sense of the word.

Married, at the residence o f the 
br.de’s mother, Mrs. Lona Irwin, at 
Havensville, Pottawatomie county, 
Kansas, on Tuesday, -March 23d, 
1886, Mr. T. A. Berlin and 
-Miss Emma Harbin, the Itey. 
Schwa'ik officiating. The happy coup
le arrived here, Tuesday evening, put 
ting up at the Eureka House, from 
whence they left the next day to take 
up their abode at -M&tficld Green.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  J-.E V A I T S .
-   4 _  « —c. .w m.  . ■»—

lowest p r i c e s ,
proprieto r

OF THE

pee d E xc hange
E A S T  61 DE OF

Broadway,

C ottonw ood  Fails

JR,. IM I. lE^ST-A-Isr,
T R A IN E R . A N D  B R E E D E R

OF
R O A D S T S E S  A T R O T T I N C  H O R S E S ;

ALSO
Peed and Training Stable;

W ill Feed Boarding Horses

CHOP FEEP, ki WELL AS CORN l NO OATS.
South S tiloo f ilu in  Street, Last o f  B roadw ay, 

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A N S A S .
f - h n - t l

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to
A L L  O R D E R S .

Good R igs at

ALL H OU RS.

Poultry lialsef.
On’y 23c per year for 12 aura* 
bers of 16 pages each. 920 In 
gold for the largest Use of 
Fubscribcrs at 25o each by 
May 1, 1880; *10 for the 2aJ; 
(5 for tho 3d; $3 for tho 4th; 
12 for tho 5th; *1.5oYor tha 
fith, and tho next 10 largest*! 
each. Sample copies2c.

. _______ - Addreaa IL B. Mitcubll,
’̂ hù fuu Uhl hohl Ci) Dearboru-st^ Chicago, lit.

BOARDING HORSES Ma l í ; A SPECIALTY

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET
IN

C O T T O K W O O D
Steaks,@ 5 to llcts ,
Roasts,@ 5 to 7cts,
Boiling,® 4 to 5cts,
Choioe corned Beef,

@ 7cts. per pound. ;

G E O R G E  W.  H O T C H K I S S ,
Broadway, opposite Doolittle & Son’s.

I MEAN BUSINESS; AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT. oct2 0 1

I F - A - X jU iS . !
Hams, bacon & bo
logn a  alw ays on  hand.

Highest Cash Price | 
PAID FOR HIDES,

GO TO

broom*. Solder i _
>« S »1?« »,g °  °  ** bouaeUeeperl have one It KoepathoT broom m shape, making it last 

twi o as long as when stood info
ïnîi0rue«iOr huT?* 0,1 a b*ll,M and in always in one place . l

to throe » " W »

S S ^ « S l s
S’rivatc tine Telephones
For me bet ween office and residence 
or factory. Sold outright. No rontiag 
Takes place of Bell Telephone oa ad 
lines under two miles In length. Y* 
infringement. Patented. 5000 In usa. 

Circular« free. Agents wanted*
K HAKHKKT Ac CO., 

Dealers in Telephone and KlectricaA 
8hpvI1*s ot every description,

J43 LaKnllH Htraft  CII1C400

A P A L A C E -C A R  FOR BABIES.
—  ------- A  lady writes to Babyhood:"! should

elected President thereof; Mrs. II. P. like to suggest a plan I have tried for
Brookett, Vice-President;Mrs.S.Davis, protecting babies from draughts while
Treasurer, snd Miss Naomi Strick- <’«  thLc ^ or. consisting o f a box two
, , c . feet by three feet,and lust high enoughland, secretary. t0 auow ¿ aby t0 j00k over the top as

D ied, in this city,on Monday.March sh« sits on the bottom of the box. 
, , 22,1836, Emma, the two months old !’'a8to,n stron«  cleats to each « 4  «nd

G e o .  D r u m m o n d  will he around with child of Mr and Mrg j  E IIarper into these put good castors Pad the
v . ,  „ „ „  t v , ,  n ld  s t a n d s  the first „ 0 I  ,  ,  , „  ,  .  sides and cover with pretty calico,
his the old 8ta ’ The funeral took place from the family p ut geveral layers o f newspaper on the
w e e k  o f April. resicence, Tuesday afternoon.the Rev. bottom and cover with carpet. In such

T' ^ ”  tt. s.  ! - L -su : *• W. B. Fisher preaching the sermon. a warm box my little girl spent most
. . . ,  „  . . o f the winter. Her playthings wereThe ladies o f the Mite Society will wit,hin reach. In it she learned to

give a festival at the M. E. church, creep and to stand, the sides bcine so
on Friday evening, April 2, supper to «oft a hump did not hurt her. Her1----------------1 • *'■' * * * ’

G R EA T R ED UCTIO N  IN PRICES
FOR

i F O T J T R ,  - A - Z t s T I D  P E E D .
FQHT.unt K0IQ f

All are
___ _ . MU.)/ ui\i uw iiuib uur. ner
little brothers amused her by rolling it 
about the floor. It did not take up as 
much room as baby and her scattered 
playthings. It deserved the name the 
childrenhe8towcd upon it—‘The Palace 
Car.” ’ ________

F R O M  T H E  N O R TH  SIDE.
We arc all looking for warm weather 

by the first of June.
Mr. Mart. C. Newton will ship his 

cattle, this week.
Mr. Jim Watson has gone to Mis

souri to see his sister or some one else. 
One of the school teachers on Fox

April
Dr. C. E. Hait is building a story 

nnd-a-half house on his lots south o f 
his drug store.

A  great many farmers have been in Qn rnaay eTening< 
town, this week, getting ready for ^  gerved at 6 30 0.c,0ck
spring plowing. cordially invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Moore went to Committee.
Emporia Tuesday, on a visit at Mr. ^  ^  ^  ^

oore s a icr s. town, last Thursday, looking over the
Next Thursday, April 1 , will be^Ar- ground here, so as to put in a bid for 

bor Day. I’lant trees on thatday if not the ganta Fc R R road bcd from the
on any other day. main bne gouth. to Lee’s ranch on

County Treasurer W. P. Martin’s South Fork; and we understand he se- 
office is now connected with Strong cured the contract for said work.
City by tjlephone. Last Saturday afternoon Mr. g | souri io see ms sister or sou

Mr. J. F. Ollinger was out to New- Evans’s gray team got frightened and «rH iT n n ,l„r lu ,n ,? ! 'l ,cac*1 
ton, last week, attending the wedding ran away on Union street, jirking the Mr. W. W. Guthrie ^foeing some o f 
o f his brother, Frank. tongue from the buggy while passing his cattle. Grass that stands on the

Part o f our mailing list got “ pied,’’ Mr. Pratt's and continuing to run un- Pr!“ r>e over winter, before being cut, 
last week, and if  do not get the paper til near Mr. A. P. Gandy’s, on the cast 
eall at the office for it. side of town, where they stopped.

Born, on Tuesday, March 9th, 1886, The old Swayze Bank vault has 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gamer, Jr.t o f  been torn down, to make room for a 
Diamond creek, a daughter. . store room that Mr. J. M. Kerr has

Mrs. Lloyd has moved her fence in broke the ground for, which is to be 
to the line of her property and boxed under the same roof with two store

rooms for which Mr. S. A. Perrigo has 
broken ground, the three rooms to 
be 80 feet deep, with a cut stone 
front.

Mr. John Kelley, of South Fork, re
turned, last week, from his visit to 
Los Angeles, Cal. While there he AH pe
was at Mr. L. Martins, and he says Smith & Mann are hereb 
Mr. Martin has a pretty place; he also Id call at the office 
met with ME John Breese who is do- & Harrier and settle their accounts, 
ing well out there, both of whom sent whoso 1,ands thcy are for collection, 
their best wishes to their Chase coun
ty friends.

The ladies o f the art classes of this 
city propose giving an art exhibition 
at Pratt's hall on the 7th o f April for 
the benefit of the Cemetery Associa
tion, which promises to be very at
tractive. Ladies of the Relief Corps 
will follow with a social on Thursday 
evening,when refreshments and a very 
attractive programme will make a very 
attractive evening. 1

Full Patented Marion Roller Mills, per Sack,..............................................  $1,30
Eureka Brand, per Sack........... .....................................................................
Fancy,” per Sack,...........................................................................................

Bran, per Bushel,.............................................................................................
AT THE

Is/ L  E ;  J i C  E  T

$1,15
$1,05
$0.75

FIRST PRIZE HEREFORD HERD
At the great St. Louis Fair, 1985. hearted by FORTUNE 
2080, by Sir Richard 2nd. SIR EVELYN 9660. by Lord 
Wilton. GROVE 4th l&TXl. by Tho Grove 3rd. 
DEWSBURY 2nd 18,977, by Dolley, half brother to 
Archibald. Ilerd numbers 275 head. Send for price* 
and catalogue. J .  8 . I IA W F .S ,

C olony» A n d era on  C o.. Knnan*.

i m :  m  .A . t

GEO. W. HOTCHKISS. •
OP

Parties indebted to Dr. W alsh are I J s  Doolittin q  u

r  “-d ä s  x  ä
i t . S>. ® ° ° ! ltt,e & Son’s f o r , they are selling at bottom prices

bargains; and don ’t you forget it.
M. Lawrence has just received a 

fine line o f samples of some o f the 
best woolen goods in niarket.which any 
one ought to see before getting their 
spring and summer suits. feb l8-tf.

Winter will soon lie upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare to 
keep warm when ithas come ¡therefore, 
you should go to M.A.Campbell’s and 
get a heating stove that will be an

For Country Produce, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Grain, Flour, Hops, Cotton,Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. Tobacco, Hides, Pelts, Herbs, etc. etc. 

mchi-tf ghjp your g0ods to us and will wc sell 
them at the highest cash price. 
Prompt sales and cash remittances. 
Address G. W. Foster & Co. 
oct22-6ms. 25 Fulton Sr. N. Y.

in the trees on her sidewalk.
The Rov. Geo. Swninliart, o f Birley, 

has been engaged to preach at the 
Baptist church in Strong City.

Mr. Joe Brown, of Emporia, has 
moved to this city, and gone to work 
for Messrs. Simmons & Thorpe.

Mrs. Clora E. Clark, of Kingman, 
daughter of Mr. Adam Tilton, of 
Sharp's creek, is visiting at her father's.

Mr. R. M. Ryan is having a high 
stone wall built around his stable lot, 
and Mr. Lewis Durand is doing the 
work.

Mr. B. Lantry has opened his quar
ries at Strong City, for the summer, 
and it makes business look more brisk 
in Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. F. Davis, of Pey
ton creek, have returned from their 
wiuter's visit at their old borne in New 
York City.

,______ v> n t u v c i )
makes a weak tonic.

Mr. Maskell who lately arrived from 
the State of New York, has rented 
the widow Kirk’s farm this season.

The Covenanters or Go-outer are 
now trying to convert the people oil 
Fox creek.

March 22. Observer.

FA R M  FO R  S A LE.
120 acres of land, all fenced,

_ inning water, bottom land, qun 
and timber,four miles south ofC( 
wood Falls. Price $2,300, on 
terms. Enquire of Dr. Walsh, 

mch 4-tf.

with

easy

N O TIC E .
All persons indepted to the firm of_ :.L  -a- m  « i notified

. „  ~ VMU UU1UC of Cochran
& Harper and settle their accounts, in 

' — i iiand

F O R  R E N T
I A  good barn, enquire at the office of 
1 Cochran & Harter .

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Come and look at our boot and 
shoes ut once, and sec our prices, and 
and if you are not satisfied with them 
we will give you 30 pounds o f beans 
for $ 1 00. F e r r y  & W a t h o e .
Fine gold goods, at Ford's stores.

I f  you want your garden plowed, go 
to Alfred Ryan at the Restaurant.

ornament to your room as well as 
comfort to your body.

A. L. Maynard, wholsnle and retail 
dealer in fruit and ornamental trees 
flowering shrubs, green-house plants, 
etc., lias located in Strong City, with 
his family, l ie  says he can sell stock 
cheaper than any other traveling deal
er, and desires you to get his prices.

M. A. Campbell has a corn-sheller 
that wc never saw its likes before. All 
you have to do is, to fasten the shclkr 
to a tub, put the corn in it (the sheller) 
and turn the crank, and—well, go and 
get one, for it is cheap, and you will 
see for yourself how rapidly it will 
shell com.

A good stock o f silver ware, at 
Ford's jewelry stores. mchl8-tf 

A  car load o f M oline wagons 
just received at M . A . Campbell’s 

Persons indebted to the under
signed are requested to call and 
settlle at once.

J o h n so n  &  T h o m a s

Calico,20 yards for $1.00 at Ferry & 
Watson's.

D on ’t forget that you  can get 
anything in tho way o f general 
merchandise, at J S. D oolittle & 
Son’s.

A  fine lot of new goods, at Ford's 
jewelry stores.

F.nc watches will receive careful 
attention, bv experienced workmen at 
Ford’s jewelry stores, in Strong City 
aad Cottonwood Falls. All work war
ranted.

 ̂ ________ mv i /u v iu i l i  p n t '6 8 .
They also keep a full line of cheap 
clothing. G ivo them a call.

The best is always the cheapest 
In fine photographic work Mr. Page 
o f Emporia, leads all competition. He 
is always at the front in introducing 
new or improved methods, and, in ad
dition to all regular styles, presents 
many novelties peculiar to his own 
gallery. Parties from Cottonwood 
Falls and Strong Citv will be allowed 
a round trip fare to Emporia oil orders 
for one dozen cabinet pictures, or ona 
fare on orders for half dozen cabinets 
or one dozen cards. Bring this paper 
with you, and don’t forget tho place. 
L. S. Page, 166 Commercial Street, 
Emporia, Kansas.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to M. A. Campbell’s, on 
the west side o f Broadway, and see 
what nice ones he has.

Rock wood A  Co. aro selling fresh 
meats as follows; Steaks at 6 to 12 
cents; roasts at 6 to 8  ceDts; for 
boiling, at 5 to 6 cents.

M. A. Campbell has just received a 
large supply o f heating and cooking 
stovesjso if you want anythining in 
that line you should give him a call.

You can get anything in the way o f 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell’s.

Dr. W .P . Pugh will continuo to1 a !!«»«;»->J -—  -

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

J. B. BYRNES
Has the G iant W ell Drill, n ine-inch bore, the 
largest in the cou n try , and Kiuirantces his 
w ork  t o  g iv e  satisfaction . Terms reason ab le , 
and w ells p u td ow n  o il short npt.cv. Addrcbu,

C O TTO N  W OOD F A L L S , O R
8 T R O N C  C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,K A8mch»-lY

NEW DRUGS,

A T

THE OLD STONE STO R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E LM D A LE, KANSAS,
H A S A C A I N  P U T  IN AN E N T I R E L Y

New and Complete Stock
OF

_ - J , . .  — . . .  V V IIIH IU U  IO  I —_ _ _ Q
do a limited practice; and will bo j DRUGS AND M E D I C I N E S  
found, at all unim ployed times, at)Lie Hwn«his drug store.

We ask you to examine our prices 
and quality o f goods.

F erry & W atson .
A carload  ot Studobakor’s wag

ons and buggiea ju s t rer.etved at 
M, A . Cam pbell’s.

A  car load of G lidden fenco 
wire just received at M. A . Cam p- 
bell's. oct5-t i

A  responsible man wants to rent a 
farm. Enquire of Jas. P. McGrath, 
agent. ja !4-tf

a t

H IS  OLD ST AND,
WSKBE HE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVI HIS

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
fails tf,

■



RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.

«•IS LIFE W O R TH  L IV IN G ? "
Is  life  w orth  th e  liv ing , In struggles 

W ith w ant, and with sorrow  and w oe? 
il«a I  ts d r ift in g  in  d o u b t  th rou gh  the dark

ness
W ill b itterly  answ er y o u : “ N o I"

I f  this li fe  is all, though  In sp len d or 
A  D ives tnav live  with vtdu show ,

Y e t  he  at the last m ust surrender,
A n d  say w ith the pessim ist: "N o t ''

B u t I f  it  is o n ly  the sp r in g  tim e 
F or sow in g  the seed th a ta p p esrs  

In  a  h arvest o f  g lo r iou s  fru ita ge  
T o  bo reaped  th rou gh  e te rn ity 's  years—

I f  trials a ro o n ly  refin ing 
T be sp ir it  fo r  ill fin te  bliss—

T h e  w ise  to  y o u r  q u estion s  will answ er.
A  thousand , a thousand  t im es ; "V e s ! ’1

B ut life  is n o ta il g r ie f  and sorrow ;
T he blessing o f  G od, like the dew ,

On the head o f  H is ch ildren  is falling.
T heir g ra co  and tb e ir  strength  to renew .

Y e t  If It w ore on ly  affliction ,
Jt passes aw ay like a sigh.

A n d  the sou l spreads with rapture its p inions, 
A n d  soars  to  a  m ans.on ou  high.

F a r a b ov e  all earth ’s d o u b tin g  and sadness. 
T o  the Land o f  the crow n  and the palm , 

W here angel-harps e ch o  with gladness 
T he co n q u e ro r  s ju b ila n t psalm.

— Watchman.

International Sunday-School Lessons.
FIRST orAHTItn—1W .

M a r.21— M essiah's M esscngor.M al.3: 1-6; 4:1-8 
W ar.2H—Hevit-w. S e rv ice  o f  Song, Mission- 
, nry. T em perance o r  oth er L essen  selected  

by  the school.
SECOND QrABTElt.

A p ril 4—T he W ord m ade F lesh ..J oh n  1 :118
A pril 11—T he First D se ip les ......... loh n  1: 34 51
A p ril 18—T he First M ira cle ......... John 2: 1-11
A pril So—Jesus and N tco d e m u s.. John  3: 1-1S
M ay 2—Jesu s at the W e ll.............Ji hn 4: 5-2»!
M ay 9—Sow ing and H eaping___John  4: gi-42
M ay 16—T he N oblem an's Son
M ay 23—Jesus at B cth esd a___
M ay 30—Jesu s Feeding F ive

T h ou sa n d .....................
J u n o  0—Jesus the Bread o f

L ife ...................................
T u n e  13—Jesu s the C hrist...........
J u n e  -0—Jesu s and Abraham

............................. loh n  8 : 31-38, and 44-59
J u n e  27—Hevkiw. S ervice  o f  S ong; M ission

ary , T em perance or  o th e r  Lesson selected 
by  tbe  school.

N A T U R E  A N D  T H E  B IB LE .

John 4: 4.Ì-54 
John  5:5-18

.John 6: 1-21
John  6 : 22-40 

.John 7: 37-52

TTie O b je c t io n s  U rg ed  A g a in s t  th e  L a tte r  
B e ca u s e  o f  Its  M y steries  A p p ly  w ith  
E q u a l  F o r c e  t o  th e  F o rm e r .
The only kind of skepticism that is 

-entitled to any respect, from an intel
lectual stand-point, is Atheism. The 
man who denies that God inspired the 
Bible, and yet believes that Ho made 
the world, is as inconsistent and un
reasonable as if ho admitted the Divine 
origin of the moon and stars but re
jected that of the sun. We have in 
Revelation the same kind of light that 
we have in nature, only clearer and 
brighter. All the distinguishing char
acteristics of the material creation are 
reproduced in the written Word. All 
the objections that men urge against 
the Bible apply with equal force to the 
world we live in. And yet a man who 
calls himself a scientist, and who has 
spent years in investigating the phe
nomena of nature only to find mysteries 
multiplying, complains that there are 
mysteries in the Bible. lie  would have 
it as simple as a child’ s primer. In 
this claim he accuses God of making a 
mistake in hiding from man so many 
secrets of creation and in requiring us 
to study His works, and yet to fail 
after all in fully comprehending them.

Take a single illustration: “ Why,”  
cries the skeptic, “ ask me to believe in 
a Saviour who was both God and man? 
I  can not comprehend such a being, 
and therefore I will reject Him.”  
Very well, let him do so, if he will be 
consistent—if he will reject everything 
that he can not comprehend.* This 
divine Saviour said of Himself: “ I am 
the light of the world.”  The skeptic 
knows something about light, but 
there are a good many tilings about it 
that he does not know. Can lie ex
plain to ns the nature of this wonderful 
thing which travels one hundred and 
ninety-two million miles in a second, 
and which connects us with orbs 
myriads of miles away? Why should 
the world’ s spiritual light not be like 
its material light? We would expect 
it to be, if God made them both. The 
incomprehensibility of the Christ of 
the Bible, instead of being an objection 
to receiving it as from God, ought to 
be one of the strongest proofs o f that 
fact. The Word is like the world. An 
eloquent Welsh preacher presents this 
analogy with great beauty in the fol
low ing paragraph:

“  Go to that perplexed disciple o f nat
ure with the Bible—tell him that it is 
a book written by the author of the 
system he has been studying. Satisfy 
him of its divinity, and how would ho 
be likely to receive it from your hands? 
Would he do it with a thoughtless 
spirit? With what ides would he open 
its pages? Would ho expect to master 
every thing it contained? Nay, would 
not an awful solemnity pervade his be
ing at that moment, and would he not 
coniraenco its perusal fully anticipat
ing to meet in its every section things 
that would baffle his thoughts and out
strip his comprehension? We think 
so. And if that man in the progress of 
the perusal meet with no difficulties, 
methinks liis skepticism would bo 
awakened, and he would renounce it as 
an imposture. Still more its difficult
ies are for the training of the heart as 
well ns the understanding. They make 
us sensible of our feebleness. They hum
ble our proud spirits. They inspire us 
with stirring questions. They fill us with 
devout amazement and solemn awe. 
They are like the stupendous heights, 
the deep glens, flic yawning chasms 
and the circuitous rivers, the craggy 
rocks and the dashing seas of a highly

i icturesque and romantic country.
here is an air of grandeur, a living 

spirit of sublimity pervading the whole 
which starts in the bosom of the spec
tator inspirations that he can never 
feel amid the tame and monotonous in 
nature. Would 1 have all this removed 
from the BibleP Would I level its 
Alpine heights? Would I fill up its 
awful deeps? Would I make straight its 
labyrinthine rivers and turn its shore
less oceans into lakes? No. It is when 
I look up at those dizzy altitudes which 
I can not climb, adow'n those abysses 
that 1 have no plummet to sound, 
abroad on those oceans through whose 
»urges no human bark has ever steered 
its course, that I catch the apostolic 
inspiration: 'O, the depth of the rieh- 
«s both of the wisdom and knowledge 
o f  God! How unsearchable are His 
judgments and His ways past finding 
out? ’ ’

We all see why God has made tha 
world as it is, why He did not scatter 
gold and diamonds all over the surface; 
why He requires us to dig for coal, to 
bore for oil and to study the laws of 
matter if we would avail ourselves of 
the forces that He has prepared for our 
use. He fitted up the earth not to be 
a play-ground for children, but the 
home o f a race capable of progress and 
development—a race that needed to 
work and to study in order to be strong 
and wise. To the difficulties that men 
have had to contend with they owe the 
civilization to which they have attainod. 
The world is a grand whrk-shop and 
school. Its resources for- stimulating i 
and rewarding enterprise seem almost ; 
unlimited. And like it, in this respect, 
is the Bible. The difficulties in it are i 
like those that its author has placed all j 
around us in the world. Au eloquent i 
American writer says:

“ T b e  very  d flicultlbs and lim itations o f  
revelation  are adapted. also, to  the eoiidit ons 
o f  m oral grow th . It requ ires , and  it repays, 
to ll. It tusks and trios, and puzzles, and 
strengthen s faith, it  Is like m ail to  m ake 
every  thing- regular, easy and plain ; b u t Hint 
is not liko the G od  o f  nature, o f  h istory or  o f  
the ltible. A revolution  in w hich the way 
n ever cou ld  b o  m issed; n revelation  untie 
level and sm ooth to o u r  fee l, w ould he like 
the w ork  o f  man. bu t not liko th e  bu lk ier o f  
the m ountains W e r e ‘ hero no  A lps fo r  moil 
to  c lim b; no  ocean  depths beneath tbe plum 
m e ts  reach ; no stars still u n reso lved ; no 
Soyiln and t'lm rvbdis waitiinr t o  catch  u p  t lie 
u n s k il fu l  vo y a g e r ; no  burdens o f  toil and 
sorrow  laid upon  ou r m a n h o o d : i f  this life 
wero on ly the play o f  ch ildren , and nil tho 
days worn suiisutne—then, indeed, mils lit we 
ex iw ct to ibid a ll.b lc  w ithout d lllicu lt.es : a 1 
G ospel w ithout.parables: a k ingdom  o f  truth  
w ithout tasks fo r  tho athlete, rew ards fo r  tho ; 
v ictor. Hut the G od o f  nature, o f  h istory nnd i 
o f  Ills Hitih surely does not intend to peop le  , 
His H eaven with a ra ce  o f  m ora l ituoeotios. 
•To Him  that overoo iaeth .’ ’*

Manifold are the analogies between 
those two revelations, and resistless is 
the proof those analogies give that the 1 
(iod of nature is tho God of graeo. The 
deist must solve al! the mysteries and 
clear tip all the obscurities in the world 
before ite has tiny right to complain 
that there are tilings hard to he under
stood iu the Word. When he can trace 
the streams of creation up to their 
fountain in tho Inlinite, and compre
hend the power and wisdom of fho 
Creator it will bo time enough for him 
to criticise tho Bible because what it 
reveals is ever suggesting something 
beyond our finite vision. But until 
then he .should welcome tho Bible as 
indeed from God, just because in these 
respects it corresponds with the book 
that is written in the strata of the rocks, 
in leaves of tho trees and in the stars of 
the sky.

We must not fail to notice one other ; 
analogy between the world and the j 
Word. Only a few men can study 
astronomy and optics, but all can en
joy the light of the sun and the stars. 
Only a few can know all that science 
teaches about plants and their growth, 
but all can eat and enjoy the kindly 
fruits of the earth. The world, though : 
adapted to interest tho scholar, and to 
reward the explorer, yet has something 
for every body. Even the savage who 
knows nothing of its laws finds food : 
provided for him. And so the Bible 
with all its sublimities and mysteries ; 
has truth for all of us. The most i g - ! 
norant can find in it manna for the 
soul. To its fountains of living water 
all the thirsty can go and drink freely, 
in this how unlike most human books. 
When they are profound they fail to 
interest the illiterate. But the Bible, 
the grandest book that was ever writ
ten, though it gives us glimpses of 
Heaven itself, so yet comes down to the 
humblest capacity. It tells tho lowli
est how to believe and love and be hap
py. O, it is a world above this materi
al world, a world like it in its adapta
tion to all classes, conditions, capaci
ties and stages of progress; yet infinite
ly better every way, the noblest work 
of its Divine Author, and the best of all 
His gifts to the human race. How 
strange, then, that many who are deep
ly interested in the lower sphere of rev
elation refuse to see the excellence and 
glory of that higher and holier one 
which arches over it!—Chicago Interior.

C H IN A'S  PROGRESS.

W IS E S A Y IN G S .

—Troubles are hard to take, though 
they strengthen the soul. Tonics are 
always bitter.

—One great cause of the insensibility 
of tho goodness of our Creator is the 
very extensiveness of His bounty.— 
Paley.

—There is r.o degree of merit so high 
as to place man beyond the reach of 
temptation or to prevent him from ris
ing still higher.—Dr. Pollen.

—Tho Christian natives of the South 
Sea Islands prepare their Sunday food 
on Sat urday. Not a fire is lighted, neith
er flesh nor food is baked, nor a tree is 
climbed, nor a canoe is seen on tho 
water, nor a journey by land under
taken on God’s holy day.

—Many good people think that they 
ought to guard the Gospel ;but it is never 
so safe as when it stands out in its own 
native majesty. It wants no covering 
from us. When we protect it with pro
visos, and guard it with exceptions, and 
qualify it with observations, it is like 
David in Saul's armor—it is hampered 
and hindered, and you may even hear 
it cry: “ I can not go with these.” — 
Spurgeon.

—An excellent story is told in one of 
our exchanges of a poor man who once 
took off his overcoat that it might shel
ter the freezing hack of a sentinel on 
duty. That night tho sentinel died, 
and not long after, when tho man who 
had befriended him was also dying, ho 
dreamed of seeing Jesus Christ with his 
old coat on. Upon expressing surprise 
at the- sight, and wondering how it 
could have come about, the Saviour 
said: “ Why, you gave it to me that 
night when I was a sentinel in the for
est." And at his dying hour tho real 
receiver of his gencious act stood re
vealed. — Uolden Utile.

—I don’ t think we appreciate our 
blessings. A book can now be bought 
for ton cents which ten centuries ago 
would have cost a thousand dollars. 
'Tis said that a man worked thirteen 
years for a Bible about seven centuries 
ago. A carpenter can now earn a Bible 
in just thirteen minutes, and aplumber 
can earn a Bible bound in morocco in 
less than five minutes, if I may judge 
from my last plumbing bill. The printed 
page is doing a good deal to injure the 
world; but it is doing almost infinitely 
more to bless and redeem it. Religion 
never made much headway until the 
people were permitted to read their 
Bibles instead of having them read for 
them.— Christian Union.

The Kmp-rt»r Considers the Advisability of 
U ulldltif h Netw ork o f K kUw iij i ,

Charles Denby, United States Minister 
to China, has sent some interesting dis
patches to Mr. Bayard which deal with 
two questions of vital import to the de
velopment nnd safety of the empire. 
The first is the construction of railroads, 
which Li Hung Chang is urging with all 
the vigor of his intellect. The other ia 
the building of a navy to replace thu 
useless junks which at present fly the 
imperial flag, and to organize a system 
of coast defense adequate to protect tho 
harbors and shores of tbe country. Mr. 
Denby says:

I have the honor to state, as a matter 
of interest to a great many persons in the 
United States and as a part of the cur
rent history of China, the position of 
that empire as to the construction ol 
railroads.

The most prominent person in China 
to-day is Li Hung Chang, who is tho ! 
Grand Secretary of the empire, Viceroy 
of the province, and one of the heads of 
the Admiralty Board. His residence is 
at Ticn-Tsin, but he lately spent some 
weeks at Pekin. He has for some years 
been in favor of building railroads." lie 
has hatl a hard fight in China to have 
his views approved. The opposition 
comes chiefly from the Censors and tho 
Board of Revenue. The Censors rep
resent that numbers of men would bo 
thrown out of employment, graves 
would be desecrated and internal 
troubles would ensue. The Board of 
Revenue claims that if railroads are 
built the whole revenue service of China 
would have to bo changed. It seems 
likely in effect that thcLekin tax, which 
is one of the chief sources of revenue to 
China, would have to bo abandoned or 
materially modified. This is a consum
mation that the foreigners most nrdentlv 
desire. Li Hung Chang, through all 
the changes of men and measures, has 
maintained his power, and there seems 
every reason to believe that lie will sue- ! 
eeed in liis plan of constructing rail- j 
roads.

I send to the department the dying 
memorial of Tso Tsting Tang, which 
contains an able presentation of thu 
argument in favor of constructing rail
roads iu China. By way of parenthesis 
I may say that a dying official always 
leaves a posthumous memorial to tfio 
Government. It often happens that 
after ho is dead some distinguished 
honorary office is conferred on him by 
imperial decree. This memorial of Tso 
Tseng Tang preceded by a few days tho 
visit of Li Hung Chang to the capital, 
and furnished him a tine opportunity to 
press his railroad views. It was con
sidered, certainly with reason, that the 
best mode of inviting the’ attention of 
the members of the Government to the 
merits of railroads would be to exhibit 
a working model of an American road
way nnd rolling stock.

Acting upon this peculiarity a com
plete working-model railroad was pro
cured from the United States. It con
sisted of one hundred feet of main track 
and sidings, with switches ami turn
table, a passenger locomotive and a 
tender, mail and baggage cars, passen
ger cars, Pullman parlor and sleeping 
cars, different kinds of freight cars, a 
full section of seats and berths in sleep
ing car, etc. Tbe ears were five feet 
long, and all other parts of the model 
were in equal proportion, and care had 
been taken to make the model through
out an exact representation in miniature 
of road, locomotive, cars, etc., in 
actual use in the United States, com 
plete in the smallest detail. The motive 
power was clock-work. This model 
was exhibited to the Viceroy, Li Hung 
Chang, in his yamen at Tien-Tsin in 
September last, and he expressed him
self much pleased with it, and said he 
would exhibit it in Pekin when he went 
there in October.

On the Kith of October the model, 
which had been conveyed to Pekin, was 
again exhibited before the Viceroy by 
Ins order, and on the following day the 
Viceroy presented it to Prince Chum, 
the Emperor's father. The, Prince was 
highly pleased. Two days later the 
Prince sent the model to the imperial 
palace, where it was exhibited to the 
Emperor and Empress Dowager and 
worked successfully. Their Majesties 
were much interested ami spent some 
time in a minute examination of tho 
model. It was the first complete repre
sentation they had ever seen of the much- 
talked-of railroad. The event materia- 
ally assisted the Viceroy in his advocacy 
of railroads for China, and their Majes
ties lent a willing ear to all he had to 
say in favor of railroads, and agreed to 
allow him to prepare for their introduc
tion into tho country.

China has not been standing stiff. 
Factories of glass, woolen goods, paper, 
etc., equipped in Western style, which 
are scattered over the country and 
owned by Chinese subjects, are proofs 
of her enterprise, and now, if the Gov
ernment takes the question earnestly in 
hand, we may look for the, wide adop
tion in China of many of onr npplinnce.s 
and modes of manufacture.— Washing
ton Letter.

H O R T IC U L T U R E ,
« * 1  Im portance o f the Garden D epartm ent 

to  the Farm er.

How many of the great mass of onr 
population understand or appreciate 
the importance of horticulture? How 
many farmers appreciate its value in 
the economy of the family? Probably 
not one in ten of tho latter class; and 
yet through horticulture wo receive all 
our fruits, all our vegetables, all that 
pertains to the forest, all that goes to 
beautify our homes—our lawns, land
scape adornments, beautiful shade trees, 
lovely flowers, all those are but depart
ments of the art that Shakespeare says, 
“ doth meniF nature.”  Horticulture 
may give half the living of the family, 
and, if well understood, at a cost trifling 
to the farmer in comparison with the 
benefit derived. The farm garden of 
an acre will supply not only all the veg
etables considered so necessary to good 
living by citizens, rich and poor, and 
daily used by them on their tables as 
indispensable to health and comfort. 
These know little about the art, except 
that the daily supply of vegetables costs 
money, and that fruit is a luxury which 
they enjoy in proportion to the* length 
of the purse. The farmer may have all 
these at a comparatively small outlay if 
only he goesabout the acquire
ment in the same common-sense way 
in which he cultivates liis farm 
Yet, how many farmers cultivate a farm 
systematically? How few there are may 
easily be seen by looking over tho gar
den patches of even well-to-do farmers. 
A well cultivated garden is oftener 
lacking than possessed. Yet within tho 
kitchen-garden may be found more 
prime necessities of everyday life titan 
on all the rest of the farm. It will give 
variety to the daily fare, and sustenance 
at le.ss cost than can be procured in any 
other way. The mistake made is in 
puttering at gardening instead of culti
vating a garden.

Three-quarters of all the work of tho 
garden may be done by horse power if 
the work is commenced right. Let the 
strip be long rather than square. Land 
is cheap; use it liberally. Asparagus 
and rhubard are better four feet be
tween rows than at any other distance. 
Beets, carrots, parsnips, cabbage, cauli
flower, potatoes and bush beans may 
all have three feet between the rows. 
Pole beans require four feet, tomatoes 
and summer squash five, musk melons 
six, watermelons ten and winter squash 
twelve feet. If you do not want a full 
row of some of these, it is easy to com
bine varieties and thus piece out rows 
so the horse cultivation may be con
stant. If the garden is kept as free of 
weeds as is a good cornfield, thu weed
ing by hand is light. All market gar
deners understand this, and act upon 
it. Why should not the farmer? The 
reason is, he does not properly know 
the money there is in a garden.

Why should not the garden also bo 
tho small fruit orchard of the farm? 
Blackberries and raspberries should 
have five or six feet between the rows. 
Gooseberries and currants are better 
four feet apart than closer. Four feet 
is not too wide for strawberries. Grapes 
may properly have eight feet. If grapes 
are trained to stakes, as they should be, 
and if the other plants are kept prop
erly pruned, there is no difficulty in 
horse cultivation here. A row of cherry 
trees will not hurt the looks of the gar
den, and they will make the heart of 
the wife glad. The farmer rarely, if 
ever, refuses cherry pie, or cherry 
sauce, or any other fruit, if some ne 
else raises it for him. Why not raise it 
for himself? Don’ t know how? Then 
you don’ t know now to farm. You do 
not putter at raising corn. Why putter 
at gardening? Really, it is this idea 
that gardening is puttering work that 
deters. A farmer does not like his 
neighbor to find him working in the 
garden. But if a single acre, highly 
manured and kept clean, will produce 
more good living than twenty acres of 
corn will bring, the laugh is on the side 
of the farmer who gardens also; and 
the neighbor who laughs will hot be 
averse to “ slipping around, just for a 
visit, you know.’ He will bring his 
wife and children to help you enjoy the 
fruits and vegetables your sagacity has 
provided in their season. Perhaps in 
time his wife may succeed in shaming 
him into cultivating a garden.— Chicago 
Tribune.

S U N F L O W E R  S E E D .

A Unique Case.

Dr. Evans relates in the Bristol (Eng- 
land) Medical Chirurgical Journal the 
history of a girl who attempted suicide 
by jumping from the Clifton suspension 
bridge. Tho bridge is two hundred and 
fifty feet high and has been a favorite 
place for suicides. Sixteen persons have 
been known to have succeeded in self- 
destruction by making tho same leap. 
One other only was picked up alive, but 
survived only thirty minutes. Twenty 
days after the fall the patient was con
sidered convalescent and able to walk 
without pain. There was apparently 
no permanent injury. As far as the 
writer knows no ease of survival after a 
fall from ns great a height as one hun
dred and fifty feet has hitherto been re
corded, and he considers this instance 
as probably unique.

^  ^  - ------
—A case of sickening cruelty on the 

part of the sheriff of Dallas, Texas, to
ward a prisoner confined in jail, is re
ported. The prisoner was held for 
murder, and when a circus came to 
town the other day the sheriff refused 
to allow the man to attend. Public in
dignation at Dallas is naturally aroused 
by this barbarous and heartless innova
tion.— Texas Siftings

PR ECIOUS GEMS.

Extracts from  th e  H o st Venerable Litera
ture o f  tb e  Oldeet Civilisation,

In the Ram Whack Ah of Bundel era 
Up, probably the oldest literature of the 
oldest civilization on the globe, occurs 
the following:

One day, while the sage Burrame 
Dehn was pondering by the seashore, 
an eagle that had stolen a pie from a 
neighboring restaurant mistook the 
bald head of the sage for a rock and let 
the pie fall upon it. The pie was un
injured, but the head of the sage was 
split in three directions, so that all his 
brains ran out. He was insensible of 
his loss and returning to his study con
tinued for several thousand years to 
write leading articles on political econ
omy.

Chunder llam Chowder, the revered 
and holy Marmalade of Dowwallagalla, 
when a young Prince, was enamored 
of a beautiful girl, tho daughter of a 
merchant. He pawned his dress suit 
and for three days fed the object of his 
love with ice cream and caramels. At 
the end of this short siege, having per
suaded her that his facilities were un
equaled for continuing to supply her 
with unlimited quantities of caramels 
and ice cream for an indefinite period, 
she yielded and agreed to depart with 
him to the wilderness. That night, 
while the Prince was loitering under 
her windotv with a ladder, her father 
appeared and kicked hint clear over the 
top of a grove of banyan trees, and 
when he came down a bull-dog as big 
as a yearling calf was waiting for him, 
and sat down with hint to a plain but 
substantial luncheon, at which, however, 
the Prince ate nothing. The next morn
ing, on bis way to the hospital, tho 
beautiful girl met him and said, re
proachfully: “ Last night you were to 
fly with ntc.”  “ Ah. yes,”  replied 
Chunder Ham Chowder, “ but last night 
your father was too fly for me.”  He 
then entered the convent of the Hadda 
Nuff Ghang, who took upon themselves 
vows of celibacy and wore sheet-iron 
trousers; nor did he again see his 

| charmer until five years afterward, when 
! lie met her at the funeral of her third 
| husband, the other two having been 
1 divorced.

Maouaotiwaow ( “ the nightingale that 
I sings for stamps” ) had a voice like the 
; brindle hull bul of Cashmore, and was a 
‘ prima donna in the days of Bungalow 
I the Just, and was billed to sing in native 
| opera in Babble Manded for live thou

sand lacs a night. But when the even
ing came she refused to sing, and pre
sented a physician’ s certificate to the 
effect that she had asevere cold. “ What 

: will you take for your cold?”  asked the 
| monarch, who was ex-oflieio manager 
j of the opera-house. “ I will take ten 
i thousand lacs a note,”  replied tho prima 
! donna, sweetly; “ it is that kind of a 

cold.”  Whereupon the royal manager 
| ordered her lungs to be drawn out with 
> an instrument made for that purport, 

and subscribed her to the relief fund of 
the Mikados, a wandering tribe in tho 
provinces who were in extremely desti
tute circumstances, having been out > f 
missionaries for several weeks. This 

i litippy termination of the affair was all 
that saved it from being a chestnut.— 
Burdette, in Brooklyn Eagle.

R ELIG IO U S AND E D U C A TIO N A L .

—The much-disputed Caroline island» 
have forty Congregational churches, 
with four thousand members.

—A minister in Rooks County, Kan., 
rides forty miles and preaches four ser
mons every Sunday for a salary of two 
hundred dollars »  year.—Chicago 
Tribune.

—About the most unprofitable thing 
ministers or religious papers can do is to 
indulge in money calculations as to the 
cost of converts either at home or 
among the heathen.— Chicago Standard.

—The Japanese Government has 
given to Vassar College a pair of bronze 
vases handsomely ornamented with in
laid decorations in gold and silver, in 
appreciafion of the education given to 
two Japanese girb.—Poughkeepsie
Eagle.

—The Emperor William has donateti 
twenty-five thousand marks to the Ger
man Teachers’ Society of London. The 
donation was accompanied by an inti
mation that the same amount would be 
annually subscribed.

— “ If I am a Christian, I will be a 
Christian,”  said Sant Jones in Cincin
nati. “ If I am a Methodist, I will be a 
Methodist right through and through, 
and I don’ t want to be a little one- 
horse, mule-headed nothing nowhere!”

—It is calculated that tho disestab
lishment of the Church of England 
would set free funds equal to §¡117,500,- 
000, of which, after the payment of all 
claims by the clergy for compensation 
and similar demands, there would re
main a net gain of §500,000,000.

—The total school attendance in New 
York State last year was 1,024,845. 
There are 31,300 teachers in the public 
schools. The number of children of 
school age in the State is 1,721,126. 
Of tho teachers employed in the public 
schools in 1885 only 1,208 held normal 
school diplomas.—N. Y. Tribune.

—In Jacksonville, N. J., there is a 
public school. Tho other day a lad of 
thirteen years old arose and called for 
a vote on the question whether the 
teacher of the school was competent to 
fill his position. The vote against the 
teacher was unanimous, and immedi
ately every scholar packed up his books 
and went home.— Chicago Times.

—The Presbyterian church at Loch, 
Ranza, Arran, Scotland, finds it hard to 
get the kind of minister it wants. The 
last candidate was dismissed in short 
order, because he "walked with a frivo
lous gait.”  The elders said that his 
conversation was all right, but his walk 
was decidedly heretical.

—The New York Prebsytery has had 
a novel question before it. Rev. Dr.

| Nicholas Bjerring, for many years a 
I pastor of the Greek church in New'York, 

embraced Protestantism, and joined tho 
Presbyterian church. He was licensed 
to preach by the Presbytery, but on 

I the question of his ordination as a 
: minister division arose. Should his 
1 Greek ordination be accepted as valid 
: or not? The question was put to vote,
I and decided in the affirmative—twenty- 
' six to seventeen.—N. Y. Times.

T H E  F IR S T  STRIKE,

W IT AND WISDOM.

An Appropriate Footl for Steer# and t'o\»s 
in M ilk.

Sunflower seed is a valuable food for 
stock when properly used. But analysis 
gives twenty-eight per cent, of fiber or 
husk. This would render it improper 
food to give to young calves in skim- 
milk, unless tho husk was separated. If 
he husk wore taken ott in a hulling 

machine, the meats might bo boiled to a 
jelly as is flax-seed for that purpose.and 
it would be an excellent addition to 
skim-milk to replace the cream taken 
off for butter-making. The oil is vet y 
mild, being used to mix with olive oii. 
The sunflower is not as prolific in oil as 
flax-seed, the former having 23.6 per 
cent, and the latter 37 per cent, of oil. 
But the sunflower is a prolific bearer of 
seed. In England, where it has been 
raised as an oil-bearing seed, they speak 
of raising twenty bushels of seed front 
twenty-five thousand plants on an acre. 
This would be a moderate yield for that 
number of plants, only one-half gill to 
a plant. This number of plants might 
be raised on an acre with rows twenty 
Inches apart and plants twelve inches in 
the row. In this form tho crop could be 
more easily attended. The stalk is rich 
in potash, a ton of the dried stalks pro
ducing two hundred pounds. The 
green leaves arc sometimes dried for 
fodder or run through a cutter green, 
mixed with bran and fed to milch cows. 
For oilier stock one bushel of sunflower 
seed could be ground with four or live 
bushels of oats, and it would be excellent 
food for growing and fattening steers 
the second year or for feeding cows in 
milk. The oil is a mild laxative, and 
will keep tho coat glossy.—N. Y. Herald.

The Itebelllon o f  the Factory Girls at 
Dover, N. H „  In 1827.

The first strike among our working 
people, I think, was at Dover, N. H., 
in 1827 or 1828. The Coeheco works 
were established in 1820, and the opera
tives were almost entirely American 
girls, who deemed that weaving and 
spinning were better than farming, and 
became “ factory girls”  on tbe erection 
of the works at Dover Falls. A small 
factory up the river was No. 1, and thu 
works at the falls were Nos. 2, 3, and 4, 
as I believe they are at the present 
time. Everything went on spinningly and 
smoothly until the year of which! write. 
There were exactions on the part of the 
corporations that the independent spirit 
of the fair spinners and weavers could 
not brook. A rule was made that the 
great gate should be closed at bell
ringing, and those who wet elate should 
go through the counting-room passage
way to be marked for reduction of pay 
largely disproportioned to the delin
quency. This gave great offense, other 
measures awakened opposition, nnd on 
a line morning the mills were idle. 
Every operative was out, leaving the 
overseer to run them alone. They 
met at some convenient square, and, 
forming a procession, with a band, and 
bearing the American flag, they 
paraded the town, under a loader whom 
I very well knew a year later, and 
a stalwart manly guard of one for their 
protection. The corporation came down 
at once, the offensive rules were with
drawn for the time, and every thing 
went on harmoniously. But there arose 
again threats of war between .lames F. 
Curtis, a new agent, and Mill No. 2. 
He was not a fortunate selection for the 
office, as he had been a sea captain, 
and endeavored to introduce ship’s dis
cipline among his crew of girls. It 
would not work, and a general irritation 
prevailed. The climax was reached 
when ho ordered the windows of No. 2 
to be nailed down. This was done over 
night, and in the morning, when they 
found out what had been done, and one 
of the loom girls had fainted, their an
ger knew no bounds. A strike in that 
mill was tho consequence, I saw the 
excited crowd from an upper window 
opposite, and such a clatter of tongues 
has not been heard since Babel. Agent 
Curtis was sent for, and went among 
them, angry at first, but that bird 
wouldn’ t fight, and ho came down to 
coaxing, begging them to return, argu
ing the necessity for the nailing down, 
which excited them the more, until he 
compromised the matter by allowing the 
windows to be opened part way. Other 
inducements were given and they re
turned to their work, blit during the al
tercation with him they had s])otted his 
black coat with cotton locks until he 
looked like a new description of leopard. 
—Boston Cor. Hartford Post.

—One of the Maine lyeeunis recently 
wrestled with the question whether a 
sardine factor)' or 200 summer boarders 
would be of the most benefit to the 
town.—Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

— "Papa,”  said an inquisitive youth, 
"what is the difference between a broker 
and a banker?”  Papa is puzzled, but 
brings experience to his aid. He finally 
tells the difference: “ A broker is one 
who breaks you to pieces by degrees; a 
banker takes you in at a gulp.” —Boston 
Record

—Keep the heart right and the feet 
will not go far astray.

—No man has come to true greatness 
who has not felt in some degree that his 
life belongs to his race.—N. Y. Tribune.

—Why is a little boy learning the 
alphabet like a postage stamp? Be
cause he gets stuck on the letters.

—A man who gives his children a 
habit of industry provides for them bet
ter than by giving them a stock of 
money.—A. I . Ledger.

—A gentleman having a deaf servant 
was advised by a friend to discharge 
her. “ No, no,”  replied tho gentleman, 
with much feeling; “ that poor creature 
could never hear of another situation.”  
—H. Y. Telegram.

—Bo Careful.—
When p eop le  tell you slight things 

O f D ick  nnd T om  and H arry ,
Be careful how you answer buck—

F’or those who fetch will carry.
—Property-holder—Hey, wake up 

there! I think there’s a buglar in my 
house. Weary officer—Well, you’ve 
got gall to wake a man out of a sound 
sleep to tell him what you think.— 
Judge.

—The Fizzletop children wero play
ing with their toys: “ Johnny, you are 
spoiling the whole game. You are the 
biggest donkey I ever saw,”  said little 
Mamie. Colonel Fizzletop, reprovingly: 
“ Why, Mamie, I am surprised.”  
Mamie, indignantly: “ Why, pa, I didn’t 
mean you. You ain't the biggest don
key I ever saw.” — Texas Siftings.

—Do Jones—I wonder why Miss Big
gies married Snifkins instead of 
Boozeby? They were certainly en-
i;aged. Podgrass—Yes, I know*, but 
ioozeby wanted to break the engage

ment off long ago and was afraid to, so 
ho sent Snifkins to break it to her. Do 
Jones—Ah, I see! Failing to get tho 
one she wanted, she thought she would 
a proxy mate! (They haven’t spoken 
since.)—Rambler.

—The atmosphere of a household has 
every thing to do with the development 
of its Inmates, and one can hardly ex
pect to find soft-mannered, delicately 
sensitive young pedplc brought up un
der the influence of irascible or picker- 
ing or choleric parents. For their 
sakes the disputatious and irritable 
should master themselves, least the evil 
crop of seed sown in moments of unrea
son should rise like the fabled dragon’ s 
teeth, in a harvest of armed men whom 
no restraints may be strong enough to 
repress.—N. Y. Ledger.

—The duty of self-knowledge and 
self-culture along some one definite line 
should be impressed on every young 
peison. It is not selfish; on the con
trary, it is what makes it possible to be 
of any real good to others. For when 
any one is doing his own true work in 
the best way he is always benefiting 
his fellow-men. whether he is conscious 
of it or not. Beyond this; however, it 
is chiefly through the discipline of this 
culture that we come to understand 
others and to know how to help them. 
One who is vigorously bending b.niself 
to his own life-duties is in a fa; better 
position to give intelligent aid to others 
m their struggles than one who having 
no purpose devotes himself to terming 
or mending those of other people. —• 
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YOUTHS  DEPARTMENT.

S O L IL O Q U Y  O F  A L IT T L E  GIRL.
The w ind b low  coo l and «o ft  and sweet, 
T he brier v in o«  held back m v feet:
There on  the m ounta in  side 1 km* t,

The h ttle  s ton e  leaned hack to  m e,
A nd “ M indw ell A dam s, aged T tuoe,”  

T h e  dim  and m ossy letters spelt.

T hou gh  n ow  the graves lie th ick  around, 
This was the llrst in ail the ground .
“ In  Seventeen  E ghty-seven *ho d ie d "—

So said the crook ed  little stone —
I k u o w  the m am m a m ust have cr ied  

T o leave her baby hero alone.

H ut now  there Is no  need o f  tears,
T h e y 'v e  been in Heaven so  m any years— 
T h e  m other and the baby, too ;

And here the tairy blue-bell grow s.
And all abou t the pink wild-rose 

2s b lossom ing the sum m er th rou gh .

M y papa «ays that years ago  
T he little gir ls  had nam es to show  
W hat orn am ents becam e them  best.

A s “ P ru d en ce ,” “ C harity” and  “ ( i r a c e ; ’ * 
Hut “ M ind-w ell”  had the highest place, 

F or  that in cluded  all the rest.

Hut then that aggravatin g  Fred 
N eed not have looked  at mo and said : 
“ H ow sin gular It should  be so !

That w hile the preciou s  ‘ M ind-w ells ’ die. 
T he d rea d fu l 'W ont-m inds' live  and 

g r o w ;”
1 'or Fred is tw ice  as tall as 1.

H e m eant the accident, 1 guess,
That happened to his printing-press, 
B ecause 1 tried to  m ake it g o ;

I t ’s very  stran ge m y brother should  
E xpect me to  be  a lw ays g o o d —

It is so da n gerou s , you  know .
—Jennie Colton, in N. Y . Tribune.

■ TIT  FOR T A T . ’

0

agree with me that wo ought io givil 
poor “ Tit for Tat”  a chance to become 
respectable, I have written two little 
verses, which will be good to help them 
to remember their duty in the ease:

** I t  whs the D utchm en said it first,
They called  it * Hit vor dat.’

I t '«  grow n  to be an ugly rule,
A s w e su y : 'T it to r  T at.’

“  Hut what the D utch w ords really m ean,
Is s im ply : * T ins fo r  that;'

%Ve m ight m ake it a G olden Itulo,
A nd  st»ll s a y : *Tit lo r  T a t!’ ”

—St. Nicholas.

N O R TH W E S TE R N  SCH O O LS .

L O ST  IN A SN O W -STO RM .

A  B it  o r  T a lk  f o r  Y o u n g  F o lk , by  th e  
Latte H e len  J a c k so n .

The saying is a by-word of ill-nature 
and quarreling. “ Tit for tat”  and 
“ Good enough for you!” —those were 
the two meanest exclamations ever 
heard in the set of children among 
whom I grew up. Our differences were 
due to thoughtlessness and not to any 
bad intent; and those of us who quar
reled most fiercely one day were often 
the best of friends the next. I suppose 
that is just the way it is with children 
to-day, and always will be as long ns 
the world lasts and men and women 
have to begin their lives by being boys 
and girls. But we should have been a 
great deal happier if we had never quar
reled; had never said or acted “ Tit for 
Tat.”

Acting it is worse than saying it. It 
is bad enough to do a mean or unkind 
thing to another person from any mo
tive, from envy or hatred or hasty tem
per—but to do it simply (as the saving 
is) “ to pay back”  for an unkind tiling 
done to 11s seems io me the very mean
est kind of meanness.

It occurred to me once upon a time 
to try to find out what the hateful 
phrase came from. “ Tit for tat”  the 
words sound as silly as they are ugly, 
and I wondered how they had ever 
come to be in people's mouths, like a 
sort of proverb. To my great surprise,1 
found that the saying originated with 
the Dutch people, lit Dutch, it was 
“ Dit vor dat,”  and the words mean 
simply “ This for that,”  nothing more.

Then how has the saying eonte to 
mean always, the return of a disagree-, 
able or cruel action, by one of its 
own kind? There is a proverb: 
“ One good turn deserves an
other.”  When kindness is repaid by 
kindness, therefore, why should we 
not say: “ This for that,”  as well as 
when unkindness is repaid by unkind
ness.

Nobody can give any reason. And 
nobody can tell, now, how the ill-nat
ured meaning was ever fastened to the 
words; but there it is, fastened close, 
and it will always stick, I suppose. 
Yet it would bo a jolly little phrase, if 
it meant a good thing. Thu syllables 
are short and brisk-sounding; and they 
are based upon three cheerful vowels: 
i—o—a, each with the shortest, merri
est sound it has. Surely, it is a shame 
to degrade them so when we might 
turn the phrase right around if we 
would—inside out, and right side out, 
at last; and we might make it mean 
just the opposite from what it always 
has meant, by never using it, except 
when we had paid baek a bad turn by a 
good one, an unkind action by a lov
ing one, a mean deed Hy the most gen
erous one wc could plan or perform. 
Then would be the time to cry out 
“ Tit for Tat! This for that, my friend! 
and as often as you treat me badly, I'll 
treat you well, and we’ll see which 
will get tired soonest!”  If the saying 
ever conies to mean that, it will be by 
the children's beginning to give it that 
meaning. It would take about a cent
ury, 1 dare say. But that is only three 
generations of children! Wouldn't it 
be worth while for the children of to
day to start the new version of the say
ing? And then, some time in the far 
distant future, say in the year 2090, 
perhaps somebody who is interested in 
searching out the origin of phrases, 
will be seeking, as I sought, to find out 
where “ Tit for Tat”  came from. By 
the time, you see, if three generations 
o f American children have all been 
steadily working, to give the new, kind 
moaning to the words, the phrase will 
come to be as the Golden Rule in the 
New Testament, and every body will 
be interested in knowing about it.

Then this seeker out of meanings, of 
the year 2090, might perhaps read 
something like this:

“ The phrase. ‘Tit for Tat1 has under
gone a curious change. For a long 
time it was what people said when 
they returned evil for evil: ‘Tit for 
Tat,' ‘This for That,1 i. e., this injury 
I do you is in payment for that injury 
you did me.

“ But in 1886 some American chil
dren thought that they would give the 
phrase* a new and nobler meaning; 
would make it the watchword of kind 
deeds done in return for unkind ones; 
in other words a sort of supplement to 
the Bible's Golden Rule. Their exam
ple spread among all the children in 
the land, and now in America the 
phrase is never used in the old sense.”

The. more I think of it. the more I 
feel as if 1 must be writing a sort of 
prophecy, and it would really eonte 
true. Any boy or girl who thinks it a 
good prophecy, that ought to come 
true, can begin to fulfill it right away. 
Kvery good thing that has ever been 
done In the world, has been don< 
by one person's beginning it first! 
Then this person makes others think 
and do.ns he does, and so the tiling is 
at last accomplished.

As 1 have great hopes that some 
among the at. Nidtolas children will

T h e  A d v e n tu re  a n d  N a rrow  E sca p e  o f  
T h re e  L it t le  C h ild ren .

Not a long time baek there was a 
nice large house in the small town of 
Frant. And in this house there were 
two small boys, quite young, not more 
than five or six years old, I think.

They were the two young sous of 
Mr. and Mrs. King, and the names of 
the two boys were George and Frank.

Not far Irom this big house, in the 
same road, there was a small one as 
well, in which an old man and his 
young niece Grace had been for some 
years. And they got to like Mr. King’s 
two boys a great deal. Grace was hut 
a year more than George in age, and 
grew quite fond of him and of Frank.

They were all then great friends, and 
went out for walks at the same time.

1 have not told you that Mr. King 
had a large dog. So, when George and 
Frank went to fetch Grace to go for a 
walk with them, Mr. King would send 
Don (that was the name of the dog) 
with them to take care of them. Don 
was proud of his charge, and when the 
boys and Grace set out on their walks, 
lie would run by their side and bark in 
such a deep voice that no one would 
dare to touch his young friends.

But one dav Grace and the boys set 
off for a walk, and their friend Don 
was not to be seen; and though Mr. 
King had said he must go with them, 
they did not care to wait for Don, 
which was too bad of them, when he 
was so good and true.

Off they ran, ns hard as they could, 
to keep their hands and feet warm, 
though Grace had a muff with her—for 
it was in the cold time of the year, and 
there was a good deal of snow on the 
ground—but no Don was with them 
this time.

The crisp snow was a source of great 
fun to them this day, so they thought 
not of Don.

For some time they made small balls 
of snow, and George threw some at 
Frank, and Frank at George, and Grace 
at both of them. When they had gone 
some way from home the snow came 
down so thick that they could not see 
through the great flakes, and in a short 
time they lost their road. Then they 
got a great fright, and did they not 
wish that they had brought Don witli 
them then? lie would so soon have 
shown them the way baek.

Still the snow came down more and 
more, and they could not see at all 
through it. Olt! what were they to do? 
If they could but find some one to help 
them—if Don would but come, they 
should be glad.

So the time went by; they were a 
long way from Frant; how far they did 
not know. Things got worse and 
worse; and at last poor Grace said her 
feet were so wet and cold she did not 
think she could walk more than a few 
yards more.

This was a bad look-out, was it not?
George then said that he and Frank 

would try to help her, if she would put 
her arms round their necks. So they 
took her up, and for a short time it was 
all right. They made some way baek 
on what the)’ thought was the right 
road. At last they could none of them 
do more. They all felt so cold, and 
the snow was now so deep that they 
gave in; and, sad to say, they sank 
down in a heap in a drift of snow.

They did try to keep warm for some 
time, but it was not much use. And 
then they one by one fell oil' to sleep. 
So there they lay, these poor wee ones, 
in the deep snow.

They had not lain there long when 
who should come by that way but Mr. 
Kin<( and his good dog.

Well, as soon as Don came to the 
place, he got quite wild, and dug 
through the snow with his paws, and 
soon came to where the young friends 
of his were. Then he was so glad to 
have found them that he ran off to 
bring Mr. King to the spot, to help him 
pull them out.

This they did at onee, and Mr. King 
took Gritee up in his strong arms and 
brought her to his own house. He then 
made haste back to where he had left 
Don in charge of his two sons. He 
found them with their eyes wide open, 
and the good Don close by them to 
keep them nice and warm.

So George and Frank and Grace all 
got home safe, once more, and how 
fond they all were of their dumb friend, 
Don, from this time, you can guess, I 
think. —Little Folks.

G r a tify in g  P r o g r e u  In E d u ca t io n a l S e t 
te r »  in t lie  N orthw est*

The report of the Commissioner of 
Education for 1888 and 1884, which has 
just been printed, gives the following 
interesting statistics relative to the 
schools of the Northwestern States: 
Illinois, 1,069,000 children of school 
age, and 728,681 enrolled in the public 
and 75,821 in the private schools, the 
amount spent for education in the State 
being $9,168,186; Michigan, 557,000 
children of school age, 400,000 being 
enrolled in the public and 27,280 in the 
private schools, the expenditure being 
$4,686,000: Wisconsin, 528,750 children 
of school age, 819,000 enrolled in the 
public and 15,615 in the private 
schools; Minnesota, 259,366 children of 
school age, 223,209 enrolled in the pub
lic schools, the expenditure being $2,- 
289,711; Iowa, 621,000 children of 
school age, 469,500 enrolled, the ex
penditure being $5,856,000; Nebrasku, 
209,436 children of school age, and 137,- 
618 enrolled. The report shows grati- 
fying progress generally. The average 
salary of teachers has been increased 
somewhat.— Current.

A lways prompt and sure and only 39 
jents: Red Star Cough Cure. No opiates.

The merits of St. Jacobs Oil as a sure cure 
for rheumatism ore known everywhere.

Interesting Charge to a Jury.

“ What is a detective?”  is a conun
drum that was solved by Judge Elwcll 
in a late charge to a Columbia Coun
ty (Pa.) jury. “ It is not necessary,11 
said the judge, “ that a detective should 
be a person appointed under statute' 
law. It is not necessary that he should 
be an ofticial with a commission from 
the executive, nor that he should be 
charged with the duty of a detective 
by any body ol men organized for that 
purpose. If there are depredations 
being committed in any neighborhood 
the persons there have the right to em
ploy one especially to look after their 
interests and to detect and expose the 
crimes committed. Where it becomes 
necessary to break up a combination 
of criminals a detective may assume 
the role of a thief; he may dreSs in the 
garb of a thief; he may mix with 
thieves; he may participate with them 
in all their adventures; he nmy coun
sel and encourage the commission ol 
crime; but all this must he done hon
estly.”  The judge further remarked 
that a detective is not bound to be a 
prosecutor, lb- is to detect, so that 
those interested ntay prosecute.” — Chi
cago Times.

— The Mormons expect to complete 
their great temple at Salt Lake City in 
about two years. Its cost will be thret 
million dollars.

T he selfish man has most presence of 
mind. He never forgets himself.—Jf. 0. 
Picayune.

Stranger than Fiction
are the records of some of the cures of con
sumption effected by that most wonderful 
remedy—Dr. Pierce’s “  Golden Medical Dis
covery.”  Thousands o f grateful men and 
women, who have been snatched almost 
from the very jaws of death, can testify 
that consumption, in its early stages, is no 
longer incurable. The Discovery has no 
equal as a pectoral and alterative, and the 
most obstinate affections of the throat and 
lungs yield to its power. All druggists.

It Is not considered necessary in society 
to return a bill collector’s calls.—Button 
Courier.

“  W iia t  we learn with pleasure w e  n e v e r  
forgot.”—Alfred Merrier. The following is 
a case in jx>mt: ‘ ‘ I paid out hundreds of 
dollars without receiving any benefit,”  says 
Mrs. Emily Rhoads, o f  McBrides, Mich. ‘ ‘I 
hnd femalo complaints, especially ‘ drag
ging-down,’ for over six years. Dr. R. v . 
riorce’s ‘ Favorite Prescription’ did m e 
more good than any medicine I ever took. 
I advise overy sick lady to take it.”  And 
so do we. It never disappoints its patrons. 
Druggists sell it.

T he  ru m o r  th a t ‘ ‘the  w o r ld  m o v e s ”  b e 
cau se  it  is  ch e a p e r  t o  move than t o  pay 
re n t  is d e n ie d .— .V. Y. Independent.

T h e  S peed  o f  H e a t  a n d  C o ld .
It has been asked which travels faster, 

heat or cold; and answered heat. Because 
any one can catch a cold. It therefore fol
lows that every ono should keep Taylor’s 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul
lein, which will cure colds, coughs and croup.

A CRTIXO baby at a meoting is like a good 
suggestion—it ought to be carried out.— 
Texas Siftinas.

Is  another column of this issue will be 
found an entirely new and novel specimen 
of attractive advertising. It is one of the 
neatest we have ever seen, and we think 
any ono will be well repaid for examini..g 
the supposed display letters in the adver
tisement of Prickly Ash Bitters.

Tjie letter-carrier that gets around quick
est is the cylinder of a printing press—Jf. 
O. Picayune.

Miss F r a x c e s  E. 'W il l a r d  has selected 
some Gospel and Temperance songs, fa
miliar tunes, 200 copies of which will be 
sent to any church or Sunday school. Ad
dress the Publisher, Mas. L a v ra  G. F i x e s , 
Alliert Lea, Minu., enclosing 20 cents for 
postage.

Thr boy with the dirty face seems to 
“want the earth."—Pacific Jester.

F o r  weak lungs, spitting of blood, short
ness of breath, consumption, night-sweats 
and all lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce’s 
** Golden Medical Discovery”  is a sover
eign remedy. Superior to cod liver oil. 
By druggists.

A t o x o d k  that never talks scandal—The 
tongue of a shoe.—B oston Courier.

Tin- scalp is cleansed nnd excited to a 
healthy action by Hall’s HairRenewer.

In Consomption, the disposition to congh 
Is diminished by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

lx  Siam they bang cats’ tails. In this 
country they aim to kill.—New Haven News.

1» a congh disturbs your sleep take 
Piso’s Cure for Consumption and rest well.

Tira swim mer will never bo a  pauper. 
Ha is alw ays salf-sustaining.

T H E  GEN ERAL MARKETS.

K A N SA S CITY. March 10.
C A T T 1 4 —Shipping ¿ le e r s .. . »4 00 <K 4 75

N ative c o w s ............ 2 0 » (t(t 3 25
B utchers ' s te e r s ... :j 40 3 65

HOGS—G ood to  ch o ice  heavy 3 NÚ 65 4 05
L ig h t .......................... o 50 65 3 75

W H E A T —N o. 2 ro il.................. «0 a 70
No. 3 re d .................. 50 <■/> 50
N o. a s o f t .................. m <4 EMÍ

COHN—N o. 2 ................................. 26 27
OATS—No. 2 ................................. 27 U£* 29
HYK—No. 2 ................................... 45 65 51
KLOlTIt — Knncv, per s a c k ___ 1 Nl (it* 1 85
H A Y — Large b a led .................... 5 00 6/. 6 00
BUTTER—C hoice c r e a m e ry .. 27 65 28
CHEESE—Full c r e a m ............... h 65 12
EGGS—C h o ice ............................. a s S’ i
UACON—H am ............................. H 65

S h ou ld ers .................. 5 65 6
S ides............................. 6 6»

i. Attn..................................... 6 (to H i
WOOL— M issouri u n w a sh ed . 14 lit, 16
POTATOES................................... 65 65 7«

ST. LOUIS.
C ATTLE—Shipping s teers___ 4 H5 @ 5 35

B utchers ' steers... R 5* <iô 4 40
HOGS—T a ck in g .......................... :i HO «1 4 in
SH EEP—Fair to  c h o ic e ........... 3 50 65 5 05
FLOU K—C h o ice ......................... 3 HO 65 3 90
W H E A T —No. 2 r i d .................... W HI >*
C O K N -N o . 2 ................................ » 4 « ® 3i\
OATS—N o. 1 ................................. 2VU<it H9‘ ,
It YE —N o. 2 ................................ 59 Il* 00
IIUTTEK—C rea m ery ................ 25 65 30
1*0 K K .............................................. 10 40 C«ô 10 50
COTTON—Mid dll n ir » ................ 8 65

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Shipping Bieers___
HUGS—P a ck in g  and sh ipping
SH EEP—F air to  d i o i c o ...........
FLOCK—W inter w heat .........
W H E A T —No. -  red ..................

No. a ...........................
No. 2 s p r d ig ...........

CORN—N o. 2 ...................... ........
OATS—No. 2 .................................
UVE—N o. 2 ...................................
B CTTE It—C rea m ery ................
POHIÀ..............................................

NEW  YORK.
C ATTLE —E xm u ; a ....................
H oU S—G ood  lo  d i o .e o ...........
s h k EP—Com m o n  to  g o o d . . .
FLOCK—G ood  to c h o ic e .........
W H EA T—N o. 2 ro d ....................
COKN—No. 2 ................................
1 ATS— IN e s te r i  m ix e d ............

It C IT E  K—C rea m ery ................
PU KK..............................................
PETUOLECM -U  lilted .............

3 90
4 10
2 90

B 90
4 at 
9 u

4 40 <«> 4 85
88 65 89 »4
«7 65 88
HI 65 82
;i»:-■,<5 37 «1
29 6» 29',
69 65 70
20 66 30

9 95 65 10 1*0

4 50 65 4 85
4 40 65 4 00
3 85 66 C 00
3 90 

961
5 00

i*%
4« . '5 40*
Jit) 65 40
12 66 31

0 87!A '» 10 25
Té 65 77*34

WORK A T  HOME.
A  C au tion  A g a in st  F ra u d u le n t A d v e rtise 

m en ts , Issu ed  by  th e  W o m e n 's  K . a n d  L  
U nion  o f  B o sto n .
The Women’s Educational and Industrial 

Union of Boston, Mass., cautions all wom
en to be wary of advertisements and circu
lars promising—on receipt of a certain 
sum—work at home, with large earnings. 
We ara receiving letters from women far 
and near who have been defrauded by 
these promises. Either the person for
warding the money gets no answer at all, 
or the materials and implements sent are 
of little worth, or the finished work is re
jected even if well done, or other obstacles 
are placed in the way, (the object being 
simply to get rid of her). The parties ad
vertising make frequent changes of name 
and address, with some difference in circu
lars. They are now sending out through 
the United States, Canada and the Prov
inces. hundreds of thousands of plausible 
circulars, well calculated to deceive, for 
not many of the hundreds of thousands of 
women receiving them are aware that by a 
single advertisement any city firm can get 
plenty of workers close at hand.

Learning that this evil can best be 
checked by enlightening the public, we so
licited the aid of the press, and the follow
ing continuous notice appears in our daily

gapers, each in turn giving it one week's 
isertion:
“ The Women's Educational and Industrial 

Union, 74 lioylston street, will gladly give ln- 'ormatlon regarding circulars and advertise
ments offering to women work at home.''

It is earnestly desired that newspapers 
everywhere help to enlighten the public by 
copying the whole of this present article 
and by giving the above notice, or a similar 
one, frequent insertions; also that Wom
en’s Associations, variously located, join 
us in his work, and by suitable advertis
ing make themselves known as centers of 
information. Any needed assistance from 
us will be gladly rendered. Individuals 
can aid by procuring the iusertion of this 
article in their local papers.

Such general concurrence of effort will 
save multitudes of women from sorrow 
and loss, work effectively against the 
swindlers and promote the interests of the 
honest advertisers.

M rs . A b r y  M o r to n  D ia z , 
President Women's E. and I. Union. 

Address letters to our Employment De
partment

Brakemex will be sorry to learn that 
“ trains”  are to be made unusually long.— 
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin.

Y o u n g  M en, R o a d  T his.
T m  Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated Elxctro-Vol- 
taic Belt and other Electric A ppliances 
on trial for 31) days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrheu- 
matisin,neuralgia,paralysis,and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as 30 days’ trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

A BLIND man is very sympathetic, 
will never see anybody Buffer.

He

Pik e ’ s T o o t h a c h e  D r o p s  cure in I minute, 29o 
Glenn'e Sulphur Snap hosts and beautifies. 25c. 
S e r r a n  Cohn Kem o veh  kills Corns a  Bunions.

A ntcKoiiY club is very good lumber to 
Boor a man with.—Merchant Traveler.

—  m - —

?50 in gold as prizes for the great word 
hunt. See new advertisement.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
W IL L  CUR B  

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA
CHILLS a n d  "FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN in t h e  BACK Sc SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 

TROUBLES
FO R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  D R U G G ISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red 
lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

Proof.
a iuffep/r C a t a r r h

from catarrh for fif
teen feara, with dis
tressing psln over my 
eyes. The d is e a s e  
worked down upon my 
lungs. 1 used Ely’ s 
Cream Balm with grati
fying results, am appsr- 
ently cured.—Z. C.
Warhkn, Rutland, Yt.

Ely’s Cream Balm has 
cured me of catarrh of 
several years standing; 
restored my senses of 
taste and smell.—F. C.
OeDEK, Elizabeth. N J.

A particle 1s applied Into each nostril; is agreeable to 
use. Price «Ocents by mall or at Druggists. Scndfoi 
Circular. ELY BROTHJ&&8, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

-FEVER

Scrofula of Lungs.
I  am now 49 years old, and have suffered for the last 

fifteen years with a lung trouble. I have spent thou, 
sands of dollars to arrest the march of this disease; 
but temporary relief was all that I obtained. I was 
unfit for any manual labor for several years. A  friend 
strongly recommended the use of Swift’ s Specific (S. 
S. S.), claiming that ho himself had been greatly 
benefited by Its use In some lung troubles. I  resolved 
to try it. The results are remarkable. My cough has 
left me, my strength has returned, and I weigh sixty 
pounds more than 1 ever did In my life. It has been 
three years since I stopped the use of the medicine, 
but I nave had no return of the dlseaso, and there are 
no pains or weakness felt in my lungs. 1 do the hard
est kind o f work. T. J. Holt.

Montgomery, Ala., June25,1885.
Swift’s Specific !• entirely vegetable, Treatise 00 

Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
The Swift specific Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Qa.. or 

157 W. 23d Street, N. Y.

Dr. Robert Newton, late President of the Eclectic 
Collgee, o f the city o f New York, and formerly o f  Cin
cinnati, O., used D R , W M . I I .1 L 1 /S  B  A I.. 
B A M  veny extensively In hlspractlce, asmany o f hla 
patients, now living and restored to health by the use 
of this Invaluable medicine, can amply testify. He 
always said that so good a remedy ought to be pre
scribed freely by every physicians« a sovereign reme
dy In all cases of lung diseases. It cures consump- 
tlon, coughs, colds, pneumonia, etc. •

GEN. LOGAN’S
lo o k

March April May
Are the month« In which to purify your blood, and for 
ibis purpose there la no medicine equal to Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It purlflea, vitalises, and enriches the 
blood, removing all trace o f scrofula or other disease. 
It creates an appetite and Imparts new strength and 
vigor to the whole body.

••When I began taking Hood’ s Sarsaparilla I was 
dizzy In the morning, had a headache, and no appe
tite ; but now I can hardly get enough cooked to eat.”  
Emma Bijepakd, 1 Coral Street, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
•*1 take Ilood’a Sarsaparilla for a spring medicine, 

and l find It Just the thing It tones up my system 
and makes me feel like a  different man. My wife 
takes It for dyspepsia, and she derives great benefit 
from It. She says it Is the best medicine she ever 
took.” Frank C. T urner, Hook & Ladder No. 1, 
Friend Street, Boston, Mass.

“ I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dyspepsia, 
which I have had for the last nine or ten years, suffer
ing terribly. It has now entirely cured me.”  Mrs. Jl. 
Nobtov. Chicopee, Mass.

“ Last spring my whole family took Hood i  
Sarsaparilla. The result Is that all have been cured 
of scrofula, my llttlo boy being entirely free from 
sores, and all four o f my children look bright and 
healthy ns possibly can be. I have found Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla also good for catarrh. Nothing did mo 
so much good as Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”  Wat. B. Ath
erton. Passaic City, N. J.

“ I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla In my family and 
consider It a splendid blood purifier.”  J .P . Wxl»« 
smith. North 7th Street, Brooklyn, N. T.

Purifies the Blood
** My wife thinks there la nothing like Hood's Sarsa

parilla, and we are never without it in the bousa.”  F. 
H. Latimer, Syracuse, N. Y.

“ When I bought Hood’ s Sarsaparilla I made a good 
investment o f  one dollar in medicine for the first 
time. It has driven off rheumatism and Improved my 
appetite so much that my boarding mistress says X 
must keep it locked up or she will be obliged to raise 
my board with every other boarder that takes Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.’ ’ Thomas Bukkkll. 99 Tillary Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. II; s ix  for $5. Prepared by 
C. I. HOOD A  CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar
Sold by all druggists. II; six for 15. Prepared by 
C. L HOOD *  CO. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
E

The best and sorest Remedy for Core of 
all diseases caused by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Billons Complaints and Malaria of all kinds 
yield readily to the benellcent influence of

It Is pleasant to the taste, tones np the 
system, restores and prenerves health.

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to 
prove beneficial, both to old and yoong.

As a Blood Purifier it is superior to all 
others. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.

FOR COUCHS, CROUP AND 
CONSUMPTION USE

i l l !
OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Gum from a tree o f  the same name 

growing In the South, Combined with ateam ado 
from the Mullein plant o f  the old fields. For sale 
tov all druggists at 25 cents and $1.00 per bottle. 
W A J L T fiK  A . T A I L O R ,  A t la n ta , t in .

PERCHERON H O R SE S !
5 0 0 fU K K -B R R I )  M A R K S  & S T A L U O X »

Of the m ost popular fainiliefl, 
all recorded with 

E x te n d e d  P e d ig re e s  in 
th e P e rch e ro n  S tu d -B o o k s  

o f  France and America, 
now ou  Laud 

a t  O ak lavm  i f  a rm .

We offer to send the PHILADELPHIA

LADIES’
Home Journal

PRACTICAL HOISEKEKPKR
Three Months

Cents
Silver or stamps.

SPLENDID DOMESTIC STORIES
BT

H a rr ie t  P resco tt  SpoiTord, 
U o so  T e r r y  C o o k e , 

M a rlo n  I fa r la n d ,
M a ry  A bbott R and« 

C h a rity  Know*

H IN T S  ON E T IQ IJ E T T E -H ow  tp entertain. 
Ac., by Sophia Obne Johnson (Daisy Eyesbright).

DKESM AND M A T E R IA L —-"How to dree* wt-U 
and economically, with answers to correspondents 
on Fashion*, by Mug. J. H. Lambert.

Instructive articles on “ How to Appear Well in 
Society,”  “ How to Talk Well, and Improve your 
Grammar,”  by Mbs. Emma C. Hew itt.

—And how to make it at- 
comparatively Inexpensive 
ebhune Herrick.

T H E  T E A  TARL1
tractive, with good an
redoes, W  Ch r is t in e _______________

M O T H E R »» O O K N K K -A  page devoted ex- 
clusively to the care o f infants and young children. 
Filled with Interesting letters from subscribers ex
changing views and methods o f management, and 
original articles from the best writers. 
• A R T IS T IC  N E E D L E W O R K -A  S p ec ia l 

F eatu res with Special Illustrations, Knitting. Cro. 
cheting, and all kiuds of Embroidery. Edited by au 

trihntlons.
Illustrations, Knitting

_ _____________ man oi Embroider ** *“
expert. P rize»  g iven  lo r  con tr _ ____

B R U 4I1 KTIJDIKM AN D H O U SE H O L D  
D E C O R A T IO N S , by Lida and M. J. Clarkson.

H O M E  C O O K IN G —With origins" —  
tried rec ip es  contributed by eubscri. 
bers. This is a special feature with us, 
and is considered the best and m ost ‘
f»ra d ica l departm en t ever pub- 
Ifhod in any hou sehold  p a p er.

P rizes  »riven for best rec ip es  and, 
contributions. How to prepare delict 
cies suitable for afternoon teas, or small eve
ning companies that are not too expensive.

M U H ICAL S T U D IE S —By Marga
ret B. Hauvet.

F L O R A L  D E P A R T M E N T -B y
Fbln £ . Kexford._____________

Thd Journal has over 2 0 0 . 0 0 0  Circulation 
and is edited by MBS. LOUISA KNAPP. . 
Address C U R T IS  F U B . C O ., P l i i la d a ., P s .

Red S ch o o l H ouse S h o e s.
HENDERSON’ S

__ __ ■
The P e rch e ro n  ifitho on ly French brood pos

sessing a S tu d-H ook  in both 1-Tance and America 
where eligibility to entry is baaed on a u m en ti«
gcd lg r ce . I  have r few  imported Stallions of 

idividual excellence (b u t n ot e lig ib le  to entry 
in tho P erch eron  S tu d -B ook ) which I will sell 
at half the price of pedigreed animals o f equal 
appearance. 1 0 0 -p a g e  Catalogue, Illustrated 
with engravines sketched by IJos*N nnlieusfc 
tent free. Address, M . W . IM JN ItAM .-

W a y n e , D u  P a g o  C o., I llin o is ,

P L A I D  S H A W L  G IV E N  A W A Y  l
Through the failnr* of  ̂Urge man. 

nffccti’rer of Cashmere Shawl*» 
there has come into our hands a l«rg* 
COnaigomeDt of IMalS Six«» is. perfect. 
Foods, which wt prorose to preatnt to 
the lautiec in th* following meaner; 
hend us If*»c. for S mo*, tftthecrip- 
tiontoFsrm an d  H o u se h o ld , a 
Urge, 1«1 page iiu«tr«ud peter, de
voted to Ferm end Household topic«, 
•lories sad generel miscellany, and we 
wilt »end yen one of these beaut Uni 
shawls F itEK, by mail, postpaid, 
>or wc will tend & shawl* end i ntb* 
scriptions to one addreei for |!.V0.

Satisfaction Qui. ran teed 
or money refaeded. Address
FARM AND U01RFU01L\

Hartford, C o b b .

B E S T  ORGANS
■  m ON the EASY PAYMENT PLAN n  m

M a s o n & hamliN
Now sell their unrivaled Organs on the e a sy  b ird  
system, payments at the rate of ghft.SS p e r  m onth, 
np. 106 style«, *22 to #900. Send for Catalogue wit>! 
full particulars, mailed free.

Also thr M ason  A  H am lin  Im p ro v e d  Cpi 
righ t P ia n o s , new method of stringing.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO., 

B O S T O N . N EW  V ORK, CHICAGO.

I  C U B E  F I T S  I
When i «av curs i do uui mean merely to btop vnem to« 

• time and then hare them return again, I mean a radi
cal cure. I have made the dieoaae of FITS, RFILEFSY I 
or FALLING SICKNES8 a life-long study. 1 warrant my 
remedy to cur» the worst caeee Because others have I 
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
once for a treatl»« ami a Kreo Itortle of my Infallible 
remedy. GWo Express and Fost O iN . It costs joa 
nothin cr firs  trial, end I will cure you.

Address Dr. IL tt. HOOT, 133 Pearl St.. Now York.

Bchool Shoes for Boys i 
and Girls are sol id and ‘ 
attractive. They*w 11) j 
not disappoint you.
V a r B E W A  R E  e l 

I M I T A T I O N S ]
They are 
fraud«. Any i  
facturer, Jobber or re-

sh od d y  
Any manu |

_____Jobber or re- !
taildealcr, who offers 
for sale a Shoe with a 
picture o f a school 
h ou se  placed upon 
the sole t h e r e o f
iwhich Is not made by 
J. M. Henderson A 

Co.. Chicago) is liablt 
to prosecution.

Look for the Little
_ed S ch o o l H o u se  '*

and see that Henderson’s name Is on the label before 
you buy. Send for a set o f our fancy School Cards.

$50
for second; •

IN COLD PRIZES.
G etty ’ s Hokumatio Elix ir  Great

__ __ Word Hunt. t2> for the largest list; «15
for second; «10 for third. Send stamp for Instruc
tions to G etty* Bon, P. O. Box 102, Kansas City, Mo.

PTKE’8 BE ABP_ ELI SIR
/ O *  r-.tr* Streagtk. (J.H-k. Baft. Bare. R*f  Irin ■ 1 rip

»  WiH ero*, i 4 » ,  l’affat JIOO.OO. Pn*# I Pkf. «Ilk Sirertinaa miad ■•« Mat.X f»>4 55 ata 3 fcr V) lia. ,r «Lar.
Lsmiih Mix. Co., Palatine, Illa.

A  B O N A N Z A
F o r  g o o d  A g e n t s .  

W ill« A T  ON CE toe
terrltorr
A . I« H A  » T A C O -
rnhlUhers, IO M u rr»/ 
kire.h «a*  Teu Cist.

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.
i  FAMILY MEDICI*» THAT RAS II LA LI II 

MILLIONS DLKIN'0 35 TKABSI

S T O C K ®  C U T S
We will furnish duplicates o f L I V E  S T O C K  

C U T S, or any other Cut shown in any Specimen 
Book, at or below quoted prices for same.

A . N . K E L L O G G  N E W S P A P E R  C O .,
Electrotype» and Stereotyper«, 

814 West Sixth St., Kansas City«

No Rope to Cut Off Horses’ Manes
Celebrated " W L I P I E ”  IIA Z .T - 
E 1C send B R I D L E  Com bine«!,
can not be slipped by anv horse. Sam-
fie Halter to any part or the U. S. 
ree, on receipt of»» 1. Sold by all
»le Halter to any part o f  the U. S. 
»ree, on receipt of »Ml. Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to the 
Trade, tw  Send for Price-List.' 
J.C- L ighthouse , Rochester,N.Y.

1 Plso’« Kemedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. H

G  A T A  R  R  H
Also good for Cold In the Head, 

Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. 60 cents. a
NEEDLES, fSfe.'tiMfrSlSffi

S H U TTLES, Send for w he i u i e  ' pricl
D r D A l D C  list. Hle  lock  M’ r ’ ou iL  
I f  L r A I V t O «  (8U9Locustst..St.Louia,Mak

iNEWLAWS;Ofl1cera* pay f r o »  
______________Wcommissions; lle a e r te r«  rellev*

i ed ; P en s ion s  and increase; experience 20 year«; 
P success or no fee. W rite for circulars and laws. 

A. W. McCOHMICK. *  SON, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IEÎICAI HTSTAf G LIIIHHT.
A  B A L M  F O R  E V E R Y  W O U N D  OF  

M A H  A N D  B E A S T  1

The Oldest ft Best Liniment
E VER H A D E  IN A M E RIC A.

SALES LARQERTHAN EVER,
T lio  M ex ican  Mustang T .lntm ent hast 

been  k n on  n fo r  m ore  titan Ih lrty -fivel 
y e a r ,  ns tho host o f  till I.tnlm onts. fo r i  
Alan unit Beaut. It* sa les  to .'la y  a r e !  
la rger tlian e ver . It  cu re s  w hen  a l l l  
others fk.il, anil penetrates skin , tem ton l 
amt in ii»ole. t o  the v e r y  b o n e , tiolill 
everyw h ere .

SALESM EN W A N TED  Local and Traveling.
H T  W i l l  p a y  «n od  « a la r y  «m l a ll exp ease* .
write for t ernia, stat i ng experience and salary wanted. 
Bloan  A Co., MauCrs, 3o6 George tet., Cincinnati, O.

FR E E
A book worth $10, cm S f i l l  f *
jfc Courtship, sent free I  S I  M  P i 
by the Union Hub Co., b v  V  k  
Newark.N.J. Send stamps for post’g.

U n U C  S T U D Y .  B ook-keeping, Busines» 
H W  111 Ka Forms. Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short 
hand, etc- thoroughly taught by mall. Circular*frea 

111 ft IN Eft 1 COLLF.44R, UufiTaU, N . Y .

S 4 0
$250 
CANCER ¡

• ¿ « W E L L  AUGER & DRILLS
Addreas C. A.BBOCKKTT A CO.. 

Cataloguas free. Kansas City, Mo.

A  M O N T H . Agents Wonted. OO hes«
selllngartlc lenln the world. 1 sample FREIS, 
Address .JAY BllONSUN, Detroit,  Hiotu

Treated and cured without the kntfa. 
Book on t reaf ment sent, free. Add res« 

L.PON1»,M.D.tAurora, KaneCo.,111,

FTNJ2 Blooded Cattle, Sheep, Hops. 
»  Poultry, dogs for sale. Catalogues with 15« 

eugiax logs free. N. P. Boyer & Co., Coateavllln, p*.

A .N .K . - l ) .  .V>. 10T l
W H E N  W R IT IN G  TO A D V E R T ISE R S^  

please say you saw the Advertisement in 
this paper.

I

t§
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T E L E G R A P H  M O N O P O LY.

Am InTeatlgAtlon T hat W ill Probably R #-
•uH In G o o d -R a te s  to Bo Reduced.

W ashihoton, March 18.—It Isa subjeot 
of considerable couiuient la public circles 
that tho investigation Instituted under the. 
resolution of Congressman Anderson, of 
Kansas, to inquire into alleged discrimlna- 
tions made by the Western Union Tela- 
graph Company over the telegraph line« 
leased from the subsidized Pacific raiIrene« 
is the ilrst investigation by Congress which 
promises to yield beneficial results. Here
tofore the Western Union lias been enabled 
to forestall the results of investigation into 
its various monopolies and to defeat all 
legislation calculated to relieve tho pub
lic from tlie grievous burdens, not only in 
the way of extortions in telegraph tolls, 
hut in preventing the erection of their 
lines of telegraph by companies desiring to 
compete tor this service. Congressman 
Anderson has pressed this Investigation 
witli considerable vigor and intelligence 
ami lias at last succeeded in directing the 
attention of the House to the necessity of 
strictly enforcing the law under the terms 
of which these lines, constructed witli the 
people's money, were permitted to bo built.

. The primary fact has already been estab
lished to the undoubted satisfaction of the 
1’oit-ofllce Committee that the Western 
Union, notwithstanding the attempted dis
claimer of the manager, does enjoy and 
maintain a monopoly of the telegraph busi
ness west of the Missouri river in direct 
contravention of the provisions contained 
in the charters to the laud grant roads.

During the proceedings before that com
mittee yesterday morning Congressman Pe
ters, of Kansas, called the attention of l)r. 
Norvln Green, president of the Western Un

WARNING T O  FARMERS.

The Agricultural Departm ent C all. A tten
tion to the Numerous Swindle« Perpe.
trated on Farm ers.
W a s h in g t o n , March t9 .— The Agricul

tural Department hat issued a caution to 
farmers against the design» of a lot of Im
postors who are engaged in a syndicate to 
impose on them by the sale of worthless 
Bceds, The department circular says: 
There are reports of sales of “ iiulless” oats 
at an exorbitant price in certain counties in 
Wtsconsiu and New York, thirteen years 
ago, but the swindle does uot ap
pear to have taken root iu those local
ities. It is reported on good author
ity to have been imported from Canada 
about 1880, and planted in Northern Ohio, 
where it-soon attained a particularly vigor
ous grow tit. It was early exposed and lias 
during tlie five years been driven westward 
and made local incursions south in Ken
tucky and Tennessee. Correspondents re
port tlie attempt to sell this grain at exor
bitant prices in twenty-five States and tlie 
presence of tlie agents of tlie organized 
swindle In eighteen States. Indiana makes 
returns of operations in twenty-four coun
ties; Michigan, sixteen counties, mostly in 
the southern part of tlie State; Illinois, teu 
counties iu different parts of tlie State. Ill 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa agents 
have operated at five points, and only 
an occasional foray has as yet been 
made in Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and 
Dakota. As the name Uohemian is becoming 
Bomewliat notorious, we begin to hear of 
Australian and Russian oats and other va
rieties, or die old variety under other uames 
may be expected to appear. Cases are also 
reported from innumerable parts of Indiana 
and oilier Western States in which “ Ilulles 
Barley”  and a pretended new variety of

ion, to the fact tli&t tlie local telegraph ratea , wheat bearing such fancy names as "Seneca
.....  . .  —■ Line,”  etc., are being offered

for sule at high prices. The wheat is as 
high as $15 per bushel upon the same plan 
as has been followed with tlie Bohemian 
oats. It is not necessary to know any
thing of the quality of grain of- paid tno aame rate as the people of San ft,red on thftt plall| ag it is uu.

Francisco, although the distance was only (lerstood that ttiese schemes are frauds,
because a plan which pre-supposes the 
crop can be sold year after year at tlie same 
price as the seed, when tlie latter is twenty 
or thirty times tlie ordinary market price of 
grain, manifests a palpable lack of common 
sense. Tlie correspondents of tlie depart-

in Kansas were grossly unequal ami that tlie 
toll charged for a message of ten words 
from Washington or New York to places in 
Kansas was the same as that charged from 
these points across the continent to San 
Francisco, so thnt tlie people of Kansas 
paid tho same rate as the people of San 
Francisco, although the distance was only 
one-half.

Dr. Green replied that no complaint of this 
had ever been brought to his notice from 
Kansas, to which .lodge l ’etcrs made retort 
that lie did complain of tills inequality now 
in behalf of Kansas, and charged that the
rates exacted in Kansas by the Western uient send reports of various other frauds, 
Union were higher than iu other States of ti,at were more or less successful, being 
like business population.

Dr. Green, being driven to cover, meekly 
rejoined: "Tlie rates do appear to bo too 
high, and 1 will have the wrong remedied."

Dr. Green then re id a brief recapitulation 
of tlie points made by himself in his testi
mony yesterday, and said tliat as Mr. Peters 
had remarked upon tlie high tariff to Kan
sas iKiints, he would promise that the rates 
would be reduced iu tliatiocaiity.

W H O L E S A L E  SH O O TIN G .

A  Terrible Shooting Affair In Mississippi— 
Meagre Report o f  the AiTrtir.

W in o n a ,  Miss., March 18.—At Carrollton 
yesterday a fearful tragedy occurred in 
which ten negroes were killed and three 
wounded. Some weeks ago two negroes 
attempted to assassinate J. M. Liddell, Jr., 
Indicting some painful but not serious 
wounds. The negroes engaged iu this 
dastardly attempt are knowu to he tlie most 
defiant and lawless in the county, and since 
the attempt on Mr. Liddell’s life had been 
more openly defiant tiiau ever. For some 
reason not known they swore out a war
rant a few days ago for Mr. Lidded's ar
rest. It was at this trial that tlie 
killing occurred. The negroes present 
were mostly armed. About one 
■o’clock a party of armed men num
bering about forty or fifty persons rode up 
do tbe court house. They dismounted and 
entering tlie building at once commenced 
firing on the negroes, with the above result 
They then returned by the same route they 
canio. They do not livo near Carrollton. 
A t the trial about twenty colored men were 
giresent when tlie fifty white men well 
•mounted and each carrying a Winchester 
fide, came galloping up and aurrouuded the 
•court house. They then fired into tlie 
tiuiidiiig, instantly killing teu negroes 
Hud wounding three others so that 
tlie died soon after, and with tlie ex
ecution of a few who escaped through a 
window, all tlie other negroes In tlie build
ing were wounded, some of them seriously. 
Tlie trouble between Liddell and tlie ne
groes occurred three weeks ago. Liddell 
had Interfered in a row between two ne
groes and afterward heard the crowd curs
ing him. He walked up to them and in
quired why they were abusing hint.- An 
altercation ensued and several shots were 
fired, Liddell being severely wounded.

practiced on farmers in different parts of 
tlie country. Agents for the sale of fruit 
trees, fertilizers, stoves, cooking ranges and 
various other articles, succeeded iu many 
cases in selling their wares at two or three 
times their value, or getting tlie farmers’ 
money for tilings proved valueless. The 
devices for getting the farmer’s signature 
to some paper which can be changed into 
negotiable note and sold for casti are too 
numerous to mention.

B A N K R U P TC Y  L E G IS LA TIO N .

S T . P A T R IC K 'S  D A Y.

% lllg  Celebration In New York—Prominent 
Men Present.

Nkw Y ork, March 18.—Flags of the 
Emerald Isle and tlie United States yester
day floated in tho air from public buildings 
and private dwellings in honor of 8L 
Patrick’s day. As early as nine o'clock the 
eons and daughters of Ireland, wearing em
blems of green, began to assemble in Wash
ington I’ark, from which the great pro-} 
cession was to start Seven hundred 
policemen under the cnimnnud of , 
Superintendent Murray were detailed 
to clear tlie way. The procession | 
started shortly after twelve o’ clock, ; 
headed by tin* Sixty-ninth regiment. Colonel 
Cavanagh commanding. There were ten 
thousand men in line, representing all tlie 1 
Irish societies in the city. All along the 
route tlie procession was greeted with 
cheers from tho multitude. It moved 
through tlie principal streets to Union 
Square, where it was reviewed by Mayor 
Grace and tlie Common Council. Then tlie 
march was resumed to Jones & Wood’s 
Coliseum, where tho remainder of the time 
was given to music and dancing. Early In 
tlie morning a solemn pontifical mass was | 
celebrated at tlie Cathedral by Archbishop 
Corrigan. Tlie Bight Bev. Hugh Lllley, 
pastor of St Vincent Ferrara church, 
preached a sermon which was a brilliant 
panegyric oil tlie life and work of St Pat
rick. Tlie weather was fine. The (lay 
closed with balls, banquets and meetings 
•t which addresses were made. Tlie chief 
affair of tlie night was the banquet of tlia 
Friendly Souls of St. Patrick at Deliiion- 
Ico’a  Charles A. Dana, II. W. Beecher and 
Hon. Cliaiincey M. Depew were among 
those present

--------- -----------------
Retirem ent or General Pope.

W a s u in o t o n , March 17.—To-day, after 
A public career full of honorable servicea to 
•tils country, Major General Pope retires 
from active service and takes Ills place up
on the retired list Gossip is nctivu eon- 
corning tlie changes which nre involved by

Tlie Amended Low ell Hill—Tho Sency Hill 
— Points o f the Measures.

W a s u in o t o n , March 19.—The National 
Bankruptcy bill drawn by Judge Lowell, of 
Massachusetts, and approved by the House 
Committee on Judiciary, saw the light for 
the first time to-day. It is a very import- 
aut measure, but lias been considerably 
amended since its first introduction. Tlie 
principal amendments are as follows; Tlie 
provision for the appointment of nine super
visors is stricken out The clause provid
ing that the debtor whose commercial pa
per is thirty days past due shall be placed 
in involuntary bankruptcy is afso stricken 
out. A provision ts added to the clause re
quiring creditors to give bond upon tlie is
sue at their request of a warrant for the 
arrest of a debtor, allowing the debtor to 
recover exemplary damages in cases 
where tlie warrant Is procured without rea
sonable cause or through ina!ice. A  clause 
is also ndiled to the effect tiiat neither the 
wife nor tlie attorney of the debtor shall tie 
required upon examination to disclose any 
communication made to them by tlie debtor 
which is protected ns confidential by tlie 
practices of common law.

It is not believed that the measure will 
have very smooth sailing in the House. 
Congressman liepburn, of Iowa, who has 
taken considerable interest in tlie question 
and who lias made a personal canvass of 
tlie House, says that a majority of the 
members are opposed to the enactment of 
any national bankrupt law. The friends 
of the Lowell bill are very much 
dissatisfied witli tlie amendments made in 
committee, but hope that if tlie hill ever 
gets to the Senate they will he stricken 
out. Mr. Seuey lias given notice in com
mittee that he will move in the house to 
substitute his bill f r tlie Lowell measure. 
The Scney bill puts most of the machin
ery of the bankruptcy proceedings into the 
hands of tlie State courts and does not pro
vide for any voluntary bankruptcy. Under 
Its operation tlie bankrupt would file liis 
petition in the United States District Court 
in tlie district of his residence and Ills dis
charge would be received from tlie same 
source. Tlie oilier proceedings would lie 
conducted in tlie State court and under tlie 
laws of tlie State in which tlie bankrupt 
resided. It is believed that this bill will 
be much more popular in tlie House than 
any other scheme that lias been suggested 
and it is likely lo be the basis of whatever 
bankruptcy legislation tlie body may 
agree to.

L A TE  C O N FIR M A TIO N S .

Senate Cooflrnintions to Various Ofllce.
M ad - Public For tile First Tim e.

Washington. March 19.—The confirma
tions by tlie Seuato made public yesterday, 
after having been withhold for from a day 
to a week, were as follows:

United States Marshal—William C. Jofies, 
for the District of Kansas.

Internal Revenue Collectors—Cornelius 
Voortiees, for the Fourth District of Mis
souri; A. Welch, for the Second District of 
Illinois.

Major Genera! of the Army—Brigadier 
General Alfred II. Terry.

United States Consuls—John Wnessner, 
of Texas, at Saltillo, Mex.; W. O. King, of 
Texas, at Bogota, United States of Colom
bia.

Indian Agents—Elf Bannister, of Indi
ana, J. VY. Craniate, of Dakota, at tlie 
Devil’ s Lake agency, Dak.

Postmasters among others confirmed by 
the Senate In die recent sessions were as 
follows: In Missouri—F. A. Dessert, at 
Macon City. In Kansas—J. S. Rogers, at 
Beloit.

Arrested for Bribery.
N k w  Y o k k . March 18.— Alderman Henry 

W. .Incline was arrested at tlie city hall at 
noon lo day and taken to police headquar
ters, charged with br.bery. Tlie warrant 
for Jar line's arrest was issued by Judge 
Gildersleeve, o f tin- court of genera! so*

PROGRESS O F  T H E  STRIK E.

An Im portant C onfereno. a t Kansas City—
Quiet at St. Louts— Moro Hopeful at New  
Orleans— llrldge Horning In Texas.
Kansas City, Mo., March 19.—The In

terest of railroad officials, strikers and tlie 
public generally was yesterday centered In 
the conference being held in this city be
tween Grand Master I’owderly and tlie ex
ecutive boards of the Knights of Labor. 
Mr. Powderly arrived from SL I.yuis at 
nine o’clock via the Alton, and was met at 
the Union Depot by a large delegation of 
Knights. After a light breakfast lie was 
escorted to the assembly hall on Main 
street, where the conference was held. 
There were present twenty-nine delegates, 
.chairmen of the executive boards of the 
five divisions, namely, 17, including SL 
Louis, the Vaudalta line, the Cairo Short 
line, the Chicago & Alton, tho Bridge and 
Tunnel Company, and part ot the Gould 
system: 101 and 78, including the Gould 
system from Sedalia to Galveston and 
Omaha; 93, including tlie Wabash line at 
this city; 83, the Union Pacific, and 107, 
Kansas City. The delegates remained in 
session all day and until after midnight 
As one purpose of Mr. Powderly’s visit was 
to learn definitely the cause of the strike 
and the grievances of the men, most of the 
afternoon was spent in talking over the sit
uation on the Gould lines. The scale of 
wages on the other systems and the treat
ment the men received from theircompanles 
was also inquired into by the Grand Master. 
The whole of the night conference was 
taken up in considering the grievances of 
the members of division 101 and 78. The 
men assert, that the ¡agreement entered in
to a year ago has been repeatedly 
violated by tlie Missouri Pacific and that 
appeals to Mr. Hoxle have received no at
tention. Tho result of this discussion was 
the formulating of a schedule of terms of 
settlement of tlie existing difficulty. Tlie 
delegates are desirous of leaving the ques- 

I tion to arbitration. If it is found that Hall 
and the men at Tyler were discharged for 
incompetency, the Knights of Labor will 
acquiesce In their removal. If they are 
found to be the victims of persecution the 
executive boards will insist on their rein
statement. It is to ascertain tlie exact 
facts in the case that they ask for arbitra
tion and they are prepared to abide by tho 
decision of the arbiters. Mr. Powderly 

r last night telegraphed Mr. Iloxie asking if 
tlie latter would meet him iu St. IaiiiIs, but 
up to midnight he hud received no reply. 
He will leave for St Louis to-night with 
the bill of grievances, which lie will lay bo- 
foro Mr. Iloxie.

S t . L o u is , March 19.—The general lin- 
| presaion prevailed yesterday in railroad 

circles that tlie Gould strike was nearing 
its close. The resumption in this city of 
suburban passenger traffic, without any in
terference from the strikers, was looked 
upon as a hopeful sign, and tho partial re
establishment of freight traffic at other 
points was regarded iu the same light. The* 
Knights of Labor were jubilant over Hie 
determination of Mr. Powderly, grand 
master workman of the Knights of Labor, 
to confer with the dissatisfied Gould 
Knights, and they expressed confidence that 
his efforts towards a settlement of the diffi
culties would result successfully. Tills, to
gether with the announcement that Receiver 
Sheldon, of the Texas & Pacific railroad, 
had agreed to submit the question of the 
justness of tho discharge of Hall, at Mar
shall, Tex., to arbitration, warrants tlie 
belief that the strike is about to end. 
The early suburban trains departed on 
time, anil the company anticipate no 
moro opposition to tlie running of those 
trains. No attempt, has been made to start 
out any freight. Every tiling is quiet at 
tlie different yards, and although small 
groups of strikers gathered together just 
outside, It was confidently believed that the 
Knights would preserve their usual quiet 
demeanor. Despite the fact that tlie offi
cials of tlie railroads centering in East St. 
Louis at their meeting decided not to ac
cede to tlie demands of tlie dissatisfied 
switchmen and yardineD, the men in tlie 
yards at that place were at work as usual, 
no strike having been ordered.

N k w  O h l k a x s . March 19.—The strike 
on tlie Texas & Pacific railway and other 

1 railroads of tlie Gould southwest system is 
j in a fair way to settlement at last bv tlie 

arbitration of tlie United States Circuit 
Court in tlie ease of Hall, the workman dis
charged at Marshall. This was tlie cause 
of tht> strike of the employes, who insisted 
thnt Hall had been discharged because lie 

1 was a Knight of Labor, and the receivers 
held that tlie discharge was made for in
competence. Wednesday a delegation of 

! tlie local Knights of Labor called upon Ke- 
; ceiver Sheldon at his office here, and had a 

satisfactory interview. The delegation said 
to tlie receiver that the discharge of Hall 
was the sole cause of the trouble, and 
inquired if some plan could not be adopted 

j by which the cause of discharge 
could lie ascerlained, and tlie whole question 
settled by arbitration. Governor Sheldon 
said tho receivers had no Intention to do 
Injustice to Hall, and were willing to sub
mit tho question of his discharge to the 
United States court in this city, tlie judge 
to hoar tlie evidence and decide the case. 
The proposition was adopted by tlie com
mittee. The Knights of Labor on tlielr 
part promised not to interfere with freight 
trains pending the negotiations, anil to ns- 
slst in preparing tlie passenger trains for 
service. The United States Marshal and 
deputies, who nave b e n  in possession of 
tlie road's property at Gouldsboro since 
Tuesday morning, were withdrawn at onco, 
and tlie running of freight trains was re
sumed.

M a r s h a l l , Tex., March 19.—A passen
ger train from SL Louis and one from tiie 
West were to meet here at four o’clock yes
terday afternoon. The St. Louis train ar
rived and the one from the (Vest was in* 
mental ily expected, It having left J1 a 11 - 
vllle. thirteen miles out, on time. Ten 
minutes after four a telegram was received 
stating that bridge No. 711, seven miles 
west of tills place, had been burned down 
ami another one was burning. A wreck
ing train loaded with bridge timbers, 
bridge men, bloodhounds and United 
States Mnrslials left Immediately for the 
weno of tlie conflagration. Marshal Rea
gan offers SI,000 reward for tlie arrest and 
conviction of parties Implicated in tlie 
burning ot tho bridges. He says lie will 
have sixty more deputies hare to-morrow 
and will run the road if he has to place one 
at every bridge. General Agent Wheelock 
says he knows nothing of the reported 
movement to arrbitrate the difficulties be
tween tlie strikers nnd the company, os re
ported from New Orleans.

GR AN D A R M Y  GOSSIP.

a member-Michigan has 811 posts and
■hip of 15,000.

There are sixty-nine camps and nearly 
one thousand Hons of Veterans in Io-va.

Commander McDivitt was given an ora
tion at Abilene, Kan., upon his return from 
the State encampment.

The report of the Adjutant General of 
the Department of New Jersey shows ft,190 
members, with 85,855.47 expendod for char
ity during the year.

Members of the G. A, R. in Grand Island, 
Neb., have organized a stock company to 
build a commodious hall for the use of the 
society. The capital stock is 810,000.

The New York World recently received a 
letter from Robert E. Lee Camp No. 1, Con
federate Veterans, of Richmond, Va., in
closing a check for 870 for the fund for the 
relief of General Hancock’s widow. The 
fund now amounts to 837,361.

One of the oldest soldiers living who 
served through the rebellion is David Aver- 
ill, of Sibley, Iowa. He was born in West
minster, Vty February 0, 1803, where he 
lived for many years. He went West, and 
early In the war enlisted in Company A, 
Thirty-seventh Iow a, served through to the 
end, and is a strong, hearty man.

Judge Torrence, of Minnesota, relates 
with pride that when he stood at the death 
bed of his mother, she took his left hand, 
felt it, and said: "Give me the other hand, 
my sou.”  And as she felt it with the two 
shortened fingers shot away iu battle, she 
murmured: “That’s the one I want,”  raised 
it to her lips and soon after sank to rest.

The veterans of Southwestern Iowa and 
Northwestern Missouri will hold their an
nual reunion at Creston, Iowa, on August 
17,13 and 19 next. Last year the associa
tion gathered at St. Joseph, Mo. There 
were over sixty thousand persons present 
upon the second day. It is decided to make 
the 188(i reunion the largest and most at
tractive of any heretofore held by this 
veteran association.

Harry G. Clark, Dorchester. Neb., Com- 
mander Nebraska Division Sons of Vet
erans, said in an address: "The G. A. R. 
has almost reached its maximum strength, 
and from natural causes will rapidly de
cline. Realizing all this, therefore, to per
petuate the memory of our country's mar
tyrs, to extend aid, comfort and protection 
to the fatherless ones, to keep in the heart 
our futhers’ sacrifices and a record of those 
who took part in the enactment of the 
greatest drama in our Nation’s history to 
all coming ages, shall be the object o f the 
order we institute.”

Second Comptroller Maynard has settled 
an important question arising from the act 
of April 23, 1873, which directs that every 
volunteer soldier who enlisted for three 
years, prior to July 22, 1801. under the Pres
ident’s proclamaeion of May 3, 1801, and 
orders of the War Department issued in 
pursuance thereof, and was actually uius 
tered into the service for three years before 
August 0,1861, and who was honorably dis
charged, shall be paid the full bounty of 
8100, unless already paid. The Second 
Comptroller holds that the said bounty is 
payable to the boil's o f every deceased sol
dier who, if living, would be entitled there
to, whether he died before or after tho pas
sage of the act.

T H E  REJOINDER.

S T O C K  ITEMS.

There has been no loss whatever among
range cattle in Chej-enne County the past 
winter. The weather has been the most 
favorable of any season for seven or eight 
years past.—Sidney (Xeb.) Telegraph.

The one department of live-stock that 
seems to have touched bottom and started 
ont on the upward grade is that of sheep. 
We notice in all our exchanges, both East 
and West, nnd ill all market reports, that 
quiet undertone that indicates coining pros
perity.—Iowa Homestead.

Blankets are indispensable in cold 
weather where the team must be warmed 
up and then allowed to stand and cool off 
suddenly. Farmers do not use them as much 
as they should, yet they are not expensive 
and are moro economical to any one than 
a siek horse.—Kansas Farmer.

Speaking of preparations for killing lice 
on cattle, Prof. A. J. Cook thinks a docoo- 
tiou of tobacco, upon the whole, gives the 
best satisfaction. This is easily made by 
turning hot water on any kind of tobacco. 
The cheap stems answer as well as any other 
kind. Were it not for the eggs, one appli
cation of this would always suffice. He lias 
often found it necessary to use it moro than 
once. The work of washing an animal is 
quickly and easily performed.

The Capital Land and Cattle syndicate 
has contracted for the digging of 150 wells 
on the Staked Plains. A chain of wells 
about twenty-five miles apart will be dug 
ou the road from Colorado City to the syn
dicate’s lands and they will so distribute 
the 100 wells over the dry sections of the 
3,000.000 acre tract owned by the syndicate 
as to make water convenient for all per
sons. nnd make the entire tract inhabita
ble.—Colorado City (Tex.) Clipper.

If cows are not allowed to go dry and 
rest about six weeks before calving they 
will, ns a rule, milk poorly the succeeding 
period, after being milked up to the time 
of calving. Not only does the cow need 
rest, but she should be well fed, so as to 
be enabled to build up in liesh nnd recuper
ate her wasted vitality. If this is done 
she will not only drop a better and moro 
thrifty calf, hut she will milk better and 
do better on less feed than when she is uot 
allowod a suitable rest.—Exchange.

I have had many cows choked, but never 
have lost one yet. I had one which, when 
we found her, was so bloated that we had 
to tap her to keep her alive before we took 
the turnip oat. Our plan is to take a hick
ory sprout, or whip stiff enough; put wheat 
bran in a cloth and tic securely on the butt 
end of stick, making a knob which will 
nicely fill the throat and not pass the ob
struction; soap the cloth so that it will slip 
well; hold cow’s head up in line with her 
neck ; pull ont the tongue and carefully run 
down tlie rod and push the apple or turuip 
down.—Cor. Country Gentleman.

Ids retirement, but It is believed that Gen- I UP°" *H'<l»vlts furnished by
Inspector Byrnes. Diatilct AttorneyTerry, who viaa confirmed as a minor gen- 

<-lal on Thursday last, will be assigned to 
the oommand o f the division of the Atlan
tic with headquarter! at Governor's Island. 
N. Y., snd that the next Major General, 
probably Howard, will lie given command 
o i the division of the Pacific, witli tusad* 
quarters at San Fraudano.

j Martin, under direction 
I Gildersleeve, ordered tlie

of J udge 
papers for 

i tlie trial to he drawn, fixing tlie amount of 
j the bail at 815,000. Joseph O’ Donnell, a 
: saloonist at the corner ot Twenty-fourth 
street and Sixth avenue, who owns real 

j estate to the value of 830,000, waa rwoepted 
aa bondsman.

K n ish ts o f l ’ythian,
C m e AGO, March 19.—Itlglil* «uirminff- 

ln>.z lepori-* ronconi lupe tho Knigbtn of 
Py tilt un ar* gl ven bv Supremn Cli tiirrilor 
John Van Vnllu»nburg. who ha:, borii pnv 
liifC * tty llHC vl*U of liiMpwtifHi lo ih » et « y. 
He rta\ » that thè Onb-r is in a firn!da*!* 
rondi ioli, and tliat tfiere aro 2.000 lodic*’* 
in *xi*trnct\ wifli a total nipiiibrrtliip <•( 
180,000. 'fuor* bave uhm 125 Uni-
forni i! Rnnk DfyUdon* nrgtuiizi-ù durili* 
bis twn ve us of as tho head of tilt*
lini e* of thè \vor!d.

M. Postelir Im* l eeu decorateci by King 
Liuiuoctt, ot lluly.

Farm Notes.
Tho St. Louis Pianier ami Sfockm«n re

cently published n very full report of thf 
condition of tho wheat c rop in tl e ?n ire 
winter wh *at bolt. ToniH-ssoe reports 11 at 
tho plant stood the titer well. In Ken
tucky tho plant L growing and hii at rage 
crop is looked lor. In M.ck:gAn much of 
tha plant has been seriously injur d. In 
lnd nna the prospect for a full crop is poor. 
In Oh o »bout the same. Kansas reports 
the p-oepeet only fa r* Iu Missouri the 
outlook ia favorable Cor un average crop. 
HHnoin makes tux exhibit much like Kan- 
m i s . The fdci/to coast repo its good pro» 
peeks.

Senator I*ugh* o f  A la ba m a , R eplfm  td
Senator K dnw ndi’  A ttack  Upon the Ad
m inistration.

When tho Dnslin resolutions came 
before the Senate, on the 10th inst.r 
James L. Pugh, of Alabama, proceeded 
to reply to Senator Edmunds1 speech 
of the previous day and voice the views 
of the Administration. The Alabama 
gentleman had a large audience, for 
not only were the galleries filled, but 
many persons were, by invitation, in 
the Senate chamber. His defense of 
the Democracy was frequently ap
plauded, and his remarks received pro
nounced attention from the Republican 
side of the Senate. A synopsis of his 
able and comprehensive effort Is here
with given:

Mr. P ugh  op ened  his speech  b y  saying that
he had exp ressed  his v iew s fu lly  up on  the 
su b ject  oi' debate in a report m ade by tlie 
m in ority  o f  the Ju d iciary  Com m ittee, and the 
m ain o b je c t  ho hud now  in  rep ly in g  to the 
Senator from  V erm on t was to  prevent, w hat 
in* adm itted was a d ifficult un dertak ing , 
that Senator from  ch an gin g the ch aracter  
o f  the q u estion  b etw een  the Senate and tlie  
President. The real ch aracter o f  that co n 
troversy  cou ld  n ot be m isun derstood  o r  
m isrepresented , as it had arisen upon  fa c ts  
apparent up on  the record  and reported  by the 
m a jority  o f  the Ju d iciary  Com m ittee. H e rea d  
the passage fro m  their rep ort end ing w ith  m e  
declara tion  that “ the  p u b lic  interest and tho 
p u b lic  d u ty  w ou ld  require that the fa cts  bo  
m ade kn ow n  in o rd e r  that the Senate m ay un
derstand and prom p tly  a dvise their rem ova l'0, 
and then con tin u ed  as fo llo w s :

“ T he in qu iry  p rop osed  by theS onato  is  t o  
b e  m ade with a k now ledge o f  the fa c t  tiiat 
m ore  than fo u r  w eeks b e fore  the passage o f  
the resolution  was o f fe ie d to  th e  Senate the 
term  o f  Duskin had expired . W hat p oss ib le  
use can  be m ade o f  tho in form ât oil sou gh t 
in the caser1 W hy, tho rep ort o f  tho 
m a jority  d eclarer that the in form ation  is 
w anted to enable the Senate to  d ischarge the 
great duty  im posed upon  it o f  m aking an in
q u iry  as to  the propriety  o f  an ofliciul act l»y 
the P resident, the pow er to  do which is ex
pressly con ferred  u p on  him b y  law, to bo ex 
ercised  w ithin his d iscretion . I f  the Sonuto 
shou ld  d ecid e  that the rem oval was im proper 
o r  unw ise, what w ou ld  be tho e ffect o f  the d e 
cis ion ? Can it restore  Duskin? Is ho st 11 a 
suspended  officer aw aiting the ad journm ent 
o f  the iseuute to  be restored  to  the duties o f  
his office? The Senate is to-day engaged in au 
in qu iry  abou t th e  m atter from  which there 
can  be no possib le practical r e s u lt  It is a 
m ooted  question  m erely , and the Senate is 
turn ed  into a m oot cou rt  to  d iscuss a p u re ly  
abstract p rop osition .’*

The refu sa l o f  the A ttorney-G eneral, In 
obed ien ce  to  the exp ress o rd er o f  the Presi
dent, to  send in th e  private d ocu m en ts  relat
ing  to the suspension  o f  Duskin wasoritic!sect, 
said Senator P ugh , in the  resolution  o f  tho 
m ajority  as a v io la tion  o f  duty, and that v io 
lation w as denounced as being subversive 
o f  the princip les  o f  gov ern m en t artd o f  g ood  
adm inistration—an act so characterized  as 
to  m ake it a su fficient grou n d  fo r  instant 
im peachm ent. Senator P ugh  quoted  fro m  
on e  o f  Senator Edmunds* speeches on  tho 
Tcnure-of-O fflce a ct to  show  tiiat Seuat o r  Ed
m unds held that a  Cabinet o fficer should be a  
m un personally  agreeable to  the President, 
being une o f  his con fidentia l advisers. Yet 
the Senate was asked to pass a resolution  
con d em n in g  the A ttorney-G eneral fo r  ob ey - 
in g th c  President. The A ttorney-G eneral was 
asked by this resolution  o f  the Senate to dis
regard the p ositive  o rd er  o f  the President, 
and thereby m ake him self liable to  instant 
dism issal from  the Cabinet.

T here is, said Mr. Pugh, a square issue 
m ade in the rep ort o f  the m ajority  o f  the 
J u d icia ry  C om m ittee with the President u p 
on  a m atter o f  fa c t  that is w ithin h s  personal 
k now ledge. The President had stated that 
the papers w ere p riva te  and unofficial, 
and reiated t o  noth in g  o v e r  which the 
Senate had ju risd iction . The m ajority  
o f  tho Jud iciary  Com m ittee and its 
d istinguished chairm an, the  Senator from  
V erm ont, said that, though  private  and un
official, they w ou ld  enable the Senate to  d is
charge a duty  it hud to  perform , a  pow er it 
cla im ed, rev ising  the official a ct o f  the P resi
d en t in suspen d in g Duskin. That was tho 
undisputed basis o f  the claim  to  these private, 
unofficial papers. It was the p ow er 
o f  tho Senate to  exercise  the sam e con tro l and 
rev ision  o v e r  the act o f  suspension  o r  re
m oval th a t was cla im ed and exorcised  and 
g iven  to  the Senate expressly  by the con sti
tution  o f  a dvisin g  and con senting  to a p p oin t
m ents.

“ Is there any th in g ,”  said Mr. Pugh, warm 
ing u p  to  the them e, “ in the history o f  the 
G overnm ent to su p p ort this cla im ? Tho d is 
tinguished Senator from  V erm ont has pre
sented a lon g  array o f  what he culls p rece 
d ents.’ 1 undertake to  say, and I challenge 
denial u p on  the fu llest  test, that thero is n o  
case in  the history o f  tho G overnm ent fo r  
e igh ty years w here any such  d ocum ents as 
those called  fo r  in this resolu tion  w ere ev er  
transm itted to the Senate in e x e cu tiv e  o r  p u b 
lic session  on tho ord er o f  the Senate.”

Senator Pugh indorsed all that the Senator 
from  V ern iout had said abou t Mr. Thurm an, 
ana ad d ed : “ Y es, Mr. President, A llen  G. 
T hurm an is the greatest and the w isest and 
the purest A m erican  statesm an now liv in g .”

This a llusion  to  Mr. Thurm an was fo llow ed  
by a lo u d  hurst o f  applause in tho galleries, 
such  as had greeted  tho m ention o f  his nam e 
yesterday. Mr. Pugh, con tinu in g, sa d ho 
whs surprised  that the great Senator from  
V erm ont should  in vok e  the  authority  o f  Sen
a tor  Thurm an to  sustain th e  cla im  now  mudo 
on  the A ttornev-G eueral

Senator P ugh  thon read the letter w hich 
was read yesterday by Senator Edm unds, ask
ing fo r  papers bearing on the rem oval o f  
J u d ge  Shaffer o f  the T erritory  o f  Utuh, and 
said:

“ That person w as a ju d g e  o f  a  T erri
torial cou rt, and iu the prov ision  co n 
fe rr in g  the p ow er o f  suspension  on  tho 
P resident there is an express excep tion  
o f  ju d ges  o f  the United States. Tho 
question  is w hether Territoria l ju d ges  are em 
braced  in that language. The Senator from  
V erm on t know s that that Question is now 
b e fo re  the Judiciary Com m ittee. T he Sen 
ntor from  V erm on t know s that the Sen
a tor from  N ew Y’ ork, Mr. Evarts, has 
expressed  tho op in ion  that these T erritorial 
ju d g e s  arc not s u b je ct  to  the p ow er o f  suspen
sion  b y  the President. That is to-day an 
op en  q u estion  b e fo re  tlie very  com m ittee o f  
w hich  the honorable Senator is chairm an. 
T hen why is it that Senator Thurm an, ch air
man o f  the Ju d iciary  Com m ittee, sent that 
o rd er  o r  request to  the A ttorney-G eneral? H o 
sent it un der section  1757—m ak in g them sub
je c t  t o  rem oval, but on ly  by and with tlie ad
v ice  and con sen t o f  the Senate.”

Senator W altbal (Mass.) read fo r  Senator 
P ugh  from  a speech  o f  ex-Senator Sprague a 
ca re fu l statem ent exp ressing  tho con v ict ion  
that the on ly fu n ction  o f  the Senate in tho 
cii«es in v o lv ed  in the present d iscussion  is 
m erely  on e  ot* assent o r  (lissent, and strongly 
con trovertin g  the claim  that the fu n ctio n  o f  
rem oval is a legislative on e  Senator P ugh  
said that it was know n that this statem ent 
was written b y  C hief Justice  Chase, and ho 
bold ly  challenged  a reply to  it.

Dut even  i f  the right o f  the Senate to  re
view  suspensions were con ced ed , Senator 
Pugh argued, it  w ould not be exp ed ien t or 
p racticable  to r  it to  exercise  the pow er. In 
su p p ort o f  this proposition  Senator Pugh 
read extracts  from  the m inority report and 
from  a m essage o f  President Grant sent to 
C ongress in 18ff9, ca lling attention to  the em 
barrassm ents likelv to  arise from  leaving  on 
the statute b ook s  the T en u re-o fO fflce  act.and 
asking what faith  the President cou ld  put 
in subordinates fo rced  upon him. and how  
such  offic ais w ou ld  bo likely to  serve  an 
adm inistration  know ing that It had no faith 
in him In con clu sión  Senator P u g h  said 
that. P resident Cleveland had no fear o f  an 
appeal to  the people. H e was responsible 
to  them. He supposed  the m ajority  in tho 
Senate liad no  fea r  o f  appealing to  the people 
in fa v o r  o f  the om n ip oten ce  o f  the Senate. 
H o knew  the m inority  had none in appealing 
to tho people upon tho om n ip oten ce  o f  the 
const tutfon  and the iutegrrity o f  Mr. Cleve
land a adm inistration.

—American travelers come home 
from abroad and tell us they saw less 
drunkenness in all Europe than may 
l*i seen in New York in a single day. 
It is, therefore, only a proper return of 
the compliment for Archbishop Farrar 
to go back home and tell the people 
tiiat he saw less drunkenness in all 
America than may be seen in a single 
walk in London. This sort of thing is 
calculated to keep up the ong tong 
cord\*wl between the two nations 
which have on the one hand lectures to 
swap for money, and on the other 
money to barter for lectures. — Chicago

J. W . FERRY
.  D«l!ros everybody to know that be 

has one ot the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of goods ever brought to this market, 

consisting of

DRY GOODS,
N O T IO N S,

GROCERIES,
C O FFIN S, FUR N ITUR E,

S
C LO TH IN G ,

HATS AND CAP8,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, In fact, anything needed by man during 

his existence ou earth.

BE SIRE TO GO TO

J. W. FERRY'S,
C0TT0YW00D FALLS, KAY.,

And you will be pleas té with big Bar* 
gains.

Jan7-tf

PHYSICIANS.

». W. STONK. T. M 7ANB.

S TO N E  &  ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, E ast Side o f  Ibroadway, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
novl2-tf

W. P. PUCH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office a t his D ru g  Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A. M. CONAW AY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Residence and ofllce, a half mile n orth  of 
T oled o . Jyll-tf

DR. S. M. FURMAN,

R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,
STRONG CITY, KANSAS,

H a vin g  p erm anently  lo ca te d  in S tron g  City, 
K ansas, w ill hereafter p ra ctice  h 's  p ro fe s 
s ion  In all Its branches. Friday and Fatur- 
d a y  o f  ea ch  w eek , a t C otton w ood  Falls. 
Office at U nion H otel.

H e feren ce : \V. P. Martin, R. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone, M. D. Je5-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage Mills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S TO M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

M ARKET PRICES
- P A I D  F O R -

W H E A T  &  CORN.
MANUFACTURES

“ G I L T  E D G E ”
—AND—

“ The C h oi« o f that Wife of Mine.”

Corn Meal, Brnn, Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

O S A G E  M ILLS ,
Near Elmdule, Chase Co., Ken.
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